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THE OUTGOING ADMINISTRATION, 

THB TARIFF BILL. 
Wasntsoros, Feb. 26, 1861. 

Tho Comtnittee of Conferonco—Mesare. Bigler, Summons 
‘20d Honter, on tho part of the Seasto, and Messrs. Sher- 
man, "helps ard Moreboud, op the part of the Hoase, on 
tho dissgcolug amendment to the Tari bill, namcly, 
Aho tax on fen nos coffee—to-night bade meeting, whea 
tho Commiltteo of tho Senate agresd to recede from It 
and to recommen concurrent action to that body, which 
will doublless adopt tho report, This will pasa the bill 
through bor houses, The estiraated rayenuo from this 
pource Ja five millions. 

THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE PEACE CON- 
FERENCE, 

Wasucvorox, Fob. 28, 1861. 
‘Pho Pesco Conferance continued thelr session yesterday 

until two o'clock this inoraing, and aalre wore regarded 
Ly tho frlends of adjustment yhon they adjourned a9 
more favorable. 

They mot at ten o'clock thls morning, and consumed 
rome #lx howe {a porfécting a plan of settlement, section 
by section, voting down all the micority reports Tbe 
radicals, loa by Gov. Chase, of Onto, and Mr, Field, of 
New York, persisted 1 the last io bringing \n amend. 
ment to rtayo off action, 

vem. \t bal), if ite form of government bo re Shisicds, be admitted (ato the Caica oo an eqnal. ootng 
‘with the original States, with or without lovoluntary 
fervitodo, am the constitution of euch Stato may pro vide 

Sec. 2. NO territory shall be acquired the United 
lates, except by discovery and for caval acd commercial 
Bistions, depots, and transit routes, without the concar- 
revce uf s majority of al tho Secatars fram the States 
whieb allow Involuntay servitude, anda majority of all 
the Senators from States which prohibit that rela- 
on; por shall territory be acyaired by treaty, nies 
the votes of a majority of the Senators from each clave Of Elates beretabefore menticned bo cast asa part 
tho trorbird majority Beceasry to Go rtication of och treaty. 

‘See-. Reltbor the ematitotion, nor any amendment thereto, shall bo coatracd ty’ give Congres power 
to regblate, abolish or control, within any stato or “Territory of tbo United States, tho Folation 
cstablebed cr recogoized “by the” laws ‘thereof 
Goching” persica” bind to Tibor” or avolaniary fervica in tho District of Columbia, withoat the. congent 
Of Maryland abd witbout the consent of the ownera, oF 
makipg tho owners who do not consent just compoasa om; nor the power ¢» Interfera with or” problbie repre 
fentalives and others from. bringing with them to tho 
city of Washlngtoa relalning naa taking away, persons fo bound ta labor or erica; nor’ tho. pomar] to 
Interfere with of aboliah involuntary servlen in placen tiwser, the oxclunivo joriedietam of tho United Statne 
witlia ‘theeo Sta'es’ an’ Torritoriea whero tho samo is 
catablisbod or reeognizd; nor the power to prohibit tbo 
Temoval of tran-portation of perazas Beld to labr or in. 
Nolonlary tarrico in apy Slate or Territory of tho 
United Hates to ney othire State or Territary thercat 
Where It ls extabliahod or recogaized by law. or 
Usage; and tho right daring transportation by sca 
or river, of tooching at porte, shores and landings, and 
of Tapdlbg a case of distrees, bot Dot fur saloor traifl, 
bal) exist; nor eball Cangréas have power to authorize 
aby higher rato of taxation om perzons eld ta labor or 
fervico than va land, The bringing into the Distelet of 
Columbia of persons held to iabor oF gervieo for ealo, oF 
placing them in depts to bo afterwards transferred to 
other places for ealo as morchandiso, 13 probiblted, and 
th right of transit through apy’ State or Territory. 
‘against {ta dissent is probiblted, 
She. 4. Tho third paragraph of the second scetion of 

the fourth article ut the conatatation shall not ba con: 
Strood to proveot any of tho States, by appropriato 
Ieglslation ond through the action of their Judiclal and 
ministerial officcre, from enforcing the delivory of fugl- 

{ives from labor to’ ho perscn to Whom cuch eervics or 
Iabor { dao. 

Seo. 8. Tho foroign elavo trado 1s hereby forever pri 
Dibited, ad jt ebali bs tho duby of Congress Lo pass law: 
to provent tho Importation of slaves, coolles, or pereons 
hela woservico or labor, {oto tho United States and tbe 
Territories from places beyond the limits thereof. 

‘Sc. G The first, third and OMb sections, togother with 
this ecetion #x of ‘thot améndments, and the third para- 
a1ayh of the second ection of the firet article of the con 
sUitutlon, nnd tho third paragraph of the second section of 
the foarth article thercof, shall not be amended or abol- 
Irbed witout thocoveent of all the States, 

‘Sex. 7. Congress shall provide by. lagr that tho United 
States sball pay to tho owner tho full yalao of Bs fugt: 
{ives from labor, in all cases where the Marehal oF 
‘other oilicer whose daty {t was to arrest such fugitive, 
‘was prevented from eo doing by violence or intimidation 
from mobs or riotous aszomblages, or when, after ar- 
eat, such fugitive was rescucd by liko violence oF 
{ntimidation, and tho owner thereby prevented nnd ob- 
atrucied to the pursuit of bis remedy for tho recavery. of 
och fuglttvo, Gongrese shall provide by lat for scearing, 
to thooltizens of ench Stato the prisilegea and immunt- 
{es of tho €overal States. 

DEFEAT OF THE FORCE BILL, 
. ‘Wasursors, Feb, 26, 1861, 

Tho voto op postponing Mr. Stanton’s Foro bill isa very. 
sigoifeant oo0, nnd is regarded a8 a virtual dofeat of tho 
measure, There wero some forty conserrntire repablicana 
who voted with the democracy, and {t is understood that 
thete tame men will yoto for any proposition whlch will 
be satlsfactory to the border slave States. 

All the conservative men are jubilsnt to-night over 
their victory in the Hougo, which bas Jost adjoarned, at 
elght o'clock. Mr. Sickles’ amendment to the Force bill 
was no fooner offered than the republicars moved to 
weetpone the bill. The effect of the amendment yas to 

be desired in relation to the property lately belongicg 10 
tho federal government. 

Tho adminietration regard this aa decidedly cool cn tho 
Part of the Governcr. But it is in keeping with all of 
thelr traneactions reepscting government property, 

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS, 
Wasmordy, Feb. 28,1861. | 

‘The action of the House teday on the report of the | 
Committee of Thirty-threo was urfavorable to the eoe- 
ceen of Mr, Corwin's proposition, be being defeated on a 
tem vote. From the action of both Congresses to daz, | 
Ii is belioved that the day of compromises is over. 
Jadge Harris, tho new Senstor from New York, visited 

doth branches of Congress te-day, and received marked 
attention. 

‘Too Now York, Pennsylvania and Virginia Congres 
sional delegations have eoverally called pon Mr. Lincola 
today, and pald tholr reepeets, Ho recolved them very 
cordially. 

Mr. Trumbull, on the part of tho Senato, and Mr, 
Washburno, of Minols, and Mr. Barlingamo, of Massa- 
chuseetts, on tho.part of tho House, having been ap- 
Pointed a Joint committes for that purpoco, waited on 
Mr. Lincoln to njgbt ond informed him of bis elec~ 
ion to the Presidency, and afterwards called upon 
Mr, Bamlin to inform him of his election to the 
Vieo-Preeidency. Each was farnished with the corti( 
cato of Vicelresident Breckenridge and Speaker 
Pennington as (0 tbo result of the offlclal 
Vote and their declaration of the cloction of these geatio- 
doen, The lolerview In each caso was of short dura- 
lon, and both gentlemen formally elgnitied their accept- 
tance of the respective offices. This fact will be reported 
to tho two Houses of Congress, 

‘Tho first proposition to be votedon In the House to 
morrow, inconnection with the report of the Committes 
of Thirty-three, Is tho resolutions of the Representatives 
from tho Pacidc coast, Messrs. Barch and Stout, rooom. 
mending 0 National Convention, with & ylow to the eot- 
Uoment of our national dimculties. 

‘A memorial was received t2day unanimously by tho 
republican members of the Now Jersey Logislature 
recommending representative Colfax for Postmaster 
General. : 

Major Bowman, of the Corps of Enginocr, bax 
deen appointed Superintendent of the West Polat 
Milltary. Academy. 
Among thote who called upon Mr. Lincoln today 

wero Seoators Seward and Samner, tho Now York, 
Fennsylvania nnd indiana delegations, and Judgo Har- 
ris, Governor Hicks and others. Tho only excop- 
ton mado to the rale probibitiog tho admission of 
strangers was the caze of a number of Virginians who 
werondmitted to the Interylew. They afterwards express 
Abemselyes much pleated with tho President clect, 

WHINTY-SIXTH CONGRESS, 
EECOND SESSION, 

Senate. 
Wasiaxcroy, Fob. 26, 1861. 

‘Tho annual report of the Smithsonian Institution was 
received and ordered to bo printod. 

Mr. Tuoxtos, (opp.) of N. J. presented a potition in 
favor of the Crittendeo resctations. 

Mr. Dixoy, (rep.) of Conn, presented a petition in 
fayor of the border Stato resolutions. 

‘Tho joint rezolution (o repeal the resolution ta fayor of 
George Fisher was taken up and passed.’ 

‘The Oregon War Debt bill was taken op, and, oa mo- 
tien of Sr. Las, (opp.) of Oregon, a Committee ‘of Cun 
ference appointed oa the amecdimeat of the House. 

TERRITORIAL .UYAIRS, 

ms 
| Merman 
| Fie did not thus epeak to reason, to tbo: bill, oF to Cni- 
| gross, Bot to the Coprention ‘ef Virgisla, and to tho 
| Rexemblice of tho South who arétaklugrucs) sn nalnst Dis 
Gun mother country. The geatiemsd « own matomeat, 
What a confederacy existe witha thn Uaited ates, abould 
Induce s to draw around ourselves all tho meus of pr: 
er and protection wa can command If we area nation 
‘Be coght to eboe it. What aro tha plliara of gorern seat! 
Goodness, wisdom: and power. There cia Dp oo gitera- 
ment without Jower,and.bo law wltboat ranctioa—tby 
omission of which would be mero aavice. Tho 010 aye 

| pending was for means of derence and: for tho sako of 
pesca, Ho contended that there was nothing uucoustitu- 
Comal tn the BI, which oaty extended the provistoas of 
existing laws. ‘Jetferson and Madison and otter Proe!- Genta had” the power to call. ont stato trove 
Ho repeated that tho bill 1a fotended to aft In 
the execution of tho laws, malstain our common 
foreromont and protect and sbield our citfz+na {a all noo 
fone. Ho did vot make ear on the Southern States, but 
‘very mau who ra’sed bis hand sgaipst tho goraroment 
fag In the Southern States, was in rebellion againat It, Ib 
Fratleme tare afeetlon or tho couotry 10 them rally 
Around Ite standard. There is to peace If proplo will not 
show more loyalty. Tha posco and eafoly-of society da: 
pondon tho governege, which ovory mans bound to 
Support, and tha wot fe bound to support ovory 
man, There was bo right for any Stato to soceda. 

Mr. Benverr, (opp.) of Ky , asked whatber It wan tho 
purpete of the republicans under this bill to reintorso 
The forlg in tho secedod States now held by tha fideral 
goverment, and to re-opture thess forta taken therein 
‘unless thoy gball be turrenderod. 

Mr, Curr feplicd that bis parpceo wat to eupport tho 
copa\itution aa ft Is until some power shall be ested In 
hilm to do othermise. He bad sworn fo support tho con 
mtitatlon, and must do so. It may nol be nooosary to 
Telnforce these forts in the present oxaeperabal stato of 
Whe public mind. Ho (Curtis) recoznizal rebellion and 
civil war as existing 18 tho South. Mo youll revort to 
all bonorable means to ayolda conflict of arma, and did 
Bot=bellavo I would by nosoiaary’ to mote ‘an army 
Abitber unt tho people carry thelr hostilities agaias 
(he United States, 

Mr. Beasmr, though not satisted with tho answer, 
taid be must accopt it. He asket another questioa. Ia 
executing apd enforcing tho laws, do you hold it accos- 
tary in doing <0 10 relnforce thy Southern forts tn powsca 
sigh of the federal government, and to recapture Ro pro- 
pertyi 

Mr. Crpms ropiied tie was wot golng to say in open ees- 
sion and in public what {t may ba the duty of his codatry 
todo; ho would only speak of designs and wessurcs in 
focrol session If they wero for hostile purposes, 
“Mr ts (Opp. of Ky, tn hls soa, kad" Aad 
Mr. Corns, in the course of his roply, ald that ‘mur- 

der'"came fram the other sids. Tho acta of asasias 
Weto not from the republicans; tho murderoug axo 
ogslost the government was wielded by persona skalklog 
In the oxecutive chamber and Sonate of tho United States. 
Mrikog their own mother, thelr mother country 

Mr. Berserr belioved, with Mr. Pryor, Uuat the passago 
of this bill was a forogodo copclusioa abd declaration of 
war. Such measures nover passed Congress nor received 
the approval of any Preskient. those who framed and 
pput the consiltution Into opscation expressly declared 
that under mo circumstances, 1p no concolva- 
D6 state of the caso, were tho milla of the soyeral States 
ever to bo called into norvica by. tho federal govurnmeat, 
‘except in subordination to tho civil power. fho bill gare 
tho President tho ublted power over the army and navy, 
sand enactest him to call {nto serrico 3,000,000 yolunteors” 
Tho timo has gone by to deal with theories, and tho fwct, 
of eecesalon must be looked on a8 a reality! Tho rovola. 
Yon was peaceful, successful, and the resulta conte. 
derated government, Was it ‘uot better for us ond oar 
fotlerlty to recognléo that government, not ita indopn- 
leteo, Dut tho existing fuct, and then treat with It 

inset of involving and threatening thy country with civil 
war? No man had more love for tho Union than bimsolf, 
Wott most bo oxo of equality, and Keatucky would 
sland by-n0. other. “Ia. arralguing the republicans, ho. 
sald that toy had rejected all: propoeitians from tho bor- 
Groysillo; Bank of Chester, Bank of Pike County, Rank of 
der alavo States, end that to accept Jess than what thoy 
contained would be dishonorabls. 

Mr. Conwiy, (rep.) of Ohio, moved. that the fortuer 
canakieration of the bi be postponed till Thursiay at 
one o'clock. 

Ir. Srastos, (rop.) of Obfo, eald euch a postponement 
‘would be fatal'to the blll, az the Seaate would mot bays 
Hime to act upon It. 

frie ds #hovld Bare a cota en tba » ithe, bot ot hie thoy shoughe from thot Gorariny they. were to be deprive A ‘Me Reueuor (rep ) of Me ek bq #aai0} aso 
cathe propenrtion eubatte Ry hens Several wore Uesvcocs! it ai) ous eves ru to od 

eral iyi 

rn. 
Mr. Hickmun's motive fur aca!) of tho floss conins 

up, 
Mr. Bexserr asked bim -ehether bo was 0}! 

provert a vote 
Mr. Hous replied that he wanted Locome thas 

oply on all penclog propestilits Dit un eeer 
that can be preseuued. Ho Wabtal tho 
op each and every cue, su {AC tbo ehule 
kee wher? Bo ricos. He as willing Wi ith is 
Mer pravictd the propa tidus could be prowots( < 
without discussion 
Mr Ror, (opp) of Ark That's al we vn tb 
Merere. Conwiy, Wasccesy: of TL, Grow 

eppoged ia conyerraliiu witli a Siow 16 Gumj-uil-e 
digerezeo. 

Mr. Bussart Fald Be an) bia fen 
by any egreewent ou th F Bisioybut WOH (ids Ou 
fakirg a vote according to tho proportions mi Wes <tand 
ou the Journal, 

Sir Goniety maved ta postpone the vote oa Lo Gest 
resolution fo tho erica rept! by him, a& oliairw ia © 
Ube comnulttco, tu order. (o couslder \bat propsug au 
‘pmcooment to'tho conat Uitiou, 

Mr. Biocus aucceslrely wore) call of tho Hons 
adjournment, &., but thus ware all c ted down 
fhe question was stated ws wn Mr. Girly h mt on 
Mr. Benozrr demanded the year and nas, rayiow If tho 

Geclaratory regolution, as proposd, de postnoncd, It 
‘Would prevent a solo on tho Crittondan propositt. a. 

‘Tho SrxaKER did not soun to understand tha q\-abion. 
Mr. Hosxry, (rop ) of N- ¥., war mtisfied that a vote 

could not be Like to-night, at mored Ly adjourn, Nowe: 
Mr. Corwin's motion was disagrowl to, ani 
yooced ing further, at eight o'clock tho Ilo 

witb oat 
Ayo nae 

THE INCOMING ADMINISTRATION, 

Wasimyorox, Feb, 26, 1981 
Tae sew exotve 

Tam able to stato, on tho most direct authority, that 
tho appointment of Senator Camaron to tho Sairotars- 
abip of the Treasury 13.0 Oxed fact. It waa dotormlocd 
pet.on Sunday last. Tho lopressions recéived by the 
President eloct at Harrisburg, and the represobtatioas of 
Senator Seward, brought about this termination of the 
protracted equabble. 

Tho Chaso men from the West and Now York aro ox- 
ceodingly despondent. The Anti Cameron faction of T- 
Ucols eepecially feel corely chagrined at their defeat. 
The radical republicans now coocode the prevalence of 
conservative infcences with tho {acomiogadminiatrat'on. 
Thoy acknowledge thot Mr. Seward has {t all bis own 
wo, 
Senator Wade {s opposed to Chaso going {nto the Cabl- 

net, fearing that the contest in Objo.to ll blo glace {a 
tho Senato would resalt Io dividing the ropublica party 
im Objo, and perhaps In clocting a mongrel revublcan or 
‘8 democrat, 
The frlouds of Chazo are satisted, If ho goes into tho 

Cablnct, that Air, Sherman would be clecléd to tho So 
nate. 
Governor Hicks, of Maryland, bas had a toug Interriow 

With Mr, Lincoln to-day, and thero 13 no doubt that tho 
Goyornor will bo Invited to assume somo important 
position under Mr. Lincoln’s administration, if not to 
take a place in the Cabinot. Tho Idea of inviting Gover- 
hor Hicks to the Cablact as been discatsod by thore 
high in Mr, Lincolo’s confidence, and Ls wall roo. vod. 
Tam catisled that th niain object of Gov. Hicks’ in- 

tervlew with Mr. Lincoln to-day was ta urge BL Winter 
Davis for tho Cubinet. If Mr. Davis gocs. lato the 
Cabinet bo will be Sceretary of tho Navy, if bis 
wishes bo consulted. Thurlow. Weed to-night, 

» lowsre time in potighing up his {nacgural, 
ceived that ight Bo wished” io listeta 46 
hut dora be bear? Alroaoy be has the repota 

e tiMlca eeekers of belog a eplenold Listener, and 
over men, all of whom talked to bim aboot 
¢ Fome of whom are quito surv of bavicg what 

Unfortunately, three or four desire tha 

Jiccoim 1s patarally aby aa a fix apd cons! 
wevsel Sharp ned by legal praction wad Westerahfe, 
avin Boemalsay politiciap, ab pented up in regard 
(o thes Warblogten gang, ho hombugs wagd ig Bume 

Sucre Na dancer that be wil share the fate 
© and Taylor, abd, Like Actevo, be eaten up by 

Western peuplo, like to eeu otbers bands 
og thelr owD, Dat whip Mr Liscoin plays out 

Siu tho crowd,"" as bo expriwen {t. 
Fons naturally thik they ovatro! Mfr. Linestn, 
eward's fyetion {8 Jat now abewl. But there ie 

Fo cot ts about It for Mrs Lincola promises nothicg, 
y listens 
teoley still Oles about town, Last night ho att) ' 

20a Witard’s for a long timo, sanding motion 
¥ Je (be statce Ne expects eome day, and the “obs 
FV oF all observers." Sad {only bw acemed to be 
ve awere of notice, amd fraptcaty rushed away, a9 if 

Le bo et had been St. Laut 
Nr. Rell, of Tynpesses, the Union candidate for the 

Proehioney, bad an toterview tbls aftercoon with Mr, Lin- 
cilm. Mr. Bell ip very anxious for tho North to eobsedo 
femethiug. Mr. Lincele told Mr Bell that bo bad ¢6a- 
cluded to stan8 opon his fato platform, viz, the Calon, 
the cemstitaton and the coforcemient of the Laws. t 

Tho ropoct that Mr, Lincoln diaod with Hf. Winter Davis 
Yes'ervoy {3 9 mistake, It grow outof the fack thag 
Judge Paris and Col. Lamon, personal friends of Mr, Line 
coln, Owed with Mr. Davis, 

Senator Powell, of Kentucky, iss callod. upon the com. 
militeo tochargo of the arrang:menta for the inaugurasio 
boll, and requested that bis namo be taken off ea ona of 
the mapagera, as It way put oo without his knowledge. 
Thore aro eorera} others who bavo doao the ame tiny, 

‘Tho ladies! tickets for tuo Inauguration ball are out, 
They aroas largo as tho District, and covered with names, 
The ball is to bo called “‘ Uuion,"" not ** Inaoguration.'# 
Mezsrs Black, Stanton and Holt are ca the committee. 

1k Is thought tbat troops will bave to be kept in Wash« 
ington alwaya now, even if tho present crisis passer, 
This secession businces has Kopt Washington back tem 
years, and people cannot again feel the samo rafoty a9 
defora the reports that tho Capitol wan to bo eetzed. 
A tot of colomns and heavy masses of stone lying 
pear the White House, and to be used on tho 
Trearury Dullding, attracted tho motico of government 
olicers, for they would make excellent barricades im 
case of attack, and seme peoplo aro fooliah cnozgh to 
exp-ct one even yet, 

‘Judge Davis, of Iutnols, 1s not, a8 reported, an axplrant 
to tho Marebalship of this district. Ho {s 4 millionaire 
and does not desire an oflice for its omoluments. Hla am~ 
ition fs a goat jn Congress, for which ho will be norat- 
nated and elected at tho firet election under tho new ap- 
portiooment of his State. 
Jeabua R. Glddioge te hero, and was very activo agi- 

{tating to-day among tho ropublicana on the door of tha 
Houso. 

Tloara that nearly two hundred Jottera for the Presi- 
dent elect accomulated in New York oo Thursdsy and 
Friday, nearly all ayplicatichs for places in the Custom 
House, 

Mr. Lincoln will not follow the practice of sending hist 
twaugural forward to the principal cities tn advance of 
its delivery, owing to the peculiar state of the country, Aer two Grmfereaco had gnee through ith cach | frco the republleans lo declare wbetBer force waa o be | rado was enup. So ne NTHORT OF Clo: | ARS —ACESOLH Apter Andee HaiiaeSfon | Heforo eeciog Me. Lincoln, bata private tatersiow | andthe sb of adation or allertioa up to tne our sections the qucslion was pat on adop4ng Wom. Tho | uscd merely to enforce violated lava ar (o cores go- | (Mt. Gz, (pp.) of Me. morcd that the Senate coo- | Mme. Brat ou, te ee as Se erate etnies fom | of delivery. Hl bas ot yet elected is sowrpaperor- firat vote was on Mr. Frapklin’s substitute. ceding States, Then Mr. Corwin offered his compromise ~ = of Mo, Jobn Chala, of t ante. IroeeY 082 | gan, bot will make his ofilcial announcements through: Tale cas reectal by a vole of olght to twelse, Virg- | meatures,,whtch Mr. Stanton and the ultras oppeod, | ihefiouse  ” (22) % Te CbPesed the amendment of Dolirmete Pamauaon, eben Fiat Hatt aa? | andhad tho ear of Lincoln, and hastened forthwith to | tye Intdgniee unk more permanent arrangementa a0 Poth I all Tae Te etat ear Tones agstont (i to: | and/at last the opposition dwindled down to'twenty:fvo)| _ The Houke amendment was ngrocd fo—yeax 26,nayas, | Cliper ela Jia Hamlony Harts oC 304, Larva ot Ya | lead tbo philosopher of Mr. Grevley ta) Busy a s)800)) sao, a wher wih oa ee Sine cot ede es, ow J mate ad tty had to vest to arrogant gersunaeee erm grerueet of Ne: | HSS la arg Ou Lie eeu | ool ia deub wheter Corre Chase we aT aT Torsey anil Pennsylvatia, Minos aud Kansas belng | calle for yeas and nays. Tt is beliorod that Mr. Oorwin | ‘The bill to organles tueTorritory of Dacdtab swan taken. | 2) Oy taht ufeas, Mactan, Metz. aero: Oto, Maria f down a Moyrooxmiy, Als, Feb. 26, 1661. divided Luss kept his compromise back Ull Mr. Lincoln conld bo |, vp abd pazse, foB, s, Alttwars, 3fon rr itoore Hy aoare dedge Dayton, of Nowe Serey, Is tala) of for the! |" ine Caopresstowanecreral modea of. Sage for th, 

When tho resnit wis arzounced the ctmost confurion | consulted, and that this edddea change of tho repalilican guferen was npolnted on the las. | Noa, Pugy, Phelps Fryar, quanes, Joka. Reytis, comedy were nrosiatad. \} Bo acm BE prevalle. ‘Those whe ad teen laboring | front is by: his crdere. the: New Yorkers are ia Diet SS “EMR Genter Sk 1G, Btovelmony Rta ae" ati maa fo. ions Tech is bo eagronesd) andthe (ao Zit ero rT RSED 4 Bes t 3 iaeagh tr, SUA, Beato, Tengen Thane ene Seanad ie? yeaastral ts 366 paged 130 eagrosse ant the (a- 
} © (pis of cays mont say that all their labor, and, in fact, ‘The Post Route bill was take tp. Janeen Mit + Birt lr oramner 9 mp tinal Nea ama rc Bas folowing eerek 

THE POST ROUTE BILL. ew! oN. Y. ‘Nive—Adains of Mass, Alley, Ashloy, Babbit, Boal Blog- | There is a Ddrisk coullict going on hey ie — tbele lent hops, 66 dashed to atorna. 4 Mr. SewARD, (rep.) of N. ¥., r damm, Bir, Buke, Bragico, Piinnges, Buriigime Bors: | about tho Cabinet, Tho Soward-Wsed forces ro uty of certain goods, | ae ide) Yo) Yeconsider’ the) Wasmsorox, Fob. 26, 1861. | of Ira Harris, Benatar elect from tho State of Now Tork. Sea ae Ceten Ce oe a ae: 
AY motion | was ‘Immediately “mado Senet from a be Post | Mr. Lammax, (opp.) of Cal., then moved that tho Senate | fat Guvlerii ens UAneh Cio tara ae Cok: | girecting thelr batteries mainly at tho democratie els Y AR act modifying the pavigation laws. 
¥o, sal after an exciting debate It scarred, and tho |» Te se i end ita It cume frou tuo | Af{cot0 be House amendments to tbo Pest Route bil, | Pat Penton, “Fens, Gooch, “Ore, Gurley, | ment; hence the oppositios to Chase, Camcran and | ANsct in relation {6 thor slave trade, and punlehment 

) ferenco teok a reece : Reale Dit to Gay and raced at Came from tbo | whlch wae revd io,and thei passed”) 7 | Hui ickinan, ap Moward ot Mich... Hut’ | Tralee Toe Blair andortand this, and'will uot quietly | fOr lt velaton dotecd. 
§ 99) | Severa) of! ube doleqalions freed tho Sorts have agreed | Re ere Aee TBS | post Route bil. bald over to bo prined. MBS Len SLongeentce, Looming Lovejoy, aareoe. | gubmit to it. Mr. Lincoln, i is understood, does not | AD act orgootzing tho goneral staf ofthe army. 

to chango front. IU rema/ns to be seen whether they | HHoute the Dll waulil badefeaiel. There ls a prorisioa TEE ASM ATFROTTUATIN HL Bini h. Reyaslig, Wobinsre. TL. Royce Seawe! spautt’ | empo'bize with élther ring, bal recognizes cach as bonor- | Am act establishing additional ports of entry ana de- 
Iwill There ( ecareely a shadow of hope lett in tho Dill providing for a dally overlsnd mail, via tho | was taken up. fog Spinuer Santon, Rlevent, Tappan, theaktr, Tomptins, | hfe and equal claimants livery. 

‘Wasnt scros, Feb. 28, 1861. central or Bilt lake route, at a sum not eseceding eight | Tho Senate proceeded to the consideration of the | Fraley bly Wade Wa Jaron, Weliao, Washburn ot Whey | ota Ssibin GonielitTie stants re 
hundred thousand dollars, Mr, SoWward’s amendment, | S@endments proposed by the Committee on Finance. Waabbarn of ul, Wet ison, Windou, rud—74. yo *Lrreprezalblo ict upon us in is foro- IMPORTANT FROM LOUISIANA. ‘The Poxce Geogrors was Drought up all standing this 

afternoon. Aftor voting down all the minority reports, 
} oth extreme Northern and Soutbera, the majority propo- 
| nition, as amended, was rosched, aod tho first qusetion 

‘was on adop\ing he Oret article, with reference to Torri- 
{tories, To tho surprise of every member present It was 
defeated by a vole of thirleen to” feren—Kansas not 
young. 

Wappears that Virgiola, Missouri and North Carolina, 
by concert of action, voted eolld against It. Thle action 
0 tho yart of theso States lost some Northern States, It 1s 
Volleyed. wheeo delegates Would bavo thrown their States 
for the proposition but for tbe fact that they saw it would 
do no goed. 

Of courzo, the defeat of tho most !mportant article pre- 
clpitated debato, Amoog the speakers waa Governor 
aro, of Ohio, who made a strong Union epcoch, not I. 
dicating, howorer, tho policy of Mr. Lincola’s admiols- 
ratio 

Ar, Somes, of Molne, offered the following proposition, 
48 an ofditional section to the majority report:-— 

Sectlou 8.—-Tho freedom of specch orf the gress thal 
{not be abrioged in auy Teritory of the United States, but 
tho people rhall be loft perfectly free to discuss tho ‘sub- 
(oct of nlavery. 

‘Thin propoaltion waa rejected, all the playa Statea, and, 
Ruodo Lnland anit Now Joreoy, voting against It, 
Governor Cnaso Jn his epsech eald the sentiment of the 

Sorth ts ngainst tho oxtension of elavery into tho Terr!- 
{orlcs, and an face of this record the slave power demands 
that the North eball pot op yaper a Ue, While ho 
ssmured the Conrention, In the most positive terms, that 
tho North would do 50 such thing, he said bo presumed 
Xho republicans would have no objection to tho calling of 
'2 convention of the people to Tevise the censtitutton. 

Mr. Vandovor, of Iowa, offered an additional seztion to 
tbe majority report, providing for the free navigation of 
tho MUaiesippl river to all the States of the Unico It 
was voted down without debate, 

‘This action of the Convention erested intense excite. 
‘went among tho Northern members, Ualleas thia section 
ss atopted by the Convention, It will be taken by tho 
North as ovideuco that while te South demand conccs- 
‘ove from tho North, they even deny the States of that 
kogtion their coust{vational rights. 

‘An appeal was mado finally to the members who voted 
‘gatust tho article to allow the voto to bo reconsidered, 
Jo ovdor that gonje orrangoment may bo mado, If possible, 
Wo carry tho propealtion, The voto was agcordingly ree 
considered, Ofeea to Ove, soveral members voting for It 
S04 of courlosy to those who requested It, 

Tho Omyention then adjourned to dinnor, hoping to ac- 
‘curnpiish eumetbing In the evening eexaion, 

THK LATEST. 
Wastisuros, Feb, 95, 1661. 

The I'eaco Confervves azsombled at eight o'clock, and 
Footich vas made to adjourn till to-morrow moruinyg at 
Jen o'clock, ae 
‘Onjectioa was made by covers! gentlemen, who thought 

that if thoy adjourned al all It should be eine die 
he motion fo ailjoura till Len tomorrow was pat and 

curried, pixtorn to bye 
Too object of his moro, | 1s understood, Is to giv 

timo fur eomo of the Northern delegates to confer upoa a 
Gow plan of adjustment, all thoze before them belng ro- 
gored aa Gead. 

Tho oely ope now Is to brlog forward 8 vew propos}. 
Hou apd adopt it et once, 
The majority proposition a8 amended, and the first ar 

Ucle of which was rejected todsy,ané the vote opoa 
Which was recouridered, so that the whole proposition Is 
baw fairly before the Coaveation, fs exsctly ax follows:— 

fen 3. In all the preset terrtary of tho Unitol Slates 
‘eorth e€ the parallel O€ thirty elx thirty minctes 
‘ef bor latitede, Involuntary eer vilede, except in punlal 
went of crime, [x prohibited In all the terri 
Kory south of that lice toe states of persous held to eer 
‘ice oF Isbur, as It bow @xlsls, SDs not be chauged. Nur 
ebali any law be teed by or. the Territorial 
Legislature to binder or proveat the taklog. ef sch per- 
fous from any of the States of this Unioa (o eald Terri: 
Wory cor to impalr tho rigits arising from est relation, 
‘But the mame be subject to jadiclal cogaizance In the 
federal cou (x according to the course of the common 
law. Vibe: aay Territory, porth or south of said Uno, 
with euch povndary aw je may prescribe, ahall 
POH b pryudation eyual fe that aquired (org member 

consolidating tbo two routes by removing the Butterdeld 
Company to the upper route, and catabUsbing a daily 
mall and sem|-weekly pooy express at = compensation 
of eloven bundred and fey thousand dollars, was with- 
drawn, not belng In order, When the Post Oilleo Appro- 
priation bill comes up for consideration, it bas Deon 
agrocd upon by Senators to move Mr. Soward’s amend. 
ment, removing the routhorn roate to the ceutral, and pro- 
viding for o ecttlement of their claims for damages. ‘Tho 
propeeition of the BulterGeld contractors will sare tho 
government nearly three bandred thousand dollars por 
annum, and givoa dally service and ecml-weekly pooy 
expresa, 

THE INDIAN BONDS ROBBERY. 
Waserscruy, Feb, 26, 1861. 

General Cushing, late Attorney General, bas glvea an 
‘opinion on the question of the legality of the acceptances 
eaued by Goversor Floyd, It bavizg been submitted to 
him by Mr. Gilméro, of Pennsylvania. Ho bolds, on a 
fall discussion of tho subject, that the lability of the 
United State for these acceptances is fixed by 
‘authoritative decisions of the Supreme Court {n provlous 
cases of tho same naturo, confirmed by acts of Congress, 
This opluton is is given In behalf of Plerco & Bacon, of 
Boston, who aro innocent holders of Russoll, Majors & 
Waddels drafts accepted by Floyd. It 1s asserted that 
there aro only six bundred thoussnd dollars of theso 
eceplances ouletending. It remains to bo cen whether 
that is true, 

THE SEIZURE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY 
IN TEXAS. 

Wasurorox, Feb, 28, 1861. 
The despatch recolved yesterday by the Secretary of 

War, toforming him that General Twigg had surrendered 
tho military property to the revoltionists in Texas, was 
from tho Commissary of Subsisteifce, and dated at Now 
Orleane. Ho adds that, ns n loan, the uso of the goveru- 
ment means ef transportation was allowed to tako tho 
Toderal troops to wo seaboard, and thoy were per- 
mitted to take with them threo or four canson and 
thelr sido arms, 

‘Tho Secretary recelved this morning documenta from 
Texas, ebowing that os early a9 tho 7th of February 
Gen. Twiggs was entering Into negotiations with the 
Texans for tho rurrauder of the military property, 

Go}, Walto was goveral weeks ago appointed to Buccoed 
Gen. Twiggs as chief of the military department of Tex- 
tg; Dut it oppears bo had not reacbed there at tho timo of 
Gen. Twigge' surrender, which 1s considered by gorcrn- 
mental authorities bere as one of the most disgraceful aud 
atrocious acts yet committed by tho eecesslonists, 

SEIZURE OF THE GOVERNMENT PROPERTY 
TN LOUISIANA. 

Wasurscrcx, Feb. 20, 1501. 
The Secretary of War, soon after tho selzare of tho 

Commilteary nnd other stores of the United States by the 
sutber ties of Loulatana, addremeda letter to tho Goveraor 
of that State, demanding their ret:oration. Tho decreta- 
ry aye 
Tho title of the United Stat 

ken, la vat ‘controverted, they ‘having Wes pues 
with {ts funds, much of which wan Tecalved iy Eilisnae ot 
Louisiana, “TBolr prosence within your Suto’ however 
ight excite tho cupidity of wicked men, wan In overy 
respect lawful apd bormlesa, and could th "po degree, 
should wuppose, compromise {he public mafety, Ths ea fre, underthe circumstances, wananactol taney 
Stvcioss “epottion, “which “Tein waa = 
fiove. tad the emeboa ot a goreroment  profesats 10" be oF for “the. ‘nalstesanco "or ws 
and order, anc to be regulated by those principles of jus- 
UUce and morality which are !sscparaply from the ciylitea, 
ton of the age.” Tinvite your ccy'é MNCOIl9D wo 
the matter, a8 one which you mast perceive more 
cotoerns the boror and fair fame of Louisiana thin 4 
ore the peeaniary Interests a bo Uoltedstsieg, nd T 
walt your reply tp tbo eoofldent sypdetation that you 
will Uieyiw iis discredlfable = of year eubordizate 
Sed order the restoraticn of tho proparty to te Caited 

‘The Governot declined to answer the letter, but re- 

formed It, stating that it Is Incking in deference to tho 
Sonventianalities of official interogurse, and that if pro- 
SON] cote by rl giyy aoy formation FY may | Mere me TBOR 

‘Tho amendment for the arscual in Texas was stricken 
out, on the ground (lat Tesas hisd taken possession of the 
areeual. 

Tie ppLowano mu. 
Mr. Frssmvnes, (rep.) of Me,, made a roport from tho 

Committes of Conference, ch the Consular and Diplomatic 
Dill, wehleb Was agreed to. So tho bill stands paszed, THE ARMY HILL. 
Anomber of amendments wero offered to the Army 

Dill, most of which were disagreed to, 
Mr. Tsom, (rep) of Oregon, fered an amendment ap roprating $60,006 for the Protection cf cmigrania to 

regen, an argued(ta favor of hls amendment. 
(Gpp.) of Oregon, thooght the amount wos 

not gafficiost to give any protection, 
Mr. Makos, (OPP) of Va., |poke against tho amend- 

ment, claiming it was against tho rules of tho Senate and 
‘against the constitution. We might as well ask for mo- 
bey to protect travellers to Charleston, or aloag the are- 
‘BUuo, ip wat is called the yrorent ‘artificial crisis.”” Mr. BAKER replied, eaying that the Senator from Virgi- 
nia bad a constitutional objection to everything. 
Quixcte was bot more ferocious Io fighting agalost the 
Wiodmill, He thought, If the Senator's viows prorallod, 
Te might goon be necessary to have protection in golng to 
Charleston. 

Mr, Masow anid that on the question. of propriety. tho 
Senator from Gregen was evidently educated in a dufor- 
ent echo! from bimself. IF the constitutlou was to bo 
Gerided when spoken of, then tho Scuator, and thoes 
with whom Be acts, gill goon make the government—as, 
{ndood, they have already dono—a government of irre: 
ponaiblo power. States haye abandoned, broken and 

violated tho constitution, ard tho Senator might reat aa- 
sured that thoes who go'to Charleston will take uo pro- 
tection of the povernment. They want no ald from this 
government—uene. 

‘Tho amendment was a¢opted—Yeas 24, nays 17. 
Mr, Jousso, (opp.) of Ark. ollered af amendment, to 
iyo Tull zat of the Con Glake to cach Senator 
‘who has bot received it. 

The amendment was debated at some length, and disa- 
reed to. 

SrAfice further ccnsideraticn (he bill was reported to the 
Senate. 

‘Adjourned. 
Honse of Representatives, 

‘Wasuzxctoy, Fob. 20, 1861. 
Mr. Kinznco, (rep-) of Il, roes to present a petition of 

two Bundred and twenty-six voters of Dlinols, praylog 
the adoption of the peace proposition heretofore cubmit- 
ted by bimeetf. 

Mr, Enarsrox, (Fep.) of Ollo, objected. 
Mr. Kiuxoca was gurpriged that any one ehould bo un- 

willing to admit an expression of thy poopto, whllo wa 
‘aro boing burried Into tho calamities of civil war and tbo 
isroption of tho government 1s treatencd. 

Mr, Epoxntas replied tbat the gontleman could present 
the petition under the rules. 

Sir, Davas (opp) of Ind, presented a pelitlon from 
that Stato, signed by men of’ all partleg, In favor of tho 
Crittendes propositfon. 

The Sreiem presented the proceedings nud resolatlona 
of the Pennsylvania Demccratlc Conyeation, Lald on tho 
table, DEFEAR OF THE FORCE mii. 

Tho Houso tock up the Volaptecer bil. 
Mr. Howaxn, (rep.) of Mleh., resumed bis remarks in 

favor of jt, which ho argued merely gave a coustraction 
to lawa already in existenco, It was the duty of Omn- 
fers to put into the hands of the President tho moans 

for performing bis daty, and to point out tho modo in 
which ho ehould do it. “They could not be releasod_ from - 
this obligation. He repeated that the President thould 
havo the power to cxecuto the constitution In all ls parts. 
Tho bighoet daty of a government, which dates far ante- 
ror to all constitstfons, Is to presoryo its existence, 

‘Mr. Puyon, (opp.) of Va., said it was the parporo of 
tue domloant party, plainly manifested and  opealy 
avowed, to drive through the bill by tuo pruscure of an 
Irrepreseible rule. As this was a foregone conclusion, bo 

Ar. Case, 

Mr. BocLasy, (opp) of Li, berore voting, sald this 
was tho moat outrageous bill over Introduced in Congcess. 
Shame ¢n the head and ehame on the man who brought 
it there, 

‘INU RETORT ON TI CHIL, 
UE. Grom, (rep,) of Pa. moved to proceed lo tho con- 

sldoration of Territorial business, which tad been ect for 
to day. 

‘The Sveticen eald the report of tho Committes of Thirty- 
‘threo had precedence. 

Mr. Grow moved {0 postpouo this subject till lo mor- 
row at one o'clock. 

Mr. Bisouant, (Fep.) of Oblo, moved to postpone till 
Saturday. 

Mr. Pius, (opp.) of Mo., eald if the latter motion was 
carried the pirlod of the eceslon would bo 20 advanced 
that thoy would not to able Lo consldor the report. 

ir. Buiscr, (opp.) of Ni C—Io other words, It 
amounted to a defeat, 

Tho yeas and nays Were ordered on Mr. Bingham’s mo- 
Ucn. 

Mr. Hicxas, (rep.) of Pa., roeo to the question be- 
fore ihe House ‘and commenced speaking, when 

Mr. Sicnuxs, (opp-) of N. Y., called bles to order. 
‘Tho latter was in (urn called to order by tho repabli- 

an oido, anda spirited and burried colloquy occurred 
Delween Messrs, {Hickman and Sickles, who occupy dills- 
rent sides of the ball. 

Kxclloment overyibere prevailed, Mr. Porren, (rep.) 
of Wis., and others, making » fow ‘remarks amld tbo 
greatest possible confusion, and calls to order, 
The Simavas eald Mr. Hickman had rieen to a point of 

onder, and required gentlemen to tako soata, as oWlag to 
{bo cémmotian they could wot intelligently understand What was going on. 

Mr. Bioxxax (Fesumiog) emphatically exclaimed bo 
was not to be deterred from doing what ho considered 
his duty by Sr. Sickles’ call to order.” Ho would uot bo 
put down by words coming from such a mouth. 

‘Mr, Sica a8 deeldediy dod that tho gentleman should bo pot down by the rales of tho House He bed 
Called nim to order for conduet unbecoming in debate, 

Calls to “Order” from tho republican side. 
Mr. ApRarx, (rep.) of N paid that euch proceedings wore disgraceful to the House. 
He, too, was loudly called to ordor. 
Lr Jou Cocumae, (opp.) of N. ¥-, mored that the 

galleries be cleared. '(Laughter.) Not that tho gallaries 
wore bebaving badly, but no was unwilling they should 
Filoess this alegraos‘ul scene. (Renewed laughter.) 

‘The colloquy Detween Messre. Wiclaman and Sickie was 
renewed, Gurlog Which Wo confusion broke out afr cal. 
ie MeKeas, (Fep.) of N, ¥,, elovatiog bis yoleo, in- 

quired, «(Haye wwe not 0 Sergeantat-Armat 
Mr, Basen, ino calm tono, oxpressed the Lope that 

all gentlcmet would bo eeated. 
Ur. Ibosux, a retresking quiet having deca restored, 

explained what he bad bees aliaing at, namely: to mare 
SYurihor amcodment that the report of sho Commitice 
rThuty-thteo be poatpone tl Mead nt closon o'clock, 
Tho Seaxeresld be had always codeavorol to do 
what was right to gentlomen on both sided, aud that Mr. 
Hickman waa In order jn ofering bis amoadment. 
Ths was voted cn and disagreed to, G6 agalnet 122. 
The moticn to postpone till Saturday was negatived: 

6 against 110; and that to postpoue till to-morrow like. 
77 against 112, 

we pes: ‘was now before the House, 
‘Mr. Coewas did not proposo to discuss any of tho quea- 

tlons involved. Ho was sro tho debate hat becomo 
nd he did not suj At possible there could eve write a tay a ae 

sired to take up such measures, without reapect to thelr night be corsidorcd $ital and of moat lmpor- 
Sider, a aie gentlemen eHould Ure with voting toy enid'omit the comparatively Unmaterlal propositions of 
Commaltte. early sa0 bour Fas consumed on polata of order con- co GaTly oa proposition ebould be fist voted on. 

Mri ‘rep.),0€ I, eald nobody eamed to andeimisnd the questiaa apd moved to aljoura, which Hirode-the vote Delog G4 agalast 110. vitery insisted tat there bo 8 call of the 
House. ‘Porrma moved to adjourn. 
MME, Suastos est Mr, Potter coald not make tho motion oped It would pass at onco, to tho end that the peoplo of 

Vifeinia nud tbe South may be aroused to the paris whieh 
menace thelr destruction. Be detiantly challenged thom 
to asrumo the altitude of hostility corresponding to holt 
Dlcody derigns. He knew tho republican party are re- 
tolved never to recognise the Independence of the Bacolod 
Staloe, nor to surrender Whe control over the captured, 
forte. “In thort, they aro resolved to permit the South no 
Other alternative bat submission oF subjugation. 1u the 
‘ETABt et Nhe South declining to capltnlato, ogrelon be arc> 
{G thelr purpose apd policy. Who ko bold as to deny (hisaa- peat cy a aca ecg Sroccistn oth gouatry that tho 
FRI? Of the dominast party and tbe incoming adminis. 

slaughter and eword into tho bosoms 
the South Rather than tolerate the 

the nad vabdoe the seceina Seca We Ghat cha 
ident (ay carry oo again’ them a yas hostility, 

‘and civil war = 
Mr. Scene, of lown, said Mr. A esis Giactteeraie yee ae Mhat of his leaguo (Mr. Bocock\ ng papaniieasy Mr. WAscrcaxe 

hye erwry thing * bya Wo Dlibster, by 

‘as be was not at Lis own scat, as required by tho rules of 

Se ae io, when bis name was 
uxedisbe ms creed crom voting, whercupoa, 

‘Nir. Porm demanded the yeas and nays 
‘Ths Srmarpa said (bat no cuch motlon Gould now bo ex- 

‘Ti motion to adjourn was disagreed to, only Ony-ic7e® 
‘yoting In the afllrmative. 
"After dilatory proceodings, Messrs. Asmuxy and 

Wasiucess of Wheonsin, eeyerally’ toved to adjourn, 
Not carried. 

‘Mr. Wasnecxye of DL, moved tbat when the House ad- 
| Journ, it be t Friday. 

bs bo ate] BBs onc tay 
morrow, It weald be better to go 

eo sated BSG aad Bs 

elty and terrible proportions. Tho ball fairly opened on 

the arrival of Mr, Gresley. The strugglo is, who shall 

administer on Linoolsa—who shall be his guardian? 

Mesare. Seward and Cameron have boca flercely ect upon, 
but 80 far hold thelr own, ond are far ahead of tho 

hounds. The bollef ts general that Mr, Lincoln trusts 

Mr, Soward, and Will bo gulded chicily by bis counzel, 

Allthe probabilities polat to a peaceful eolation of our 

pending complications, Cocrclon wilt not bo tho policy 
of Mr. Lincola. This, 1 think, {s cottict. So loog aa Mr. 
Soward’s star contioucs in tho ascandaat, tho country 
‘way breathe freer and expoct peaco, 

Prirato iatelligonco from Montgomery reports tho 
Southern Congress prepared for either peaco or war, as 

Mr. Lincola may elect. Evidently tho hopo is galcing 
Strong grounds that bloodshed will be ayoldsd, and tho 

pen be employed Ipatead of tho sword. + 

The best indication of Mr, Soward’é security in tho 

‘saddle is the fact that the Field-Greeloy faction are to, 

night guashing thelr teoth with rage. Notwithstanding 
the enormous pressure they hayo brought to bear on Mr. 
Lincoln, they haye a8 yet prodoced po impression. 

‘Thurlow Weed is expected to counteract tho ant! com- 
Promise operations of Greeloy among the poaco commis. 

slonere, Iam informed that od bis way here ho oxpress- 

ed bimself confidently that tho conservative clement 
Would hayo reason to bo satisfied with the fret acts of 

the vow administration, 
MOVEMENTS OP YM, LESOOLN, 

‘Iam able to eay, authoritatively, that {t is not tras 
that Mr. Lincoln came from Harrisburg to this city in 

Aisgulso. On the contrary, ho came in bis usual citizen's 
dress, unsccompanicd by any onc except Col, Lamou, 
who Is onc of Als suite. The reason why be id not visit 

Baltimore was because be bad not boen lovited to dogo; 

and, besides, he recolved despatches and special mozaages 
Into on Friday, from high sources In this city, urging 
him to come bere immediately, as bis presenco was yory 

Much desired. Mr. Lincein and bis friends and advisers 

have been much censured because ho camo through Bal: 
tUnoro without stopping, but to-day a reaction las taka 
place a the minds of all whoknow tho facta, Thoy 
fay Mr, Lincoln did porfectly right, 

Priyato letters regelyed hero to-day from Harr'sburg 
Polnt to pome startling facts relative to the passage of a 

bill through the House of Roprescntatives of Pennsylya- 
nia in favor of tho Sunbury and Erie Rallroad, aud rela- 
tive to tbe repeal of tho tonnage tax of tho Great Poun- 
sylvanla Central Railroad, which 1s likely to layolve tho 
State to a debt covering millfous of dollara if It passes 
the Senate, 
Although the details of Mr. Lincoln's eseapade tay nol 

have been arranged until the day before it ocourred, and 

although tho motives which caused It may havo beod 
changed by discoveries made here, yet I know certalaly 

‘tbat before be left Springdeld the Idea of his crossing 

Maryland incognito, for fear of danger, was discussed. 
At Pittabarg, algo, a sudden fight to Washlogton was 
argued pro afd con, tho reasons for it being that bi tn. 
expected presence In Washington would do much to pat 
the secessionists back, and much to encourage his frleads. 
Tho rush of Western politicians still continues, sove- 

ral of tho newly elected membors of Congresa arriving 

‘to-day, and from conversation with them Mr. Lincola’s 

real character ls beginning to bo better understood. Y'co- 
pile geverally coem to have a sort of contempt for im, 
calling him ‘Old Abe,”” uot alfectionately, as they called 
General Taylor “Old Zack,’” ont rather aa they dob tho 
town Joafer, “Old Bill,” Mr, Lipcola’a manners on- 
coursgitg this feeling. Last night, for instance, bo ia- 
troduced himself and Mrs. Lincoln to a crowd of people 

as ‘tho long and short of the Presideney,”’ It is time 
bo ehppld sink the backwoedsman, and pat oa tho Pro- 
‘eident. 

Mrs, Lincoln begins to fee! ber Importance, has e great 
deal of dignity, and necepts becomlagly enegh tho de- 
ference which all ‘hor, 

eater the members o€ Mr, Ucoa's ala nets 
Ahem act as though they coalrolled the univer 
Se roe cin keops all poopley DIS friends in 
Bel ar. st nfand, bo ce clidcd, in thp dark, Tolegn parr Delng as sjand, ha ec, 

Baroy Rocax, Feb. 26, 1661. 
‘Tho bill appropriatiog one hundred thousand dollars for 

Placing upon conipleto war footing Forts St, Philip and 
Jackson, on tho Mississlpp! river, pussed the House to-day 
nanlmously. In the debate war was bolleyed 10 bo 

inoyltable, 

THE VIRGINIA STATE CONVENTION. 
Fucwwosp, Va., Fob, 26, 1861. 

Tho Virginia State Convention reamombled this fore. 
oon. E 
Ar, Mooro’s rezolutions were taken up. 
Mr. Gove Gnished his epecch in reply to Mr. More.” 

Ho ailirmed that it was tho duly of Virginia in this 
trying hour to go with the South, as tho only method of 
restoring peace to the couniry. 

Mr. Goccty read a erica of resolutions which ho said 
he propesed to offer, The resolutions declaro that tha 
‘Southern States should havo proposed amendmenta to the 
eoatitation, in purruanco of the fifth article of that in- 
stroment; that It ls tho doty of Virginia now to lnvoko: 
the, cooperation of the border Staten, and to provide 
measures for concurrent aotion hereafter; that 
loattached (9 the Union aa it was, Dot tbat ag it bs it 
locs not protect her rights; that’ it becomes ber peopla 
In Oonyention to look to avery remedy for rellef, and ta 
provide, in the oyoat of failure, for tho future relations. 
Fho will occupy, having a due regard for her position as 
ie Sa ee A ar 
Tutlons. He denied tho constitutional rig Tot pecans 
Dut be admitted there was a revolutionary remedy for trrongs. "Ho wanted conultation with the bordes Sates 
to form « confederacy and {0 invite others to join. Ho 
‘opposed precipitate action, but whenover Virglola went 
‘out of the Union he would go with her. He bellegea that 
‘Virginia would bo insecure in the prevent Southora Con: 
foderacy, ut the period for eoaference with tbe Nort bow pamed. 

Mr. Gocats gave way for a motion to adjourn, 

Personal Intell 
Bon. Caleb Lyo0, of Lyonedal 

tho Union Place Hotel. 
Capt, Hitchcock, of tho United Staten Navy; W. H. 

Prescoit, of New Haven, Mra. Alexander Davis, of Stayve- 
sant; Mr. H. Ludlow and wifo, of Waterford; ‘Miss Eddy,» 
of Troy; A. D. Brown, of Princeton, and Hl. J. Kimer, of 
‘Yookers, are stopping’at the Albemarlo Hotel, 
R. S Fay, M. Lovering and Abbot Lapronce, of Boston; 

W.D. Anstén, of Dorcheawr; . E. Langford and family, 
of Oregon, and W. HL Livingston, of New York, are stop 
ping at tbo Brovoort Houso, 
F. Farsworth, W. Gray, Jr, 0. Nicholi,G. Lyon and 

HL Ammidown, of Boston; © Warquezo, of Now Orleans; 
W, Nea of Nuabvile, Tuan, J. 4: Tobaloy, ct Guein 
uati, and J, Plummer, of Phonsylrania, are stopping 
the Filth Avenue Hotel. 

. E Cook, of lowa; EA. Chapin, Superintendent of 
‘ne Futana and Burliogton Rallroad; Rebert Jeaneea, of, 
the Unites States Army; Dr, Douglass, of Quebeo; al. 
HL. Burns and Dr. G. H. Hest, of Baltimore; A. W: Gray, 
of Virginia; L. Hathbooo, of Albany, and J. M. Forbes 
fand familly, of Boston, are stopping st the &t, Nicholas 
Hotel, - 

. of Connecticat: J, R. Catlin, of Troy; &- 
pGctcormell dad HH. Lee, of New York; James Whltes 
of New Haven; H. & Woodward and wife, and D.O- 

ence. 
Y., is stopping at 

Brovecp, of California; Thomas Hughes, of 
M. Zatrlekle, of New Jersoy, and J. J.Jones and wife, 
ilimore, reetopping att Lafarge Hoste, | 
Hon. W. B. Wright and FE. Cook, of Kingatco; Oolone? 

Piko and ea nie, of Japan: De: Welch, of Laxey: 

2G, and J! 
jing ‘at the Astor 

Mot, Dr. Hitchoock, R. Pacheco, Jadge 
pated 0 Melon and W. & Hodson and faraily, 
Gil, W. Be Alexander, of Australis; W. D Posters Used 
statis Army WN: Allon, of the Unlted States Navy; J, 

Vayand 3. W.Hadenberg, aro Etopping wk 
the Metropolitan Hotel. 

tae oy Ror ee eee 2 iow 
{he serviecs of himsat acd four boca to tbe Bootbera, 

Ma Mescume's Locrrme—Mr. T. F, Meagher will de- 
liver bis lecture on ‘Recent Events in Lreland—Engla 
Connection—French Invaaloo,”” in tbe Brooklyn Atho- 
asl arrow (ara) night whieh wanFoetTO“A 
lying Halt wit such market approbation fase 
sinee. It song of Mr, Meagher's mont brillant fd treats of the most Important poliial (rs 

ta BUype ry ots 
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SALES OF REAL ESTATE. BOARDING AND LODGING} HOUSES, ROOMS, &O., TO LET. 
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HOUSES, ROOMS, SC. TO LET, 

Faaisae-coURTAY RESTDANGR FoR REL PeRiUADL SOUR RASTORROR TO SAD a seca ar les i Be rarioet vada? Wats tt 
"A: D. WOKB, Te lirondway, MY. 

ANDAOMB OOFTAGH FOR AALE ORT) LET FTO wet Foareenth eurees, with atahin tn tbe Ph isectreds fet with party wall: ait pate chat EE bog rer, ets lag ln vary pia wo rane ray Ware wots trotdang Horm thy tae bles, Fornordsenninl into any day ia tbo week addres itera nea WAM to ae 
TA BARUATH—POUR GOOD OUKRS, SITUATED oo Vining aretor, Now: 14, 16.17 and 1%, pear Division 

Brenuny Worms naz; will’bo sald arparalely of lonether; price Te) teat, 81a) ‘aaa oa each beusa,” ibe remotes oo 
data moricuse (or fea yearn Inqulre of TH 

AKUT, 311 nad idz Went Waabngios rasrE’ 
Yepartaw 

ete 

nikon, Brea Acres, Vin 
Farms, ail locationd and prices 
FON We 

CAGTIFGH PION 1 WESTOURSTER, COUNTS, ee i cr ge 
Frolix de, S300; Al Acres in) sn, $4.00); 17 Bea pan ad eecenettelnen tea tee Wee ih MHCIOK 

FAT THRER STORY AND AASEMENT NIGH ALNEAT iicuse fer sain, No. 6 Lexington sreais. Tad all tart deta Wopearementt: receally palsted and pat 1a per perdee. Apps fo JOM POLE, 163 Broatyrny. 
DROWN SIONE PRONT HOUSE FOR SALP—ON Fenpnvath ret, Hast ot otra aera, aoe Yon bt Meee weap thee ploky aod taanmcnt, sith all tho ceclera Rig pale Siena wal ake es eah ea Weovera ands, morgage 230. Apply tO ee 

ALTON, als Third wtewso. ee 
SPLENDID THRER, STORY AND MOM BASEMENT 
‘drown atabe Brave for sale, 313 Lext 

STON: PRONE HNOLISU BAIRMENT HOUSE AND Farell fornia lneaee Sits sitet ppae Br 
Rrsecls Seen’ eS Focise aw ba eath ob 

+ *Shepbey, HUTOUING & CO, rat Vouriesth sro, Union sa. 
VENUH MOUSE FOR SALE OfHAP.— ‘A Tein, AREY, HOME TORE ty 

newt To y0lre of Tousen nod Stores on Pend ar Hoge fier clare Houses and Farms, near ths city, 
Wai PETER E TU, 159 Past Thiesy eosoad elect 

FARM, OP ABOUT SIXTY ACRES, WILT, BE SOLD FA Miged fer real or parson property. “ATPIY 12 J. Pp Tn nite iaz Eignin npeane d 
GNANG PAR, NEAR TH VIDUAGE, OF SING MALT RA cr eebaaget for uate at Dry Gon A od. Fe WILLIAMS, A 

OR AALE OR EXCIANOR—A COUNTRY REST Peete nt uncris feb be nett fa For ey wagrl wih hasta eld 1 pas 

‘complstn, iro or WM 

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR A HOUSE AXD LOT 
fin Willamsbarg or Sew York, worth $3000 0 $4.00, 0 Yarm of aboot ops handred acrea Ina villars tn Colamt 

county, Pennsylvania. Plenty ot farm balidings, feul 
SC wirkst at tbe door; no Ineambrance, Toqulry at22 
‘oui strc 
OR SALE OR TO LET—OR THE, LOWER PART TO Teh conialaing eafen Roma in the three story brick 

house to Pitty fourth atrest, Detweca Fifth and lath are 
ues: Bas double extendon a rt and second doors, witb 
thomodera improvemcola. Apply to D. DEMARESS, op tbo 
remiss. 

OR SALE OR TO LEASE—A DOUBLE CUPOLA 
Tous, Olle to yet Derick. witb elght Jots, ten miles 

from the city: by Uariem cara ‘Terms cas. ‘Aphly ot No.2 
Chamberaatree 

OR BALE OR TO LET—A DROWN STONR FRONT 
Teves co Forty-Ath niroel, betwreon Third and Lex Inston avenden with all the modern iaprorements; als 0 

Hauer on Fiftieth treet, between Recood: and fini Arcnirss. 
Inquin oo tho premisen Porty-Ofth etroet Terma aay. 

2 FALR, 70 LET OR FXOHAXGR—NOUSE NO. 73 FOR SARE TO Uiracesi fora Para of twenty acted; srootd hires Farmerte ths sles of waytag” Blake lace 
ton of farm and pric” aL, HROWN, 162 Mott wrest 

FOR SALE OR EXCH os] XaB—TWO, LOTa"1 Diora ranean ea more ‘onthe comer of Unlen and 
iiond streets, ona on Lolumbls greet, South Brookly! 
thererrer, fora 

ane 
nail Lowes; iu & boniness eireet preferred. 

Inqales st4us Weat strech. 

a eS eee oe RD 2S | MS Sm, TS rs SRE 
denser aioe Seat ie, Hae Ses let, with Board, Style of boasexeeping BBetorpUonsdhe 
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Tires, in a gatvate Tasaily, to ket oo Made for namall farm pear the cty. ag the ormper isin, ee oa 

A Rat tistp tome tp ee cesainiag ae ee Bepreme nis, eladeecety Teaied between twenty a as eitrounb rivera wen of Egat arenas’ essing It Fak exiaiteo tlbrnm, dons 82 teatare go rein every oom aud Teer fot ee Tore Frode pipaying wenantnaqueauaea will te caked. “A 

Terre oF eat Urabe Rew gn ei Frain via ener 
Teplelo with all (be modern impreremeota, brown stone freak 
tog carte metas Sal ung wih ek tod peal pert mai 
Ture end changers, x oniers reat gra Toqutre ot BANG Faeer Atta streets 

i hesitant fete fromm Doalneasy cont GACH will aa Meierhans Apr ea be rrembes, Oat LS Fone treet Beoonlya, E- Dr 
oA GALEERY, FOR SALE—18 WALL FUR: BOT CORATH Catns show Casen and cvery conte 
vs Seems om econd Dror abd Ane skyiighty ox: “itt esta at p fair valuation ngalivat 

Gallery, 17 read 
7 OK MILLAND AXORTIONOF PATENT POR QUART BOGh My aiaers ‘hevery beat. for reducing Fock 

sd aber ara eabstancy re clued se Cant Feet rat ae See Naame v 

LEAGANT FURXIGHED HOOMS TO LET, WITIl Beard Apply at 22 Waverley place, cormer of Greene 
aeet. 

TIVATE BOARD _WANTED-NEAR | MADISON Prvhdsre ror centemas aad wife Adaress wih errs SSE RUC Heron Sa lower Post otis. Bod partteul 
RIVATE BOARD 1X BROOKLYN TWO. SINE Peace rors tel cad be weromaca-datad wit front Boots, on recead Noor, faraiebed. with fol) Board, at Sal Stienitet{ nese Moye PYeaeaat iomuon Ferme ie 
OOM WANTED —A GENTLEMAN DESIRES, A BIN- Rovelagoes wih grata aad pia, with Breakfast. Lacatlon Bolnten Kicecker dnd Sonrictosl’ nirects, und oot for frvi, bargain, If cold wikia three dayn; I¢ gob | Mroadway. A rmall axclablo fazaity, Uviog plalaly, preterred. 

ho Store willbe (9 leh and’ Fixtures for eale. Apgly ot zal | Terms cust be low oud stated in feply. Address C. U. By Winecker sires “ Bentaainse 
HE EOLD—A FINSTICLASS TEA AND CoPrae | (po 1HOSE TIRED OF HOTEL LIF Tae Mia reasonable prion Gited up toa busloess aiyic, Fursabed sult cf Rooms to Jet, with Beards 

fg cnvof be bert thoroughlares 1p Nreatiya.. This ism grat | ibree rma Reams rultable for sluglo geatlem 
BerSiorapy orn who understands tho Cusicesa Addresg | celghtorbced Gre eluss. Dioner ot & Call nt 107 Weat Freuly- Glib atrect, between Seventh and Hlgtih rcauon 

TPE FERY DESINADLE ROOMS ABE VACANT. AT 
4) Bond street, with or without Board. 

IIE OLD ESTABLISHED VATIBTY STORE WILL BB. old atm great 

fat LW Or 
ous aod 

ft, box 137 Herald alice.” 

BOAKDING AND LODGING. 
FAMILY RESIDING ON FIFTH AVENUE, NEAT A COMMODATED, WITT SEG Oo ra ak Wo, OURG ME CANCE AL Bethe cemorareean cera cious | Teitararia koe nklyeiia feat ome wish ate Whee ateeia ead ain | dle" Ainy ot So Sova Aveo ee Pisin als Fa cae aa 

WO GENTLEMEN, WILLING TO ROOM TOGETHER, 
atrel, accood door from Fourth ayenng, to fet to a ‘cau Baro x large Hoos, eecond alary, roa Wi y iinpogmatieman. s gra sand Gre, at $3 toch fer Week; abo, siagle Wave tort iapopraieman 9 faralaned, siilaaregy eodietromal | Fy'ihts fo par wenn, brs is (re douse, only coponalb per 2 5 tiny wlileg (9 pay & fair price for good aoyutncdalloas, tecdAoniy A drat einer roy, te. hares Hlinily of three ferriea. Hoftrgners exebansed 

10 LET—ROOMA, NRATLY FORNISHED, IN A.PRI- 
ato family, sultable for singlo groUomen; Broakfasi and Tea lerequired; bousn with gas, Orolo Water, Dah, Be. 

TNO. 7 ONAMERCY PLAGE, IN. TWENTIETH 

SEAT ETN NUL RETEST A ALA, POUL, TATE, To, FunsiaueD dh deamiicren gamete eae 
Rarer canes, ayo et Shi fans 

AVER MILLS FOR SALE—TWO PAPER MILLS IN 
Putfect onder, Wilkin one hour's ride, by ralirosd, of (ba. 

cy et New Fork” Terms moderave.. A large poriton of tho purckase money cap remain oa mortars. Olber propery 
Willbe laken in exchance If pot vald, will ba tet, together 
Orucfarately. dares Mille, pox 117 Herald allice, 

ROPERTY AT YONKERS FOR SALE OR EXOMANGE, fliuated thros-quarters of a mile from the depot com: 
aundinga One viow af the Mudioa ricer and conntry; gots 
House and Ji; acrea of ground, well Laid atin agard-o, 
froitand shadé trees. Apply at No. 2 New street, basemneat 
oiler. 
DOSSESSION IMMEDIATEGY.—WILL BE SOLD, ON easy Urtos, a neat tree atory high atoop brick Hoos, 

hovieg formic, gua Gxtures, and In ood oder, on Fort 
Fultable for connty market. AP 12 | elghth sirect, near stetbavenra Apply to J, ¥, WILLIAMA, Eqhw avenue. Wb Brenth areaus, 

WOIOE FARM FOR SALE—ONE NONDRED ACES | (PO ABAL ESTATH OWNERS THE, SUGSORIGER 00 the east bank of the ludson rive ‘baving unarusl focllivea for leting ood collneug reots 
barg apd Pougukécpalo, onco! Weber frem Teaetoenlt Property, ts dealroua of obtaining the agco 

exa coun, havinj ‘of a number of Tenement Housea up town, of would Mike 
naive toling Torsterm of years ata reasouable rent Oi 
eal, Bay, doadied ensurity aod rerereoce given. Addteaa OF apply 1 

pay at 17) wil H, MURRAT, 77 Seventh avenue. 

Bhadeund fruit. trees. ged Gity Mousa or Country Beat with Tors land. Loqulre of GARE. 
GORYECO,, 29 Bond wirect, Now York. 

ALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT A BARGAIN.—MO. 
ern brown stone Dercillng St Weal Teoty.clzbth treet, ono bigs. from Hreadway, ive star aad lah #too9, Base 
fy Sh fert (rout by 43 feet; Tol DITO foot. Two thinds of 

tbo purchase money ex runain ob mortgage for Ove your I fm detenalard to tilt. it is 98 valuable as any city pre rip Aad Incrrasiog ta value,” Apply 10 TI. . GREEN. 
FOOD, 73 Willlara street 

JOUNTAY PLACE, YOR SALB—RRAUTIFOLLY BIT. ‘ated mong the dilla twenty emlsx from town by rall rvad; twa minutes! Walk iro the depot Land from ene to 
Btteca acres; cholee (rult and shrubbery; neal cottage; cn3g+ 
fBlocent viow; pure alr and water, ad Ono mountaln bs 
‘Apsly 0 MARTINDALE, 167 Browlway, third alar 

PSIRADLE CITY AND COUNTRY TOUSES PARUS i ait for tao tua a8 coy from BLD do $2000; erin easy 8010 Uo ag oa Gott morigaae 
# LOCK & PITTMAN, 25 Bond street. 

ARMB FOR SAGE ONRAP—CONVESIENT To |THE, 
‘ily and depots of varioun quality, sizes apd. prices tn 

ced ofder, fevce, baildings acu cultivation Aud good nelgl 
rbceds, ‘Some for exchange, ova for Western anda. 

SOUTHWICK & WOOD, #2 Nsssaa street, 
ARM OP THIRTY ACRES—ON LONG ISLAND, FOR Fain; located tsra mllea gouth of Styajbroak; goad bone 

Gh tee premises; twenty aereo clear, Toyulre al No. 2 New treet, basement oftice, New York. 1 
RST CLASS PARM AND COMNTAY BEAT OF 50 acrea, loa high state of cultivation, on tho L. £ S9und,— 

Large bouss and outbulldiass complete; Land vory Heb, od Henery magellcent. Price $2h0ak Terme easy, No Agel 
Will be treated with. Address ¥. D., Herald oes. 
TOR AALEA HOUGR, THREE STORY DASpMRNT Bad yibvceliar, wits high stoop and mil tio. msacra uae oversanisy No Tas Wert Taine coventhstiwoly helieeva, ath nird Bight arenurs; 82008 cash maated, tha balaste ea eary terme Deriratio ieatlon, 

R BALETHE THREE STORT AND  ATTIO Tevte 70 Marron street, Brooklyn; contains all the 
Ioodera Improvement and way Gttod up by prowint omner for a permanent howe. Price, $300: only $2,000 cau8 
‘wanted? for balanee a mortgage will bo Wken. Address Jobo. 
Fhe, No. G Colleges placs, New Fork 
FOR SALE_PAY ALE Ty 0489, NERQHANDISE 0 olen, INOW acres of Landy Igsted ia ie State Georg.” inyatre of J: STOCK BBIDIE, 14 Brostwn 

OR SALE—OR WILL EXOBANGE FOR REAL BS 
tale in country, oF mercbandiss, @ valuable corner Lot 

Brooklyn, Apply to P. R WILKINS, No.0 

Re iat a os a Fein Rip rest; coplur perce EoSumte doa view otabe iver Apna Wei. ATELAWAN, Broadway, corer of Tecoly eighth sttwet 
OR SALE-IN BROOKLYN, AT A SACRIFICE, Moa LET at agisvuelso four Rory frome ta Hoaasstis at) ces bys fee replete mbt tbo madern Hoare nat oui ten iauies walk @ Fulton forrys sEfesrbe yi iect, un bo el eR Bae Ro ett aotigaee APDT 10 FOS FLORENT Sa cee, Brent 

MR BAUE—HOUBE NO. 6 WARREN PLACE (Obatita sireelt, near Groenwieb nyenon, hres story 
risk, ot 0 feet with extension, modera improvements, well 
Balle) Pilon SSN 5 pill (be pub in complete, onder, for 
S250. Apply (OH N. Fisher, GF Bast Thirgy.cight street 

R. SALE.—A VALUABLE FARM OF 170 ACRES, 15 
Weetchesier county, hres miles east of Golden’ 

Bridgo rtaUon of tho Tarlem Aa\lrad. Tole farm ts onder Foltivatlon, and produces aa Sue grast nnd grain as any 
farm in the couaty, thas an Sbundanca of valuable tlasber, ‘apd is well watered by over (ailing spriogo and streams Plenty of the eboloest kind of frull, and of every deacriplloa, 
Brod base, tarn.abeds granary de. For price aud ‘ber 
Sordculars apply to ALES. OSFRANDER, fi Well etrect, 

R RALE—A COUNTRY SEAT ON THE S078 ‘ABOUL ose Bille from the Mamaroneck station, on the Ne Haven Nallroad, obe voor from tho clty, Tweaty- ale (2) aerea of Landy ‘ll uncer cultivation; a nei and coarenicat House Brana Yee H1oay9 (alled) antalt- nectseary Outbal de fagy: Teoatton pertocuy Deals, Furaiture vraula bs pold wild she Bousn [fdearcd. ‘To n fash parctaser hla prapesiy Bond to geld mush Solin ft sciaal Falue For panicalars Rep to nM HGPEMAN, de a7 Peael stich oF By Hy TevLoW & Go. No.8 Flav cle. i 
Of SALE TBAT TOUR CALPARER RUTERIND 

Boa iba SMa eee Renn errs 
FOR PALES A, FARM OF SIXTETIRER ACRE “near Muekland Laks, pearly all ander calurauica 
Bovainer, doo Fralt ard a teanttful location Wal eel Ghespand ou Uberal terme" BIGUS £ ROSSETER, 

7S Nasa treet 

Helbity of Ibe Asylom of 6 Blind, end smd Cottages 
erg low prices and éary terme. Hocses fumnlsbed so Uafornisbed, t0 let; 

By 

FOR, SALE KOME, FINAT, CLASS HOUSES IN THE 
a also, parts aad Coors. Toquire of J. Be TEE, suctonees, 379 Nlatb aveous, 

CR GALE—AT A GREAT SACRIFICE, ON STA: 
tep Toland, north shore, forty-dva mlautey’ from Now 

York, Urtck House, wilh ten rooma, boxldes attic, celina aod 
consdrraiony lot obs taled of an ac, abounding fa fruit & 
SUPATTIEOS, No.1) Broadway, 
FOR SALE ELE RUTLT DICPLLISG, HOUSE Fy Hey, together wits Hara onde aeres of Tan: Soded ealtiTatony ataned ope elle from the vilagoa of Kes portned Middletown Patou 8. J. For forther pargculars in 
See gt UeO. A, AAS, S51; rondteay, or Wins Mote IN TS Catbariog atte! 

OR SALE—THE FIVE YEARS! LEASE OP A FI Gust Howl, chiated Io we moet dewleable part of Ibe 
Giy,on Drosdwas, near Union sqaure, cow doing & pod 
Easlocea; has e geod run of Boathtra customers) eatifaciony restons ven for ealag.* This Is & caplial chanes for. an 
fersca desiring to po Ip tbo Rotel busivesa Apply at 
readmay, oveuSE Of NIM alrest, room No. wy for thres aye, 
(ON GALP_A BARGATNSAREVARAL ORM Foe sta new Nore sud rowiyns sald wepees Ss gaat ieauloss daria. Feo § kta) Terms to (call pareswcre Sp S3Str, Fowers ote) 17 Poe row, from 
OR HALE CHEAT, ON HaSe TERMR—THE ELE. 
Fant Dwelling House No. 13 Tlltott place, ear Fulton, areas Brooklyn. Hoste thre siriss and bistment Ap: 

Py on ibe premises, oF (OJON G. ARONA, 45 Wall eb 
POR SALE LOW =ON BASE TERMS SHYEREAL Pinist Zbas-ihres story browa sure blzb rtoop Houses, oo 
Wert Pifusih streat. Apply at 223 Weat Fiftletb atrest, be. 
Tween Kighth aod Ninth avenoes 

OR SALE OR Padi Chip it os Jac ree Sy oh RUNGE gv ae Oe Niasecuiapatesiiner att (ed os ae pes serv ASASS eee SE Mbuexon wo Necan dre 
(OR SALE OR EXCHANOR—TWO LOTS ON A COR- ber, Oue on ibe gorgerot Unie ana Band atrects ona th Ghat iret wine Up ferron (ope spall brada at Sash caulog street preferred lta froin 8 Sequire at ih Westaltect: New York, 
Foe: Hae saa ESAS ESCADA BEAT : Sates pases sne a ast Sean use eames Me Rea Si 

ASTED—A. SMALL FARM OR COUNTRY RES end on the Now Haven Railroad of Lang talaad, near 
tho Sound, worth from $500 (0 PIGGY, Ip exchange Cor Im 
Fesghametuctive real estbte ta’ thts ny." Address cltzea, Torald alee, 
57 NERY DESIRABLE LOT} TO EXCUANGE FORA OT itcuse fo New York; thé Lots aro clear of encambran ed dtus‘o oe igh ground brysad Bedford, om tbo right ol Puldan tenuis Bivoya, °K far, enue tage whee Toado-for a Howse for eecupany, by FI FADS: 
WORTH, 10 Pino street. _ 

ce —FOR SALE, A NEW TOREF STORY HIGH ST.000 Hse sate’ Rest part ot ibn wincleeata Punk Broouyat Pudaipbe rick reat brown sasesce: 
ment’ and tnimiulogs; dry sub-cellar; all modern (oy 
Fonts etoe 8h; valance cap remala, Adres. BS erat Site’ 
S14. 000 “POR SAGE OF, TOLET-§ countey > saat replete with crery modera Inprove- 

fou tbo New Haven Railroad, twenty-two mies: from Row Yerk; nico acres. For all pirueulars privelpala oa 
many apply fo U. V., Herald office. les So 

ald office. 

$70.000. Uy frequent trains; grounds besoufully arranged and ple 
eXot Iceatlon; all wiriedea of fruit, lowers shade Lroes, 

SOUTHWICK & WOOD, & Nasa: tree! 

FOR BALE. 
N_OYSTER SALOON AND BAR FOR SALE, WITit ‘Supper Booms; entrance from three atrects; ealablished 

Twenty sears; one ‘of the best euands in tho Elgbth ward. 
For particulars loqelre la the saloon, cornar of Uanal and 
Witte ntreeta. No agents need apply. 

niture, Fixtures hud Good Will, of an old eatablished ifen'shades, Inoue of the best busluead. I a tba elt 
‘Apply aa LAWABNCE & CO,, Nov G) East 

AR ope plea abort S9 feat fn ey ipiog et Pougnxeepein, else atout)ss feot etd reel ldo, wiih three deeke Sugary of 0 Tse. Tes Wert etree, of of Rotakrana, Gaylor prone 
AR \ETLETON, 14 TONS BOURTHEN, IN aaa aa Bicgedsimicalea Wire me ee 
RY GOODS—STOCK AND FIXTURES: STOOK VERY Tighh, ‘loro taoxt desirable, plate plasa window, op 

town, Hinth ‘neue, location echelon rant fow, Must ba'sold 
Immedistely. ‘Tela is a chance ecldora tet wi 
Moulars ere 7, STARR, 173 Broadway. 

REG, STORE FOR gAUG—AK OUD, WELL, BATE 
Mi eee erp RAE Neorg Suto ot Wheeler & Hart'n, 50 Heckman etre e 
DINING BALQOK FOR, SALE-DOING 4 GOOD DUST. 
J) pes: lon bualnces part of iho ity. “Inquire at27 Ful 

Tea Wage Toes RTO OTE eee ge 

For pare 

1@ tcoailon, and ‘stock of medl- 
‘one Bat iia ralac. Appl 

GARRETT, ageohfNo. 4 Bowling Green, fo tho basement, 
EATENG HOUAA FOR SALE ATA BAROAIN —ONE OF the oldest established eating busca on tho west aide of Whe ety, opporito a market, tb completo order to do a. 
Dusiosse, audio gue of (be. very bet? locaons; pod lasso at chesprent Army tg Mr SHERMAN, Plorence Hotel, Walker 
and Breadway sircet, or J. Maxwell, Bastern Pearl Street 
rouse, corner of Pearl and Ferry wirecta, 

OR SALB-A MOST DESIRAWLE CHANCE —THE ali arrangcols of a Rotarant aad Sapper falnoa ota: ete and with tvery convenienes (0 conuoun the busts tu bast entabiubed near fitcen yrars: exelent custom and Rluny aivastaser wrlch wil be eaplotoeds wit ail asta Tease bree yours froma 13 May ne 

OR PALE—A RARE CHANOE—A WHOLESALE MA- hufscturieg Confectionery Evabllebment, now dotog a largo and proanble basiness will be eld at do arleemely Iowprice fer cash. The contenslons manufartured. by thls Ronse took ths bighest premium at ibe falr of tbe Americas Institute, as velop tbe purest and best quality mad> io this 
Burket. Prodts are 4 Yer ceot, aod afl sales made for cash. The vaitoees cub to extended (0 ‘any amount. Prescot pro- rrietor retiring scle reaz7e for selliog, Also, s Retail Con- 
feclionery Stoo pn Broadway. “Price $10 Apply 19 A.M, 
RIDER & CO, Nos. 9 apd 62 Naesnu street, 

OR SALE—THE BUSINESS, STOCK AND FIXTURES ‘of a frvi class and long established Family Grocery, In 
be of the teat Jceatlons in tho cy; a rare chance forany ooe Gesiring to cupage in tbo Busines, fallstactery. reasons 
Fiven for selllog cut. Apply (oJOUN BALCOM, $9 Fourth 
Hoel, cormer Greene, 

OR BALE—A DOWN TOWN LUNCH ROOM (CONNER 
ot Cotarand Nassau strosta), now delng.an excellent 

Qusiness A emall amount of mosey required. 
OR EALE—7HK STOCK, PINTORES AND FURNT- 
lure, Wilda Bre sears’ Jesse of one of the beat Poblic 

Housce ia Weat alrect For furtbar particalare {pqvire ot 12 
Warren ctrect, nour Weal, 

‘Apply eta West Mousta etrect 
0 LET—-TWO FURNISHED FRONT AND ONE SIN- 

ple Rown,on name floor, to puntiamen only, with oF 
wotbout partial Board, In n torial private. fniaily refereses 
Cacbanged. Apply ala West Twenty-ninth treet, ole blow! from Iteadway. 
yO LET—WITH BOARD, HANDSOMELY PURNISTED 

eommaanicetiog Keoms oa the cecobd oor, sullablo (or 

‘WIDOW LADY WISHES TO LST A FIVE sUITOP 
Moots, on tbe fret Moor, $7 East Twenty seventh o/reet, third doce from Fourth aranus, to @ gentioran urd wife cr 

Single ladies Termns moderate: Cal and ree. 

Apply at No. a0. West Noth a: as famligor alngle gentlemen; also a Room on thint floor, at sicainen Reagan taat ren genera 
(TO LET=7O A LADY AND ORNTEEMAN, Arne [oaut farpenea parlor, on tho Git oar. Boamt for 4 inay i reguteed aad ptt Beara fr the fetes, a: Wales) Haat rbirtecath eievet, near Broad 

ihaveowes “References ex 
English spoken. 
AT ALU UOR BQUARESA SUI OF ROOMS ON FIRST 

floor, to let, with Board Aleoa few single Noows for 
genuemes. 

. PLEAPANT SECOND STORY BACK ROOM TO LET— 

‘Prepeh and 

j olauen B Eighth avenue. 
FACTORY 10 LET, WITH STEAM POWER —TIE fret and ihind Floors Ia a Ore proof ballding in Piush- 

tgp sitanied cn We wbart; commuclcatlon with dsciy by raliroid abd sleacoboat almoat hourly. Addr S 
Box It3 Herald cvion 

PRIVATE PAMILY OF THRE ADULTS, OcoU- pylog.a four story brown stone Hose, tn the pleasantent 
Bari ol Vorty aerenh street, aro deatroag of lethng part ce tbe 
Fwboln of the third Floor (iwo square Rooms aud two. Bel 
Trot) Loa pasty of gentlemen, with breakrasti¢ desired: a, 

‘atcel acd remfortable hora can be promised: no moving in 
May. For terms ard partivalare addioa W, box X61) Pout 

PIRST CLASS HOUSE, FURNISHED AND PULL 
‘of boardery, to lel, on edsy term Aditresa Mr. ater, Talon square Peat een’ 
LOWER VART OF A PIPST CLASS FOUR STORY Grown stove howe, with all ike wadern Laprocewealy tolet in» teauUlul neiphoorbcod contig of Uo lang Parisrs with ‘Randecme ehandeliers, front aad back Bas meal, aud four Bedroom privilege in tho yard and salar, Tho weer with s small family, will serupy tee batayes a portion oF the Uap. “ama and genet arly iti trom oeahiy. foquire cathe premises 387 West Fweniy-el street Getweta Highth and Ninus aveauen - 

TET—FOR SULINERY, TH Rea ‘Taster ta ihe bau ‘vin tht cans drawer? 
fabey sore, 88 Bronday, © ALUcSIAT APPT aL CLUDIORE 

0 LETTuR To lar LOWER PART OF THE MODERN: Heat OURR, CANT, OF, TUR, NODE aaa tua Honea Dia araaa Serhan Seen aren Pern anaes, oad ne da 
AppIy to D!_O'CONGR, 42 West Sevesteenth street. 
OAT RE RLEOANT an evannni003 SAR. Dat Ea eoUnOR itinerant crea mre 

TERING £ BROTHER 8 Howey ae? APNY © 
(0, LETTHE BASEMENT, PAR, Tiree Rama of toe tied Rook oY We ant oe Ae front bonne west of rene ca “Apr (OH. W. STRATTON, 4 EUhib sreaae, eee ARP 
0 LRT—TO A SMALL, VAMILY, “TIIE” @ROOND 

ino wie Ti rity coming tre tat i enna} pus anda large ten oo tt Eis kooue lcceapied byron Tacehg ae wan Meets OL the praien, Natt Thin ture, near Read Socks 
7 NEW BRIGHTON, STATEN TaLAND —TO REX for leant ore largo Staioo, furalaBedy alsa io Isom, ith il mederaimprovumeain fan Duis tio, Re, Sabie Soacb asses fruit dower aad Frcen ardaan, wits sareral Serea of provid a ech, Eitaalion ante weit ae Tuinaiest Walkol theterry, MKADLEY, HUTOUINS 4 CO., TeEaut Fourteenth sirect Ualen equare 
FINE, COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO LET, TO LEASE 

he SE Tam aip ee iad ale Rufoae nea tasted te end inye al ve ianafally fald oat, ned eluted 1 exellent neeubarheed, cube ongper of Villa pace and genres ia Eltooy towuliy! of Storrbanlay ory oat Dense Calton ornddress Tilly Brust 47 Weat Tivcaly 
Bluth etreely Naw Work city. 

PEEARANT. RHCOND STORY, ROOM. WITH CEO. ACME Na Gratbeac ob inunpeeemaaa bra ral mate fon se Milena een bas bat EEdte Kept ia che bent order.Apply at 25 (cd neenber abate 
TLEIARD SALOON, WITH PLVE AUPERIOR MARBLE Ted tables, to-tel, This saloon La tha mort ellgtbly, ale 

fostedon the'Howery, Ils appointznenin aro all completa 
aed of the very Gret cass, and iia customers numerous and fenteel To the right person the rent per work or per month 
Til te made reascuable aod easy.” Apply at Americaa Hotel, 18 howery. 

AOK OM FRONT OFF(OB TO. LBT—AT M3 FOURTH Invene, near Tonty-OU(hoalzeat: rullable for a phys 
alan turvizor, architect, oF aay elber prueeron oF en Uarlacay The shtuatfon fs god” Apply fo KINSUISER & 60,,13 Fourth arennn, 

ogre LEO Oe Hit CREB, ZAR, OF NOONE, 29, TOUR 1 snd Sauna neat 
THAER & C0424 Pourib avenges Te APHY (2 RIN 
NO LET-WITHOUT BOARD, TWO oFORi 

POxerme, on the second Goce et a wears MSE ooe from sate Avenue, ania private family. Wout 
Sis Feurttarenue, tathoesioe, ™O7UES Bek ARAT a 

Me Bast Teenty eighth atreel, botweon Lax- Jogton ane Third a bo GL Second avenue, Dea Thirtysevenib street} 20 O18 Sasso atin , TS Fifth avenoe, corser of Rwitiyribird stfoet 
TFT SHA OBER 
asi en ener tear a ee ah ideceisoneec cae van s Sane ; TiS FU avesue. carer aC Twa 

10 LET—ON geablo food Foseesion fat of Fourth aveate, 
(PO EBTIA FUSNISILED ROOM AXO BEDROOM, POR 

3 gentleman and lady, wi areniense far cock log Bewat tweaty fourth streae te 
‘wilh Beard, to a genticman and w)fe, or two singe 

einen; Iecallon'very Sealrabin aud no mcvine ta May, i for ihre daya at 38 West Twenly-second etrect_Relervaese 
caehange = 
A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED FRONT AND BACK Roots on etcond floor, to let to n single geooman, with 
‘bot board, at moderate price, at No, 49 Twenlleth strect, be- 

10, LBT=70 A SINOLE OBNTLEMAN, INA PRIVATE house, a very handsome farouabed Neow. The bouso b: Alltbomedern improrementa, Inquire of J. 1 PALME: 
HERO, 37 Dominick aurvet, between Varick and Hodson. 

“ANTED—BY A SINOLE GENTLEMAN, IN A STRICT: Tortea\e family, a hundsorse fornisbed “Room yeh paral boirds foosion hear Four. aveauy between teas Ficihend Trenly egbtb sirertaAdureaa, slauag lovallva, Uermn Sey BG. We, Herald oft. 
WASTED ZBY A HADY AND OENTLEMAN, A BAND- 

vonely furnlshed Nedroom, with Uowrd, tor tho lady only, inn houee with wo oder luaproremenia; location between 
Firttenwh and Tweny ibird etrects, aod Fourth and sixth jveniur(, and where bo other boarders aro taken. Addcess, 
Pinog terms Sten A.M Liviogtlon, Brvadway Pea es 
for one Weel 
WASTER SATRIVATE YAMILY WOULD TAKE TO. 

timall children to Hoard and eduente in th BnaUab branches, whih musie “Tho tat of ruferences glvcu aud re- 
quired, -APpI5 at 176 Weat Twenty. fire treo’. 

teeen Srdadway and Fourth aveous, 
LADY LIVING ALONE, LOCATION DESIRABLE, 
telng acceasiblo to Broadvray, 1s desirous of obtaining a 

indy tearder ax companion; would Jet a few well furnlabes Toons to genversen, Apply at 177 Greens’ alrech pear 
Mleceker street, 

VERY HANDSOME PARLOR, BEDROOM COMMU: 
‘Bieating, on send Door, nov to let, and on YET April front Parlor aad Bedroom, with Board, faa yo i: 

Bowe hasall the modera improrements. ‘Dingor af F. M 
Reference required, Apply at 153 Lesintoa avenve, 

QOuNTRY HOUSE ro LuT—A Two 'mORY DOUBLE outa, witha arden plot of opeacre Mousa In good 
order; a pleasant pron, four taUes from Williacyburg te 
Hes, ‘Reht $20 per annum, For further pariiculars apply to 
WR, SLOCDM, ot Win. Wallia Son's ropowalk, Busavvick aventi# and Manihall strost, Wullamsbirg. 

URNIANED HOUSE TO RENT—LOCATED IN AN ‘eeallent nelghborhcod, Twenty @fth street, botweea 
Seventh end blght® areniies. The houes ty Landsornely Cure 
fisbed wlth oll tho rodera Improvements, and ia Dat rato Grder. Apply on the premises 190 West Twealy-0fth etrvet. 
FURAISUED HOUSE CORO WH STONE) TO LET—aND 

farolly of owner will board with tecant; altuated Selow 
Teenty-seraoit street and ocar Slth avenue. Address Francis, Herald ofice. 

Boor, Terma moderate, “Apply forfour gaya 

0 EET—MOUSE, STORE AND RAR . ei) Soren avease; a peod Venton for 8 bakery ang bunceasmuiiggs work abep: has es hed ae W man factory tnd'whiteavecuntectacery for balan narea Jen's, Inquire of 6. IL MAMMEN, at oft Beveuth aveuuy comes ak Fires tentntcel ; 
0 LRT-THE, UPPER PART OF A MODERN DUTKR threo olory’ howre, 99: Stanion etrost, couelting OF two Beqmuand two ncdrocamn an gece Hear gad eon tom abd {Secon em (sind doer reat $50 per ten rw 94 Mand ¢Y-M, on tbe premlecn ae 

\UENISUED MOUSE 10 LET—AT ASTORIA). 1. 
Posacralon icamediately. 20 jenant would bo tei, 

Gu very roasooable trian Por pardeulare Inquire. of 110s 
MEA” MORGAN, or of tho clerk of steamboat Matlang, Potton market allp. (ATEN, SNL, CENTLUNEN, WISHING. 70 ROOM Together oF lpgly, can bavo pleasant Rooma, with ull 

Gr paruai Board, na private famlly. Locition. desirable tor 
Business men, Within ona block west of Hrosdivay. Apply at 
WiSpriog strert, Heterencea exchanged. 

LARGE PRONT AND BAOK KOOM, HAVING ALL. 

WANTEDCHOARD, (BY A GENTLEMAN, AND, INS 
Wife, {oa private family; o large Room and Bostrom 

Alached, Dot farbisbed. fo the waclulty of Forts-third atreet 
and Sith ayenuc. Address D. SB, Merald ofics, stating 
terman, Ae. 

MOUSE TO LET—FOR ONE YEAR J, tbo three story stove front Touso, Ol 
F-Oh' treet, betwaen PiCth and Bunt arenes, 

handsomely and tnoronghly furalsbed. Apply to PHILIP 
R. WALKING, 10 Pino street, 

the modern improvements, ta let, with Board, Be “Alea. frost Room and Hedroom, adjotaiue. Verona waking to 
Eeltlo for the encuing sear can bo mccommodated by Opplyiog ALU Soventh nrenue, near Twelfth otrest 
[AS BROUGH Fomty, aT ou SECOND AVENUE, UB icon Telriy-eerentd aed TUny-cigbie atrecta, Wil let Furohibed Bedrootas st $1 20.95 $6 25 witkout Bod) Gr 
#4, $5 10, 3575, with (oll Bostd for ono; or 35 0, $4. $8 25 10: feo parsoas, facludiog pax Tho roctan have gratay ‘pause ie Croton tating hotaudenld water, dc und ure deur bio for persons ceeKlng comfort and esonowDy. 

FEW LARGE, HANDSOME ROOMS, ONTHE SECOND 
‘and third fosra, to Jet to coutlemen, ora man apt BL 

$9 FO —PREAT REDUCTION IN’ BOARD —oOM- 
BE OU. foriablo Rooms, itt excellent) Boal, from 
$200 (0 330 week. The dally parero ood a warm ‘parlor, 
wilh plana, Ladies aod familles sult. Apply at Lips 
hard ‘aircet, near Broadway. A watcbman sll night, and 
Lodgioge for married and single pereons cheap, 

BOND STREET, 
0 Furnlsded Roots to Let, to gentlemen, without board. 
TH STREBT, BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH AVE: 
nvea—Gentlemen wisbing Gret class Hoard can by ac- 

commacdsted elth Rooms furoisbed Gr unfuraished. Apply AL Na IX eferenees cxcbanged. 

RNISUED HOUSE TO RENT, LEARB, OR FoR 
algun Houth. Brooklyn, orto) ren and Pamniture, ti 

wrt or whol for ealn—Firat class handsomely furnished farsurboul; Fagge, furnacn gua, bath, PidgoR ood water and 
ecter lathe ttreet; within-one Dicck of ear oF 7” to 10 tal. 
Butea! walk of thres ferrien. For further particulars address 
Morton, bax 124 Herald ollie. 
PORNIGMED HOUSE TO RENT ON WAT BIO Gentielrect—a four Hors bigh'e‘cop house, reoeatly atinonler owner minhes reat id private fray, ond te Freerte cao root, of will haan wilh tbr eccupanc or wi Fentbaif of tho fosse, furnished. JAMBS Te EDWARDS, Si West Twentvithirdatrert, Fite wits oewetbent Honea, pamanentiy; pardally of ful Turolehed. ‘Woure iratesssy a (ho wodere copventbno= aque. tt 105 Sevlogioa avenue, camer ‘Tairag rat rect Nooviog in ay. 

(A BADE HAVING & SMALL HOUSE, WOULD LET & . Yaealy Faroioheg eam, 10 a geaiesian aud wife, oe aa jean. Fa iid private. at Wenchigbecenth nireee 7 Pals S00 Pavalse APNY 
LADY OCOUPYING HER OWN HOUSE, WITHOUT 
‘hoarders, would lela larse newly furnished Room toa 

indy and gentleman, Board for ibe Indy only, whoro all the 
Freedom of an awe borne can bo enjoyed: Apply at 175 
Grecte street, near Hlecexer. 

FRENCH PAMILY WILL LET TIVO LARGE ROOMS, 

[LTH STREET NO. 16 WEST ELEVENTH SRE ET — 
Vartlea who desira handsome Hooms, furnished or oo- 

Farnished, double or single, permanently, lease call and so» 
them. Good location. No waving In May. Dinner at 6 ofctock. 
Reterences required. 
19 METH AVESUE.—A-SMALL PARLOR AND|WED, $) “room on frst ror, callable for'a bachelor, or breakfast 
tecced It desired. Also, Gures neatly farolabed siagle roms 

UNIVERSITY PLACE, CORNER OP NINTH 
street —A handeomely fdenlabed full of Aparlments 

ioe, with full Boards also, single Rooms, “Uuercepticasble references required. Dinner até o'clock. £ 
QQ BEACH STREET (eT. JOnN'a FARID—70 Li bau ‘op cecond floor, well furnbied, wlth Board. The house ‘With Hoard, large second alory back Koon, 

Bas all’ Iroprovem Apply ab No. 1 Bast Thinty.taird fora fe 
iret, 

GENTLEMAN, HIS WIFE AND ONE CIILD 
fed three seam, desea one or (wo unfurniated Hors With foard, fo a private family only, LocaUon within Ofteen 

inlontes) walk of tbo Mercantile Library, bighth street; terms 
ged. Addrpa a Hee ae 

ROOM, oe 
iy box ton Hi 

YARD, GAS AND’ abd, 

_ HANDSOMELY PORNISHED PR 
AstaRenig ne erode, 
ALNURSISHED, Room, WITH BI 

‘waparato; ala, a 
Sera tre, wanted, by h yousa Indy, Whi janued.. Terms rensboable. HeCerences , Seing easting etecen: Mrooms and Fourth nirocur and { fogin ay. Le HH wen Hreadwayond Righih avecc. Address He waldo Ay Spring sieet, with terme 779) SERING STREET, THREE DOORS FROM BROAD. ayi—To let ercera Bandsonsly furnished Rooms, 13 

ingle gentlemen. The location Is near all the Grst class hotels 
fod places of amusement. Reading room free. Inquim of 
‘Anson House = 

W ENGLISH FAMILY ARE DRSISOUS OF LETTING 
‘a Front Room furniehed, with gratn gaa and good Board, 

einaa; also. angle Frdllewan and. wife oF wo gent ool. Apply nt (2 Orchid sireet, oa dour from Gran 

URNISHED HOUSE TO RENT.—YROM MARCH, 
Aprii or May 1, to November 1,8 aplondidly furoished 

Tour story brown stone Hodes, between Sixtb gag Seventh 
wouek near Twenty.Abltd sircet; all modern, Prost Rod In fo order None buta p:tvato. responsibil ‘ced, 

‘mouth. For cards Of Ades ply Son, nent $18 EP Kwes "RY EDAVARDS, 277 West Twenty tala eee 
‘PROUR,ENALL BOOMS 70 LET—RENT 69 AND PER cathy aes fn large Plas, walt Ughied apd sich Wey, "AppIy on the pretloey, No. Pr fides eon PREEMAN, 

(PO, LET A COUNTRY TESIURNCE, VERY PLEA sntiy nlusted on tba cotth shore oF Slaten Teland, wilt ‘bout lio atzee of Iapd altached, with eartiags Douce, e1aDey fo; well vaded With crpateental and fralt Weemod verge Sxoicatent io tho Mamba andtog Tho ura i rnodera fisle, and contalas bet aie uratca gas ey ba wi Turotebed. “Apply 9M. 385 Went Pwenty'nesond alree* 
(0 LET-THE FOLLOWING DESIRABLE HOUSES.— 

‘No. 251 Weal Twenty-third «t, Ore stories, Kent 31,20), No 7 Wont Twenty third st Hew stories, tent Bate. Ro: iss Went Tweaty-fornth oly ve morfes, sent pS He leo Wert bwenty-fourth st) Gvortoriex’ Heat ‘Ainly BE HASAIONYS NEBHE IH & 0b. AL Grorawieh siroet, 
(PO EETSAIE, THREE STORY. DRIOK HOUSE HO. 38 PO stent ralneatbeet, rors tery brisk oudog ik ho rear, at present cecupied as 

2 u D. THOMSON, agent, 6) Pino street. 

TPO TET -WiUIN ONE TOUR OF NEW, YORI BE 
rallrcad ond steamboats, a number of Dwelling Mouser with grounds, gardeay lawns, ahades and frultwy Also, © Tall Cottige: Siore aad Dwelling." Also, oe Lingo frat eudcat 

Fearing House and Hotel, comblalng ver? edvaptage ia 
Jeeality for bealth and convenience. Apply at 53 
shreeU 

0 LET—IN BROOKLYN, A THREE STORY BRICK ‘Houen, with or without furniture. Location ane of tno 
neat io be Fig dard elt be ken for he rent, Adress 
GhC. O, UOx 3907 Now York Post omice. 

0, LETIA, BASEMENT, BUITARLE FOR HUSINES®, atcit ‘of Offices and also Dew Room 
in Wallstreet, Alea, a Houss and one acroof Land In Brooke igo, dc miles from Pulice ferry, and pear bores ears. AppIy 
1 A. SERGEANT, 15 Wall etreet, 

ER OE oe 
HWE, 10 SEF FOR sma Swann, wo ron brick ‘Hoose, with bauetent, andor cellar and attic, conlalning nlse rooms, with gas, garden th front 117 Cl ‘Grand. To'be bora. feuca Ht tl 4, Oy apply Pats 
176 Ollatbn iret. 

‘RENT. 1 | pyourRs 70 e Oblst mrrees near bib arene, 3 vinry, bigh #207... B60 Went itd sure Betwete stu and 10th ara e3 stor, igh 
oh 
Went ret 
tae : Wegauirg suet 

‘pity at 430 Broome vireot, 

a A Ne 
'OUSE TO LET—AND A U! lor [- SHES aap DORSET 

‘QO CUINTON PLACE, NEAR FIFTH AVENUB.—TO. 
Jetta gentlemen, wiih Ore} clase Board ong fe Boom ni scered floor, with private bath: also one on fourth Doo: Reference giten'nnd required, 7 

QB QRRENE STREET, ABOVE SPRING— ALSTON 
Howse. Elegantly fornished mila of Gas, 

Croton nnd scnvanlence for hourekecptug eel 
Partloalarly sotiabie formal, respectable familia or 
entemen Bant low to permanent tonanis, 

es See Siena Fenton, with all he romventences Mala f desired. 
5 Noosteh STREET.—A FEW SINGLE GENTLE. 

‘men and gentlemen aid thelr velvos ean be nesoramo- 
Gated with good Board ued pleamat Rooms Terms mode: 

YOUNG WIDOW LADY, LIVING ALONE, HAVING 
receally commenced bousekceping, would Jat py gitot 

Parlora, nle-ly furniebed, to ladiesand gvoUemen, velth Board 
for ladlts onls; aleo, single ladies can bo accvmmodated with 
Boerd ou Feasvaable terma Call al 17° Watts street pear 

OARD.—TO LET, WITH BOARD, AT NO. 137 SECOND 
venus beled Fights and Aisi sinetig owe tans, ‘Bicoly furniahed buck Room on rst Hoar, suitable for a ea 

aman god his wife or twostng)e geatenien. Referenced ex 

OARD.—TO LET, WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD, A 
large Room, ‘with email Room mitsebed, on third, Noor; 

eo a large front Rovm, with Bedroom nttizbed, on tbg pe! 
cond foor, Apply at 43 Clinton place, Eighth atreot, 

OARD.—WANTED, IN A PRIVATE PAMILY, A NIOE, PRINCE STRHET, THRE BLOOKS West OF comfortable, (artlahed Roca, for a indy tn aetkas | 13() See, Ste ouih, ugul ie latof May. Terms sont betocasraies saa: | Spe i SS ah ee iat Wer weeks “Frolcloy furaished farior igict to factet Gres 0. M stauon D. EF Bodo peauemsen. Breakfeat from oi tos; dloaner at Ld 
BO ceNrON, PLACE.—TO LET, WITH BOARD, 

ces ee ae at Peaeceitts aks, ie OP RR Pe RAR otldan Baa Huhne, Wuesoe oe 
OARD.—A FRONT PARLOR ON SECOND FLOOR, 

Etre 
NINTH STREET, FOURTH Do 137 Bidiag te tet widen Board oe ees ue 

legally, freee ees Loe i Ss ES wife of . fm iaeether, Als, 8 
Froat Room, eutable faf cee er two peatiewiens ”* N78 

commence Bousekesgt 8, Apply bets etce, w(pT East welrusnurech Setweea Puird and Fourut arenurs’ 
ACL TO LETTE Finst Cass HOTEL m1 70a Tproadway, corser of Morris a owe a Tene House Possession Jot or May next For turthee par: Uccisreappiy to HEWLETT & TORRANCE, No.6 Bowling 
ee ee 
[PRES OFFICE TO LET—WEST ELEVENTI feet. ourdoors from Utoadway.Yoqitro FREY, Sil Broadway, Uolon nyuare boat ge A GOD* 

OOMS §0 LET.—THE UPPER PANT OF HOUSE NO, 23 Bos wert wil be Ie Ia whole oF part, f ication torn meresant tall, millinery Gasiiess, Aer ia 
quire on the premises. tina | te 

Qoous WITH STEAM TOWER Fo LET—UAROR AND Traull, Yoxue fa balding) a 4 ava FOUR, ce) eMOn nh 

71°, LET_TOE SECOND, FLO! Gonstering OF ae rootar, having water, ka auld was feralhed Bock Vatlors witb ce witbout Board, wa tnt Oars ‘Apnly av as Met etree 
TRT-PURNISHED OR URFURSIsDan, House af eivtoncn nace font stain Righ atone fora ichts Yai, boarding hoane of Sub bowes” Ponendon any 

Fines “tour on the premises. imealnials 22 be ———— 
(POET TOA GENTEEL, STRICTLY PRIVATE PAMI- 
my 

i aH Tull 94 Seibel enodren,« owe; on ful tin geet 

Csabisakmcriyat etary, well flarantied No beaters, 
Bey uaa iribg the kyvel¥emnon\ha, nor to re~ 

Ges even whe Ste EE 
‘With the above need nox os; Fre ree . Vorazaslon when detired. Flo deighborbeni In’ pioataat and Qgiect AnpinatSh Grove tinct, Sear Biorsteh foo Ae borat TEAS oe 

LET—TUE 14 POUR [oat IOE CORE, FA OF A FOUR crony 
per year, Apply 

THR 8EOOND Let 10 A, SHALL. FAMILY, 
third cor, na one brows, Poet Roa Beg? petted eareaee 

ito a BK, 141 Nasa wireet room Na. 30. 
10 LET JN DROADWAY—LAROE PARLORS ON FIRST 

Te ce tee a ge rata Sipcieheiny Mareen oreencans 
TET PROM PIAS OF NAYOTHR Winer OnADa To stfstancd bones Resta best Pretec een Bae way. Apriy Ww RiG0S & 00, Nota Wall owe 

0, ET ON NURRAY WIDI—Ine FOUR an T° extnenalony Raney dy Bent Teng Uetn toes wre 
odeen tnproremata Apply iSCPEALMER’S Baal Poors Ted ent to. iF teenth atrest or at Pine tree oom Roce et 

‘IXTH AVENUE—TO GROOERS.—NO. §, TO LBASI S helongad wal etabiats racery Siar. Hleginn 
Seiloess formals Apply to Mr. VELLA Nard Wabiogiea placa, from 010 It eek A ade or ee 
GBgr MOgMS, ZO LET-WITH aTRAM, POWER) At 

‘Bi, 66 and SS Jane str, boiween Greenwich and Wah. 
Iegion! Auply to the eogincs 

ih edrvem or wil fo rah wis Baan aoe ort) singie Boma it (rom $4.10 a ko 778 Markey idee Eighth rect Brondway eles pane the door 
OARD—& ORNTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR TWO 
ne scered toon wih paral Roar, stg Wem Washlog- ow place, fourth dovr from #isth oven ? 

TRACE STERNER CATR nOvsy a 156, RCE, AEP ST, CHA noes at 
With all the eouvenences for hourckosplag completa, inclu: etched Seas yact Sie antes 

WEEE FORTFTHKD  STAEEr—BETWe 180 sarrots aad Fighis aremea Tee Ren eN ee 
Srptioeabie Board locality paid; farlly nap neapecabiay aif thomodera Improvementa. Apply fer thres days 

WEST FOURTEEN STRE@T—T0 Ler, With QO] “Shara very ance pleasaat tam teatro Se cceonc foots alu large Room ant Bedresea os the iaicd ror Breaklad'aty dicnerst@yeiok Heterass et 

OARD ON STATEN ISLAND.—A 8MALL, PRIVATE ABR ON AAP LAND ct DUAL TATE 
iL CaS A aA (fet Aras Arn as oes TASER We, Mabe ee 

OARD WANTED—FOR A FAMILY, IN BROOKLYN. 
‘A private familly who can spares ‘pleasant Parior, with 

TORE, YO LET—AND FIXTURES FOR SALE, AT NO 
90 Nowery, doing an extensive busivess In the jewelry 

Ine. Apply on the premises, 

0 LEN AND FURNITURE FOR SALE—A NEW TWO. De seep brice touts ia Sereaty eesike teats mk eek West of rhird avenaa near’ Cenual Parks having all ha Modern improvements, aod snitablo fora amall geoeck rally. Potion give immediately. The occupants Fane {2cairraiay will dupace of aa above. “AVpIY 66 Wa 

0 LET OR LEASE—rie Er Tessie se tet tour Ep Yodan ured neat We z jaite pned matte to tho atic wiih natn asin and cela bathy ail gar fixtures enoept tbocrntren, yea Et reat $a; water seat knduded, Ayply ov ll, 0b8 Jeoe 

QMS AND DAGERY 70 1 TAM MOH one eas Satara ten ty Tega se Poa aan ede 
OREO aaa ae 

‘0 LUT.—A WORKSTIOP, WELL Ur, AND BEITABLE. ier eiy manutastariog banca gown ay U3 bal dcuired "Maqui os ibe preises, ce West Thiresal etre 
ino Bedrooma, for a penveman, wife and child; a privals ELM STREET, NEAR SPRING—FORNISHED: BT labie would bo preferred; pres must be toderate “agress Apirimeuts for immediate. comnp a 
CPL Ee tireckiyn Fost oles. < alsin ibbcip, considering toe coavenienen Tir eoondaileal Tousekeoping. 7) Beat bedding and. Turnitury. swith riugor 

cooking ulensits nnd Unen complete; gas and Croton. 
WAOOME STREET—BETWHEN PORSTTH AND 299 Elardgessestn nlarge buck Pariorasl iro ty Fantsies oles tom aeoticeian ded wita, or (wortaste goat men, with of Whbout Board.” Also" A few eingto Hoots for 

tenilemen, 

wifeond zenllemen friend. Terma not to exceed $12 dress, etatlng location, &e., S. M., BOY 1,172 Posh eiice. 
OARDING.—TWO OR THREE SINGLE GENTLE. 

men, cra gentioman and wifo, can be scornmodated 
With s pleasint front Heom, Bedroom If desired, 03 

Bowie WANTED FOR THREE—GENTLEMAN AND 
ai 

STORE NO. 145 MAIDEN LANE—POSSES. 
or May. Apply to PK NEY, Trustees 

So. 02 Wall treet or tof, MASBA, No, 270 Union axreoe 
Brooklyn. i is 

10 LET—AT 15 VANDEWATER STREET, A LABOR 
Bom on the Grat floor, Filb high colfing and say amount of sleady ateam power; sulladle for a esliader press. 

Foo, machine slop, or aay beary manufactur. 
‘A. ALYORD, 

Uccrnd floor, with Hoard. “Altea, o largo Room on, fourb 
tlory, forone or two gentlemen,’ at $4 per week each, Ap 
ply at 6 Second erenue, next door to Fourth street, 

G45 BPG, PROMRNAVS ORIN TON HOURE CA 5 teres ar for Kea 2 noir be eopused by apolicion to tee avoro Nowa nn! 
a BROADWAY.—ELEGANTLY — YURNIGED 

LB Roama aultablo for families or atoglo geatiemes, 
wlth Tull Hoard: house drat elues, good table: terma rea 
Woeavle. "Tbe aborejvouselianall Gig oarculecsea of «be tel 

OARD IN HROOKLYN.—A GENTLEMAN AND HIS Wife ean to pleaacly sccommmlated wilh a eornd 
ory froat Rove and Bedrooms at No. % Debevolm atrecty thrce doors from Willooghby street; very convenient by batS 
Fulloa aud Myre avenue cars; Sve sulputes’ walk from Oity, 
Mall. Mefercuces exchanged. 

‘Trangicat boarders secommodated. 
BROADWAY, ONE DOOR BELOW TWENTY, 

OR SALE—AN OLD ESTABLISHED REAL ESTATE, 
und Intellizeces Odice; a rars chance for aD eoterpile- 

iog young tean (0 tart basiness with small esgial Five Jeusestablbed Price g1Q). Ingulro at Noo Myrite are Boe, Brockiya. 

O18 amtaitAK'reoat roron furisbet to CaN ta peu tiem tly. Beige @ fur week, abd one Hull Roce 91 
ASTIOLOGT, 

OARD IN BROOKLYN, B. D.—TWO OR TAREE SIN- Ecbilemen, OF a gesllemad and Wife, ca ba Boca mmogsted with Board (n'a private faraily, Bouse wits all 183 Tnovern Unprovemeble aod jritsin re lhutes’ Walk of {Be Terry. Adaress DW, box 595 Port cise. SRVENTH 
(OR SALE—A VIRST OLARE LIQUOR STORE, INA 
food Lualocea location, with a good stock, and lease at @ seat bntaincory geazon er thes wit Seger Bot 

Giese. Sosgerunsel Sip’ ACESS. H Noun Wallam 

ASTQNISEPIG—MADAIR | MORROW, 
‘sughter, bara wiib a cao} and gift ot” foresisht, tla fund many erent even, 

below 
OARD WANTED IN, BROOKLYN.—WANTED, IN A 

vrlvate family, Board for a gentleman, bla wife and (Wo Gaughtere, 9 und 1 years of apo; near Pulton avenue prefer 
Fed, (erm must be moderate, aud refercnoea giveD ABU Te 
fulred. Address Grabamm. Herald olfice. 

Bow coon and often you will mare fpueregy Woden: "Feo So conte 
Houston 

ft Ladiow curcet, 

RE Sara Tb cOuNTrN LORLIFS AND APPS Foeaioatiiin meeeneas 
OR SALE—A. Lani z a" Winns bar(oratee a mat, 0 Jae REE NOD 

of JAMES B. BERS & SON, iid Joos, beck ater, 

Esa Sue eter er Rhee ‘cere Seti ce cree ce cer Gut 
eer park prance Rees oman perfec: Eestuly, with Gee Hace and wountles be 31 abdabiline: The farm ta well seapist ty ko Wary bala 

WOE FALE O# Excuaxon—x Goon oproatoNity tap tan tao OO OFFORTONITE, Pio diy promenytr Sementnreey ano 
HES U Lie witkiSeeRSe Ts Peeuearosars 

+ Fron nate on Excrange + 7. Taeat flouse wilh Goren basemoeeh aE NS, TENE eee ama te ea te Ted uf eseambures in Btn o, 
wo clses. oF Toe 

Tow fmm Bah i 
Dest depot, worth aback sates 

R SALE OR EXONANGE FOR LOTS OR WESIE Pr LOTS O8 WESTERN 

I, oWner, Powere' Mosel, 9 Pe 

three cew Houser, B0s4% Jot 10), prod getsniye 
iso Sarepreseeye YOUN AAIRER ‘Wall ervey (srry, Brvvalyo, 

OR SALE ONFAP—A FIRST GLASS WUTOHER Probate Jeger arias eres nerd aad mh sii hunnin, fo me by calla aa BROWER la the taarbety before Icio. “ne 

sof ciner mecumary appurvsuancen tageincr with a Oiseg e.ond otber Soparusaascen, together witb a Sears ease. Apply of Harriwoa scree betweea 1nd Bors 
OR SALE OR TRADE-THE FEED STORE AND 
‘Sve years lease the Stock In store and Fead Wasap, at dea Went Hruet, offering a good opportanity for embarking 1a 

iis or other mereanwe beslce Inquire af AKUB ER 
MARTINE. 

‘OTEL AND RESTAURANT, 07 CORTLANDT STREET, Tor eale—A great indoeement (Oruay parson wishing £3 Segage ln the business; losation ansarpiseed, with yalaabla 
lene. Apply to & EB JOHSBON, from 10 AM. oS FM, 

POR SALE OR EXCHANOR—AN Estanrisuep Bor. 
ax 

SS eee ae WS rust wife and two or lores eingle = a Toone ed ath Doord ond plossoe farniabed doable or | Wyleon la the greatest astral Sebao or Spowera ot bor woaderful muses ued Wl ah Brooklyn Besgnta; be The, eventa ‘of me 

URAL area a esneea Tie a i c 

iugle Rooms," ats Willow strew tween Vullan and Wall erect ferview 
HEAP FURSISUED BOOM ARTHE FRANKWORT OP Rbtea corseret Preakion nod Wings sinclar Recga frets p toga rerweeks Lealogy from Ss caslgiant Soinpebnigee Spohn night. Gond fevaurant atached 

ALEGANTLY FURNISHED SUIT OF ROOMS TO LET— ‘with ged Bear 1a. the very desirable ouso 25) West 
Hlevrntt Greet near Siath ayeuur, awihy-prirate. 0% easton Hmaealatily.  Referesces given wad requleed nod gentlemen @ cent 
REN CH BOARD YRERCH LESSONS: NO_ 08 BASS (UAIRYOTANGE MRS. SEYNOUR'S. MEDIAL aly secondstieet, 1am Parisun famUy, WET Clairvoyant Hoos, ant Terentisth etree n maiylenptes “Argo oom or bedroom Hiatoad food avecueu. pe moet erieal, medio and 

= Fonioessecpwaimioes any aad crea, and perf: saute 
URNISHED ROOMS.—A COUPLE OF PLEASANS, | Mon guaranteed always, or Eo pay. 

{neatly furaubed foc ulate fer © geadecnan, pad wife, ara Siapie ot geniiewese Uy ich wiboot boards ia 8 | AFADAME RAY, 2 SRCENTA | AVENUB, NEAT rice asa aC ese asec Bek ards tu. 8 | TVPADAME, auth street nurtrise all wha visit ber’ fbo 
Erp Amber MENS. GE fet cote Grd, Ferma > | OEP The eed unieeny sald tet ber power Boe lia Bek ON Gaggia 1UCEY oumbors, Ioaten Ladies, 33 ceaty; ENTLEWR OR ORNTIEAES Taran Seen ES = : f FIRITOALIEN MUNN GUARTOMG 7AURNTED, AND 

ded Senate ether pat aad Soul eceeh tc whet peice ae Ut TO LET-\WITH HOARD, FP NBeoxE, Roos 
se, 

jauiable fer gentlemen or genucaca’and thelr wives. | one call will stamp ber the most ao-ompllahed clairvoyant on 
Auea reltct Noss, callable cr wfeesizs apply at To} | record, 208 Feealp (oorth sires, between Niath and Teeth 

Srenves, Ip the baemeol, 
FPOTEE, AND, RESTAUEANT, WITH VALUAULE Tete {orpule ata Forel A copia chee for any rerait ining tovaease ta [he Burtoeat in one of the. very ste teete Nba bein ar 
OE 5 YOUNGON, 6] Coruandy strech 

XD. STARET, THIRD FLOOR MADAME 437 sivdte Thirersnt sad eiced He Fe eee ctoruriy lore marrasa absent fend ei oe rac ot oicines for aul digeasos, fella Jacky 
‘nuioters Properly fot or Maze By 

TPO ETN KOMI, WESTOUESTER COUNTY, & Huse Stableaed about oar acres of (rund, the re Hacoee othe ain #3. Got Ht ta pear ha Baran RA elles teem Purdy ou Falls. App Tou! G/COFIN, Vout cOlce, New York cy. wv 
0 LET—A NEAT TWO STORY AND ATTIO HOUSE, ‘wilh moter Improvement; rent $3, Apply on the 

Bremises, 153 Weat Elevenib street i 
10 LET—A THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE IN BANK 

0 LET OR LEASE —THe 7 0 ar. Douek it Walberg wieet near Bere sae ga 
asa high boscwweotand light dry under cellar; gas throogh- Gut Ca tovees between’? aad FM “Apply Soo pees 

10 LET OR LEASE-THB RICHLY PURNISHED ose 21 Bott Tenth lret thon tnlan! wale frm 
HuriX oth on Wedepidaye’ end Eatardaya, Adres Be ett i an Wedeqidaye 6 3 Wiffivn, Diamond Broker 2 Broadway E 
(0 LEAF—-CORNER OF THLATY FIRST ready 2 large pt of Grund, aalatle era a a earahs aalerelemaene aryaceae agers aan Syibiteteect esal ullse: No ujmeta ceed apply. 

REST-ON WES? TIUATIETH STREET, A VERE TT? srt Collen nib eee entenson, pan hod watery rea 
HO; Tes I EDWARDS, 277 WeatTwrenty-thtrd stroet. 

i FOR AALEA COTTAGE AND TH 
Tides Thiet, third eerie a 

tease Yates tow valuation. I ‘the premises, oF of J: We 
SEITOD ELL, 75 Naseaa virret 

(0 AEST OR LEASE—NEAR MORRISTOWN, KEW 
‘unfurnlahed, at = low rent, an ele 

at a ems cet ei Carait "Atelputeau spy Wo PiRACR 8 Waly E 
rarcen telwerg. Four erect end Wal ae ET STRERT—A NEM iaicing all be'sofern imprevemesia. eo rosa vexeryed PORE ONE, te Eanes fru rineg indies whale teand wilt ti fant apy | Ky taro nler be eu rey SMES fe ROW ANOS, 278 

BUG We GMtri, 8 watingtin Marke, oar Went | odin goad Ot fee 
(PO, ESTCTHE TWO. FOUR, STORY STORES, 30 Preeeetagd set Pau ate, forming as, wi togunere ‘rt oF sepaiatay, io ule apple feat tnd at low soa wu apts sha Mi low reala” Apply GEORIE BUCH, 

T° LET-TDE FOURTH AND PIPTH STORIES, 13 Re ITe URI a ire ana 
Sate eee arena aa nas oalce ct he'type foamy on dragons” TY 
TOguPSIOR JOUR stone aRiOg Huan, Ae ear ay 20m OTR POE Saat de 
avenves Has an extension room 18 by 23 feet. dey, feeb tarot ena ie 
RSserae ennui geeaimsetcr ant arash hin i DC Lee BRR 
 FET-0% RFASOMARLE THAN, FOU stax ee One a AD inca ela nap area aa wT Me 

IDG areata oe yaa aE TDR ROT ay oR an aratae Ba ane ane 
sebo teraliee: ‘Persons occupy this house at preseot i 

}0 LET—IN BROOKLYN, FIVE MINUTES’ PROM PUL 
top ferry, an ty’ farnisbed House: part ef toe 

rent will be taken ip beard; none > fee abu coat Saas Nau eae 

(0 RENT, ON WEST TWENTY-POURTH STREET —& tarot asd & Aa sy igh alo Danes Dem ees 
reniencess Ty reat $i@., JAMES R BD- 
WRNDe SAT Went Twenty tela irwee 

WEST THIBTIETH STREET.—A 0000 
1 casio ED Danerien: houte, Sity Sve {eek deeds 
Huser cri yent farses a 80k JAMES fe EDWARDS, Sail PASC ng tiled eee 
PORESE, ON ESE UES TROON MPT REST, ON Meer ice feipt bean ia pect, rose gee ioartiry Umea sine EDWARDS a7 4 West Twenty tind trent, ae aE AIR AD TD IE OR ROR Sat cord aA 
arene; rent B20 pert tha premleny ot of Jn Wi & C. On 

bier at re 
TN BUITE, ROADWAY —10 LET. FINE ROOMS 

TOT iy et eset eats eee Caer artes heal guona Adee resturant aiacbed seme £ 
NEW PUBLICATIONS, 

CORES KEFORT OF AMERICAN, FASHIONS TOR 

Bondred ai 
parmicnta, wil 

10 LET—THE SECOND, RONT, BASE De seat af boas Na 1S Tard tied para) ager 
conveclest to cars, sod very desirat for a, ie Si Gaeta read uraaioeh ee 

abe Bowes 
10 LET—ONE OF Ti TED BILLIARD Peat Uta ets sigs Wo SHAME, 1s Pultowstcee 4 58% 

OCULISTS AND AURISTS. + 

POWELL RESPECTPULLY ANNO! 

ee ele ete ee ree 
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OFFICE ¥. W. COMMER OF PILTON ANI MARSAU <1) 

TERMS, ohm draven Monry at ty msl ETA cath Se at ane beh rarreot i 
AMoken: THE DAILY 118041 

we wpe 
> Tat he eT LY Fm Waleantay, ot for eects per 

USE Nap'STORRPALONDENOR. eoainlatua tmp 41.4 ‘of the worlds af note It Me Peete le Mippents 
ericeLinir Resa 

TAO NOTICE tales el asmaymewcarremasdnce We dent 
Ts recriepl seery day: mtrertlarmrcts (a ier Manat aod date 

+ AATF oF MUBTO, Pouriou(s sireee—LeAttas Ore | 
te bigouerro 

/ SSIBLD'A OARDEN, Broadway. —Jace C407 

BOWERY THEATRE, Bower7—A Nica iN Wosoen 
Women. 
WALLAGK's CTIBATIE, Brosaway,—Ozrrnix Pat: 
LAURA KRRNE'G THEATRE, No. 64 Brosdwar.— eee Eee 

‘¥ TOHRATEE. Bowery —A Dav Arcee tox SELLA rad Re 
TRMATRR FRANOALS, 0. (BS Broadway —Fears Lv 
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MAILS POR HUROPE. 

The Now York, Merall—Edition for 
___ Europes z 

The Cusard mall atcnmieenMasgiea, Capt, Ssannon, sl 
leave this pact to-day for Liverpon). 

‘Tue Koropoun ronils will cloio In this city at oFRAL 
O'clock Phle morning. 
‘The Evnorsas kunox oF Tif Thmazp will bo publishod 

A save -ofclock In the morning. Single copies, tu wrap- 

| Tota; motusees, $14 per 10 gallons, oxdlusive of 

Offcés Be Ulrerted to toké into consideration the 

-rrose ble. 

pers, alrceote. 
The oyatents of the Rvnormax Eomox oF tue Hreww 

‘Wil Combine tho news received by mall and telograph ot 
the oflics during tho previous wack, and up to tho hour 

‘The News. 

The Conference Committee of the two honses of 

Congress on the Senate's amendments to the Tarif! 
Dil, levyig 8 doly on ten andcolfee, have agreed 
4orecowmend that the Senate recede from their 
posidon. The committee will make théir report 
to-day, ond as the tea and coffee taxis the only 
Point in disputo betweon the two branches, tho 
report will no doubt bo accepted, and thas tho 
Dill be passed, and sont to the Presiont for his 
signafure. The bill completo 3. published in to- 
day's paper, and ite groat importance will inspre 
itsattentive pornsal. 

___ Our Washington despatches dngounce that Br. 
~Bimon jeron, of Ponnaylvanis, will go into 

‘Dir. Lincoln's Cabinet as Secretary of tho Trea- 
sury. Tho struggle Wetwocn the consa 
and radical soctions of the republican pai 
‘Wadhinatan ta ineranntne i> Peres 

Tom dhe capital this morn- 

fuiree Woeks' Tabor, accomplished nothing—w 

=e 
¢ Peace Conferonco at Wacbington has, after 

gesult generally anticipated. The Conference 
——gesterday voted upon the first ection of the 

Aijastmont, and defeated it by avote of 12 to 8, 
Sormhe vote was subsequently reconaldered, in, the 
Hope that some plan may yetbe proposed upon 

which a majority mayvunite, It is the genorat 
jpoelicf, howover, that the Conference will not be 
‘ablo to do anythiyg towards o settlement of the 
existing troubles of the country. a 

In Congreas yesterday the Sennte appointed a 
—-Committesof Conference on the tea and coffee 

qmendments to tho Toriff bill, The Post Ronte 
Pill eas possed, aud also bills organizing the Ter- 
siteries of Colorado, Nevada and Dacotsh. The 
Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation bill was 
passed, The Army Appropriation. bill was di 
‘©nszed, ond reported to the Senate. 

= Ta.the House yesterday, after the presentation 
—of-a- number of memorials relative to the tronbles 

of {he nation, the bill called the Force bill, an- 
thorizing the President to accept the services of 
volunteers to aid in enforcing the laws, was taken 
ap, and ofter considerable discussion Mr. Corwin, 
republican, moved that its further consideration 
be postponed till Thureday next, The motion was 
carried hy a vote of 100 to 74. This action isa 
Firtual dofeat of the bill. The next business in 
‘order Was the report of the Sclect Committee of 

_ Thirty.three on the crisis, A scene of great con- 
fosion and oxcitemont ensnod, which lasted till 
eight o'clock in the evening, the democrats re- 
Borting to all expedienta to prevent a yote being 
‘taken, in which they were aided by the conserya- 
tive republicans, The Honse Gnally adjourned 
without taking any action on the report. 
We have received o very interesting lotter 

from tho United States steamer Brooklyn, off 
Pensacola harbor, giving a aetdiled acconnt of 
ihe effects and complete failure of secession in 
Plorida, ‘The garrison Lolding possession of 
the governmont property Js represented ns, n9- 
Abing morp thin a wild and undisciplined’ gang of 

i yeyolutioniste, plundering ond robbing whero 
aud when the opportunity presents itself. Those 
wen board the Brooklyn were snxiously awaiting 

=| been locked up for the night, came into the Gene- 

orders to retake the property occupied by the 
secessionists, which they ore confident of accom- 
plishing, without™avy great oxertion, in about 
to houre. 

In the Logislatore at Albany yesterday tho 
Senate again had np the report of, the Committee 
on Federal Relations, in reference to the present 
‘crisis of the country; but after some discussion 

further action was postponed to a future day. 
‘Tho other business of the Senate was principally 
‘of local interest only, Tho Senators agreed that 
hereafter they will adjourn ot a quarter to tro 
P. M,, ond hold no night sessions. In the Assem- 
Diy considerable business of local bearing was 

‘gone throngh with, as well as some of general in- 
‘terest, Tho bill in reference to the better regu- 
lation of the Now York Fire Department hod 
Progress reported. The New York tax levy was 
font in by Comptroller Haws. The Capitst 
Punishment bill was ogain undor discussion/and 
{ta farther consideration made the special order 
for this ovening. The memorial of the Legizlature 
pf Kansas, appealing to this State for aid in be- 
Balfof the starving people of Kansas, was gent 

= into the Legislature by Governor Morgan. The 
Bonval report of the tolls, trade avd tonnage of 

‘She canals of the State was received from the Au- 
itor, 

‘The pony express, with advices from San Fran- 
wisco to the 13th inst,, passed Fort Kearny last 
night, The steomship Golden Ago sailed from 
Fag Frogslsce for Pouapua gn the Ute jost , yi 

Nk 

6 In mpecic om freipht for New York, and 
(6 for Kogiand. fasiness in San Francisco 

tremely doll. ‘Ihe political news is inte- 
The discussion in both braxiches of the 

Pletc Legidatare on the Union resolations bad 
teu Cortinued. The Assembly had foally come 
10 8 sole on the subject, and endorsed the Critten- 
deo propositions, 

We hove received our regular correspondence 
from (hive, Salvador and the South PaciGe, The 
fenry of revolotion wore still alarming the people in 
Valyarofeo. Don Antopio Varas had beeo cliosen. 

President, hut had positively refused to act. It 
Was thonght that, in cnse of hls asanming the relns 
of povernment, the revolution will be cokindled. 
Prom S«ivador we Tourn that aa ry _ 

king rapid progress ondér the enlighteacd rule 

wei cet y'reldent, Narrigs, ‘The steamabip St. 
Louls lind risde an intescating trip in the Pacific. 
Lady Franklin and gdistiogulshed party were on 
boord. 

By the arrival of the schooner Eaphemia, Capt, 
R. A. Tiayley, we have advices from Ponce, Porto 
Rico, up to the Gth inst. The crops were pro- 
pressing fayorably and the weather continued fine, 
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there within the four dys’ grace remaiolog to 
ths Congress of a two-thirds vote from both 
bonses ppon ony plas of adjustment abo=pt- 
able to the Vorder-#lave States? We ansiver, 
there is no chance Whatever, avd that nothlog 
of this sort Wl be done, What, then, cau be 
done by this Congress to save the bord) r#lave 
Stawst An oct can be passed submitting 
compromise to the popular yota in the seyeral 
States, 8 propored by Senator Bigler; for such 
‘an act would require only a majority vole of 
each house. But of what avail will such aa act 
be when constitutionally it. will amount-to 
nothing? We answer that it will secure. the 

Plots and Counter-PloteThe Presldent’s 
; Perlis. 

All our readers are familiar with the tremen- 
ous conspireci€s to take the life of the Presi- 
dent @lect, and to put ont of the way at the 

some {ime all his suite, including a Iachrymose 
colonel of dragoons, and a mojor of artillery 
who had already suffered in the cause of Old Abe 
to the extent of a disagreeable dislocation Mr. 
Lincoln's bight ride to Washington will make 
hereafter a splendid incident for the theatre, 
while bls Scotch cap will be 4s famous os 
Lie green turban of the-Prophot, and bis 
long military cloak be placed with the uniform 

Tho ruling prices at Ponce were:—Coffeo, $15 to 
$19.26; worer, #3 60 to #4, and $412% for choice 

cob, Jiyport market woll supplied, except for 
pteb plno lumber, of which there was none on 
band. ‘Ihe lost reports from Mayaguey inform na 
of o-tremendonsfire inthe Plaza, destroying pro- 
pitty valued at over £150,000. The origin of the 
firo was nnknown, Vessels were ia demand, Ex- 
change as per last ndviocs, Ne bills on tue Uaited 
Stites to be bad. 

‘A mcéting of the Board of Supervisors was held 
yeaterdny. Tho Comptroller's weekly statement 
ef the condition of the county trensury was re- 
celveil. Tt is. as follow: 
faite: February 16 
Recep a ss 

2 
Voymeniq. 

Balance Febimary 33, 
A very antmated disoussion took place on tho re- 
port of the committee in favor of paying the Wills 
of variows dootors for holding post mortem oxami- 
nations for the quarter ending December 31, 1860, 
Tho bills amount to oer $700, and were Gually 
ordered to he paid. Snpervisor® Welsman pre- 
rented s resolution thet the Commiltce on County 

priety of appointing two practical physicians, 
uta reuseable salary, to attend to all anfeand 
post mortem oxaminations to be made by order of 
the Coroners, and to report thereon as soon as 

It was ndopted. After some routine 
busiiess the Board adjourned until next Tuesday, 
at three o'clock P.M. S 

‘Tho Naval General Court Martial xeassembled- 
Jesicrdoy end commenced the examination of 
Commander Walke, on two charges, Firatly, for 
“Quiiting his station before he was regularly ro- 
lioved;"! and, eecondly, “Disobedience of orders." 
Lieutenant J. D, Daniels was oxomined; bat his 
Uestimeny not beioje completo yesterday, the Court 
will proceed therewith to-day. 

‘The United States rovenue catter Harriet Lane, 
Captain Jobn Faunce, camo down from the Navy 
Yani yesterday apd anchored in the North river. 
The case of James Enright, convicted of ticket 

swindling, came before the Suprome Court, General 
Term, oh appeal, yesterday. Mr. A. Oakey Hall 
argued strenuously fora wow trial, The District 
Attorney opposed the motion: 

In the strect cleaning contract case, Judge 
Brady yesterday, ia tho Common Dicas, rendered a 
dooisien disdolying the temporary injunction which 
was granted last week. 
A meeting of importers, distillers and othors en- 

gaged in the Liquor business was held at Thorp’s 
Hotel yesterday. «It was strictly private, none 
but members-being admitted. They are striving 
to secore the passago of a good licenso Jatr hy the 
prosent Legislature, and to cause the repeal of the 
presont Excise lary. 

‘Tho Jory {n tho case of Jamos Shepherd, having 

ral Seations Gt noon yesterday, with a verdict of 
guilty of arson in tho first dogree—recommonding 
die priconer to tho méroy of the Court. A motion 
for an oxrost of jndgment- and a new tvial Will be 
argied this morning, Edward Swanston pleaded 
guilty to violating the passenger law, and was ined 
#25, George ‘Tmer;aliss Henry Hawke, anil 
Charles Crooks, indictod for breaking into the 
jewelry esfibliuiont’ of Lrederick Héule, 
‘Maiden Jane, and attempting tasteal $40,000 worth 
of diamonds, ploaded guilty.’ The partioulars of 
the cnse were published in the Henatp a few days 
since. The Recorder sent Turneg to the State 
prison for threo years aud two months, and Crooks, 
wliose provious charactor was zood, to Blackwell's 
Island for one year. 

‘Tho cotton market yesterday was lees epirited, while 
there was a fair democd from tho trade, with sales of 
about 1,600 bales, £69 of ybicb were sold {n transit, clos: 
tng on the basis of 112,c.0 Lie. for middling uplands, 
Flour.was in fair demand for export and from the domes- 

Uc frnde, The market closed with-steadinesz, while 

prices were without chango of moment, Whest was in 
fair demaud, with ealca at steaily.priecs. «Corn was Ioes 
buoyant, whilo tho recolpts wore large. Sales, however, 
Were toa fair oxtent, at prices given io auother columa. 
Pork closed Irregular, with salca of meas at $17 95, ond 
prime at $1260. Eigars woro firm, with’ cales of 1,000 
bhds., 300 boxes, auit 142 bids, melado, on terme given in 
another place, Coffe wan eteady, with limited sales, 
Tho, stoek of io amounted to 43,750 baga, 2,672 do. Ya 
racafbo, 600 bags governnicnt. Java (mats, ons), and 
‘TOA bags Jamalca—tolal, 47,496 bags. Frolghts closed 
steady for groin, cotton and provisions, but easier for 
our to Liverpool; rates to London wero about the same. 

The Peacemakers at Washington—Pros- 
pects of a Compromise. 

At the eleventh hour of the day: there are 
visible signs of a compromise from the peace- 
makers at Washington. 

For example, at the instance of Mc. Corwin, 
Chairman of the Union Committee of Thirty- 
threo, the House of Representatives yesterday, 
by the voto of 100 to 74, postponed till Thurs- 
day the Military bill of Mr, Stanton, granting 
extraordinary powers to the President in the 
work of coorcion. The object of Mr, Corwin, 
in this motion, was ono more day's graco tq” 
the Border State Peace Conference, which has 
been working against wind and tide, to very 
little purpose. Itis understood that in defe- 
rence (o the voice of tle people in the late 
Virginia, Tennessce and Missouri elcetions, Mr. 
Corwin, Mr. Seward, and all the moderadoes of 
tho republican party, are prepared for liberal 
concessions to saye the bordor elave States, 
and that accordingly the said conservative re- 
publicans baye been awaiting for a compro- 
mise ogreement from this outside Border State 
Peace Conference, upon which to try the test 
in Congress. 

The compromise aimed at by the peace- 
makers, in and out of Congress, is a constitu- 
tional one. Their aim is to secure the alle- 
gianoe of the border slave States to the Union 
by such a revision.of the constitution as will 
guarantee the future security of their do- 
meetic institutions and their slave proper 
ty. But in order to get such a compro- 
miso before tho sovernl States for their ra- 
(iGeation, it must-be passed by a two- 
thirds voto of cach house of Congress, and then, 
to make such compromise n part of the constl- 
tution, itwust be adopted by three-fourths of 
all the States, each in u legislative act, or by 
s State Convention, us Congress may pro- 
eoribe. 
Now the question reours, what ghange. Js 

judgment of the people of the States concernéd, | of Washington in the Patent Office, When the 
Which Will be very valuable to the enlighfon- | news of the plots arrived the country shivered 
ment of the new Congress as to its linc of duty | in its shoes; when the country was in- 
in the premises. formed that the second Washington bad 

Let this Congress recommend to the people | been eafely enfolded in the protecting 
of the several States by n majority vote | stm" of Mr. Seward, the country took a long 
the Crittenden ndjastment, for instsuco, and | breath, and felt relieved. Subsequontly, the 
Jet an carly day be appointed for taking | country desired to know all the particulars of 
the popular vote. upon it in each Stato, and | these torrible conspiracies, and wished to be in- 
with that yote before him we dare say that | formed why tho triumphal tour of the Presi- 
President Lincoln will have no donbtas to | dent elect had been so suddenly interrupted. 
his line of duty. Ho will call an extra s¢asion | Among other things, tho country hasbeen a 
of tho new Congress, submit this adjastment | good deal exercised about Wood, not For- 
for its adoption; and, instracted by the popu- | vendo, but W.S. Wood, who officiated as the 
lar will, the two houses will adopt it by the | Grand Chamberlain for Uncle Abe. Nobody 
two-thirds vote required to pass it constitne | Seemed to know who Wood was, or by whopo 
tionally to the tereral Sta(cs for their ratifice- | euthority be acted: We ate happy to be blo 
tion to Whrow some light upon this subject. Wood 

All hat cna be done within the brief rem- | {s related to Erastus Corning, tho well known 
nant of this expiring Congress, in bebalf of tho | railway manager and King of tho Albany 
Lordor alave Statos, is come conciliatory act of oy. Wood first beamed upon tho 
this description. Will this be done? We can-| pooplo of New York as a jeweller, and 

| oot answer. It may be too late for even this | opened a shop in Broadway, near Beck's 

what thon? Aro the border slave States to go | Inid out upon black velvet, andmadea dazzling 
by the board, and join the fortunes of the | display. Of cour He mado his “eternal for- 
Southern Confederacy? We hope not. Wo | tune” in Broadway, then disappeared for a 
rather hope that the Southern Confederacy jt-)| tuo, and afterwards turned up in Maiden lane, 
self, through the mediation of the border slave | still n jeweller, and, a3 usual, making a great 
States, will yet, In good time, be restored to | sensation and large amounts of money, Noxt, 
the Union. £ ~ | wo find the ubiquitous and evor restless Wood 

Im defnult of any conciliatery action on the } at Syracuse, fascinating the maidsand matrons 
part of this Congress, we look to Mr. Lincoin | of tho salino olty with hls bijouleria. Syracuse 
for relief—(o his Inangural, to his Premi is 0 clty where everybody is. more or lecs in: 
bis Cabinet,“ and to his eplarged convictions of | terested in railway business, and Wood fol- 
duly, resulting from a broader comprehension | lowed the popular tide. He appeared at Spring- 
of this crisis since his arrival at Washington | qld with credentials from Thurlow Weed to 
than he entertained before. In fact, it would | Lincoln, Although a jeweller, Wood was not 

lite olive branch from this Congress. Le famous dry goodsery. Wood's jewolry, was’ 

that the whole question of saving or I the | jn the dark, unfathomed cayea_of ocean, 

good,or evil, we dare say the issue will be | séen, and waste bis sweetness on tho 
made manifest in his Inaugural Address? Lot | qesort air. So,in the name of Weed, ho took 
us hope that Mr, Lincoln, discarding the belli- | possession of Abraham Lincoln, and. piloted 
gerent instructions of Grecley, and adhering to 
the pneific counsels of Seward, will elegtrify | nies provided spectal trains; unlimited amounts 
tho conservative body of the American people,| of eatables and drinkables cheered the flus- 
North and South, with his recommendations of | trious travellers, and everything was provided 
charity, good will, reunion and peace. In| free of charge. As they neared the end of the 
this view, the appointment of General Cameton | Journey, dark hints of plots aad counter plots 
to the incoming Cabinet is a good sign. began to be circtilated. Already the second 

Suovrp Be. Cnase Go Lsto Tue Cabrsert— 
According to nccounts that are_daily received] +otestet thet his food might be polsoned, and 

appear, from our latest Washington advices, | tho ort of person to permit any gom to remain | 

border slave States {s t6 be throwmupon tho | nnd was fully persuaded that it was 
‘shoulders; of the President elect, and, for] useless to bo born to blush un-| 

hip os for as Harrisburg. The railway compa-| 

| Wasbington had been warned by a Brown 

trom Washington, every effort is being made to 

-ueing the pivot of the incoming goyernment. 
‘The coercion conspirators in the Senate and 

Louse, as well as a powerful outside inflaenge, 
exert themselves, in every conceivable man- 

ner, {6 accomplish their end, and to plunge the 
country ipto civil war. Tailing, however, ns jt 
is probal 
cleot to five Mr. Scward the cold shoulder, 
they are frepering to change their taclicsgand 
to inducodsim, if possible, to fall into the 
which ruined poor Pierce, of taking representa- 
tive men of all factions in the republicanparty, 
in order fo please everybody. This wonld be 

anake. 
Cabinot of Ohase, of Ohio—w tarbulent selfish, 

relation to Seward that Jefferson Davis did to 
William L.Marcy. The latter was, in the main, 
right in his views of policy; but, from want of 
courogo, he was perpetually overslaughed by 
his morcurial and more persevering colleague. 
Davis was a radical and Maroy a conservative; 
yet, to avoid trouble Marcy vas continnally 
pushed to the wall. Soit would be if Chase 
and Seyard were a part of the same adminis- 
tration. It would be aconstant struggle for 
power, between embittered rivals, and the sti- 
perior wisdom, subtlety and tact of the “Pre- 
micr, would be embarrassed in every measure, 
by the turbulent, unruly apirit of the other. 
Let Mr. Lincoln be careful. Having adopted 
his line of policy for the future, his Cabinet 
should be homogeneous, and he shonld make 
war at once against ultraists, the disaffeeted, 
and all others who are displeased with his 
couree. 
A Oatnocte Sirrrewest oF THE ROMAN Ques 

tiox—In the difficulty of finding a political 
solution for the Roman question, the Duke of 
Valmy bes, in a recent pamphlet, thrown ont a 
suggestion which is entitled to consideration. 
He proposes that the Pope shall assemblé a 
council, the object of which shall be to recon- 
cile the Church with modern civilization, and 
put an end to the fatal misunderstanding 
which now exists between the ministers of relf- 
gion and the partisans of the principles pro- 
claimed in 1789. When tho old established 
political systems of Europe are compelled to 
make such large concessions to modern pro- 
gress, we cannol see any reason why an insti- 
tution substantially temporal, in spite of its 
spiritual pretensions, nd which is tottering 
under the weight of ts own abuses, should be 
exempt from the selfiavestigation and over- 
hauling to which other forms of government 
have been compelled to submit. If the Pope 
and his advisers hud only (he common sense to 
dceide upon such n course they might 
arrive at a soltlement of the pending dim 
culties, which would preserve to them all 
that is really worth preserving of the tempo- 
ralities of the Churel. What they fear to yield, 
‘as an abandonment of its pretended rights, 
council like that proposed, taking a juster 
and more comprehensive view of the subject, 
would probably authorize. A body, for in- 
stance, such as the Council of Trent, and com- 
posed of all the prelates, eminagt jurisconsults 
and diplomatists of the faith, would not be 

long in arriving nt somo compromize which 
would relieve the Holy Father from the om- 
barrassments in Which be is involved, and put 
an end to the equivocal character of the rela- 
lions which the leading Catholic sovereigns 
occupy towards him. Such an arrangement, 
emanating from Rome itself, would prove genc- 
rally satisfactory to the Catholic world, which 
desires nothing botlor than to see the govern- 
ment of the Church relieved from the odium 
which its maladministration of its temporal 
ithirs kag brought npon it. 

supplant Senator Seward, and to prevent his’ 

thoy will, to induce ‘the Presideat- 

nearly the worst blunder Mr. Lincoln could. 
Tt would involve the admisslon: to jtho 

lisfriends began to-feel alarmed. Again. a 
yillanons scheme to throw the train off the 

|track bad been discoyered, and it was known 
that large numbers of individuals, with carpet 

-iempts to empggle themselves into the Pree 
dentint suite. Ono conspirator left’ his bag, 
grena ut all, and we preaume that Barnum 
hos secured it before thistime. He was por- 
suaded to go to the 
narrowly caenped bis | u 
lous cirdumsiance that several “merchants, 
Dankers ond statesmen”? who never miss an 
‘Opera night nbsénted themsolyes on this ocoa- 
sion. It is stated that Lincoln was to be as- 

cipitately. Between New York ond Philadel- 
phia a large pumber of mysterious strangers 
waited on the President and divulged divers 

plots, moro or less disagreeable, and at Harris- 
burg Wood resolved on a coup d’elat, with the 
result of which the country is already familiar. 

Some people declare that these alleged couspi- 
racies aré all bosh, and that they have been 

manufactured by the Weed party- to take Lin- 
coln out of the hands of the radical republi- 

cans-and band -him-over to Seward at the ear- 

liest possible moment. We are assured that 

‘Mr. Weed was actuated by the purest motives, 
the highest and most unsclfish patriotism, and 

that in this connection the subject of free wool 

statistics never entered his comprehensive 
mind, 

The otber-and more sanguinary hypothesis 
fe, that the plot to kill off the President elect is 
still alive, and will be kicking on inauguration 
day; that ten thousand hand grenades, similar 
to the Oraini bombs, and of the same pattern 
as-that used by the Man with the Carpet 
Bg, have Ween sent hence to Wasbing- 
tonin, spite of Kennedy and his bluc 
coats, and that the President, Vice President, 
Cabinet nnd all hands are to be blown into 
ten thousand fragmenta, more or less. If the 

President elect should czeape, he will have the 
pleasure enjoyed by the French Emperor, after 
Learing from Prefect Pictri a long story about 
the Orsini affair, nnd can say to Kennedy, “All 
that you bave snid to me, sir, qnite confirms 
mo in an opinion which I have held for a long 
timo, that the police of New York is the most 
extensive humbug in the world.” It will be 
hotter, Dowover, for Ol Abo to cut Washing- 
ton altogether, and return to New York, where 
ho can be inaugurated: magnificently under 
the auspices of Barnum, either at his down 
town catablishment or at the Academy of 
Music—admittance isventy-five cents; children 
in-arms, applicants for foreign miésions and 
conspirators with carpet bags not adwitted at 

any price. 

Paxsests TO THe Preswest.—Eyerybody 
likes to make presents to a new President, 
especially everybody who wants an office or 
who likes to effect @ little notoriety, and Mr. 
Lincoln has in consequence been a recipient of 
eoyeral favors of this kind, some of thom of a 
very curfous nature. Before be left Springfield 
ho recoived a Fundsome-cane from San Fran- 
cisco, monnted in pure Californin gold in ita 
virgin state. While on his route—somewhere, 
webelicye, between Indianapolis and Cleve- 
Jand—a very nice present, in the shape of a 
torpedo, with the fuse lighted, was found under 
bis ecat in the railroad car—an emblem, wo 
suppose, of the hot time before him. A mys- 
ferious box was also presented to him some- 
where else, which his suite exercised the great- 
est caution in opening, after mature delibera- 
tion, leat it should contain a torpedo or some 
other infernal macbing; but ils contents proved 
to bo a torpedg for (he repnbligne party; and 

Sbogs'flled with hand grenndes, hed made at- 

enssina(ed at the same moment that the tenor | 

not for Lincold in person, for the box onl¥ ea- | 
clored the effigy of a negro “On another occa- 
sion be got a handsomely bound book; whether 
it was the Helper book, or the constitation of 
tho United States, wo are not aware, 

. When be arrived in New York rome of tho 
capitalists here presented him with a agate 
ficent carriage; but they mado a grave mistako 
in ite construction, for it is not bombproof, and 
hence he has mot been ablo to use it at all upto 
this time with any regard to his personal 
safety. 

The latest gift presented to the new President 
is a bandsome' gold breastpin intended to bo 
emblematic of Union; but, curionly enough, 
the device is composed of two flags crossed— 
onetheunmistakeable “flag of our Union,” with 
its thirty-four stars displayed, and the other 
rather misty delineation of a banner, which, 
we presume from its indistinetness, is intended 
to represent the flag that is to be of tho South= 
ern. confederacy, but which is not yet decided 
upon. A bundle of sticks forms the basis of 
tbese two flags, which may mean to recall tho 
fasces of the Roman lictors, thu emblem of re 
tributive justice which was borne before the 
magistrates of that republic, and porhyps indl- 
cates the policy-which Mr. Lincoln is expected 
to pursue towards the seeded States; or it 
may be intended to symbolize the well known 
fable of Azop: it is not very easy to tell which 
reading is the correct one. So far it would 
seem that the presents made to Old Abe are 
notyery apropos. y 

Baraxce of Power 1x Ecnors, ANp 18 TE 
Ustrep Srares—It is evident that the Peace 
Conferences, at Washington, have been care- 
fully fostered by the Premier of tho incoming 
administration, in the hope that out of thetr 
proceedings-may spring-tho gorm of a setlle- 
ment, in the course of timo, of our national 
ifficulties. Tho border slayebolding and non+ 
slayebolding States, which aro Uulon, in the 
main, in thoir sentiments, bold the futuro of 
the republic in their kinds, and it is fo them 
that the people must look for a happy termiaa- 
tion, sooner or later, of our troubles. The ba- 
lance of.power in tbe country, )s held by Vir- 
ginia, Maryland, Kentucky, Tennesseo, and 
Missouri, on the one band, and New York, 
Pennsylvania, and Now. Jersey, on tho 

er. Any. platform upon which thes 
eight States may agree, will be adoptod 
generally, and be paramount in its control over 
coming éyents.. Itis well that it should be so, 
and itis upon the-hoped for community of ac- 
Uion of theso members of the confederation, that 
the consctyative™portion of the republican 
party, at the head of whom itis to be trusted 
te President will place Limzelf, rely to curry 
on the government of the nation successfully. 

It will mattep litle whot the ultraists of the 
‘Mnssachnecttsscliool of abolitionlsm may say 
of, think, if. powerful Union party, having its 
nucleus in the border States, shall rally (o the 
support of the measures of the incoming adml- 
vistration. ‘They will make an ovtery, and dic 
bard; but it will be the Inst struggle of fann- 
ticlsm to Overturn our institotions. The way 
will-also be payed, when 2 strong Union posi- 
-tion shall bayg been. taken, by the halonco of 
power States, for a reaction in those that have 
seceded; and the ultimate reconstruction of the_| 
republic. — cs 
To the, balance of power abroad, has been 

preservation, with a.fow memorable | 
‘of peace in Rarona far soran fdnlw 

2 Farr white 
asixth, and even a seventh, may soon be added, 
constitute a supreme court of nations, from 
‘whose decisions no appeal can with impunity be 
made, a8 any dissenting Court would Gad itself 
in. dangerous minority, arrayed aguinst a pre- 
ponilerating force, with which itwould beuseless 
to contend. There does not pass a year, witloilt 
| rome matter of greater or less importance: 
being Inid before the five great Cabinots, and 
as they, or the majority of them ogree, the 
destinies of the world are swayed. ‘The recen’ 
vee Which has been made for and against Louis 
Nopoleon, by thisall powerful influence, is well 
bnown. Upon it hangs. at the present hour, the 
history of the coming year—perhaps the ques- 
tion of the reconstruction of the map of North- 
ern and Southern Europe. It is a salutary 
ebeck, which may be transferred, in principle 
to the American continent, with the greatest 
benefit to us oll. In fact, the interests of 
Fronce and England; of Italy and Austria; of 
Russia and Turkey, can seldom bo more appa- 
rently discordant, than Lave been, occasionully 
those of our own Siates, If, when political 
storms arise, Commonwealths like Virginia, 
Pennsylvania, New York, Tennosxeo, Kentucky, 
and New Jersey were ever ready to impose 
(heir kindly offices, the burdens of national ad- 
ujinistration Would be lessened, and now gua- 
rantees would be added for the public peace, 
Itis a favorable omen that Mr. Seward has 
comprehended this, Init we eee a glimmor of 
hope for the future, in the present crisis, which 
it is to be hoped may not be frustrated by evil 

counsels, or disappointed by any untoward 
accident. 

ui 

Waar Brrrisn Sraressexs asp tue Barris 
Prorte. Say ov Our Natioxat Trovsres —The 
lies of consanguinity, language and commerce 
capnot but inspire sympathy between the Bri- 
Ush people and ourselves. It is therefore 
only natural thatwhen agreat political convul- 
sion such as the present ebakes the United 
States of America to ils foundation, and eyon 
to the disruption of the Union, a feeling of 
anxious interest should prevail in England con- 
cerning us, That it does prevail, aud widely 
ond decply, we haye abundant evidence. In 
the House of Lords, on the 5th inst, Lord 
Lerby said, in the courze of a speech on the 
American crisis, that he was quite eure there 
wns no one in Great Britain who would view 
withopt deep interest and regret the disruption 
of a community which bad attained au almost 
unparalleled prosperity, and a personal liberty 
nnd freedum only second to that enjoyed in 
England. ‘The noble lord was quite right upon 
that occasion in attributing much of the {n- 
terest felt in England (o the disastrous effects 
upon the Brilish people of civil war between 
the North and Sonth, and he drew a tolerably 
uccurate picture of the probable results in both 
countries of such a dire calamity. To the hor 
rors of internecine strife in America would be 

added the borrors of starvation, and perhaps re- 
Vellion, in Kogland among the operatives dis- 
banded from {he factories left idle for 
wont of cotton. The English press tems 
with similar expressions; and (tbat our 
affairs are a subject of constant conversation 
throughout Europe, bat particularly in the 
United Kingdom, is fully testified by all an- 

thorities, and therc is only one com- 
mon feeling, and that is wishing 
vs yell ont of tbe ordeal throvgh which wo 

—=_—___. 
are passing. Lord Palmerston, tn bis specck: 
‘at Southampton, echood tho feeling of the 
British public when he said that it the sopara- 
tion of the South from the North o Wald not be 
arrested, he and his fellow count ‘ymen sin~ 
cerely boped that it would be a pra, ful one, 
for nothing could be more terrible thag’ brother 
rising ogalost brothor in sanguisary .tonilict. 
There ts hardly a private Tetior from B. aglaad 
to thia country that does rot contain some 
mention of our perilous cons ition, and a lepe- 
ful word or tyro that WO May escapo tho wort 
Teults, The following extract from a letter 
doved London, Fr brnary 8, 1861, ond weltten by 
the Duke of Newesstle, the Secretary of’ Stato 
for the Colonie=, toa gentleman of this olty, 
Wo may quote asa candid und voluntary ox- 
prevlop of English opinion, aud one entitled to 
more bun usual Importance, coastdering tho 
eminent gource from which {+ emanates:— 

Let ro assuro yon and those with sbum you ary aso- 
ated how aoxiovely we all devicw 1a tis coautry 10 ey 
» Dappy tormluation to the troudies sehich ara now 
aMietiog the Ouired States, “Tho accoanta trom tena 
are waiched wlthea loteasity of fotorott oratvely Ines 
{oa1 Wat which thre years ago attached to Orery anil 
om mana a, dear aly yours, vouy Wray 

fO\sTUR. 
By the loet sentence of the Duko'a Lotter, 

Wherein ho compares the prevent feeling im 
England with that feltdanng tho Indian mau 
nies, we may fofer more tban bo covld havo 
toto-vs ip alengthy episile, We kno ¥ what tho 
(ecling tn the mollér conmtrg wus daring that 
lime; and when one of the greatest and most 
Jrominent of English statesmen tolls us that tho 
Inj, rest ia now as intensg about onrelyes, wo 
cannot be mistakendn estimating the depth of 

Britieh teeling in behalf of our distracted coun- 
try, althovgh We apprehension of losiog Canada. 
may be to some oxtent involved in the view 
taken of our affairs, 

Hanoy Anko OF MEIG— tbo HPveltani yao 
given list olgbt ton vory fait hon, Mian Hhikloy, Ste 
oll, Barill aud Sodio} sustaining tho princypal roles Ova- 
fldering that tho ojra had but ove rehearsal, and that 
Miva Uinkloy had oeyer before played the part of Ervira, 
nbo sceompilshed wonders. Wuh tho preatiga. ef tha 
rent artiste who byre preceded her ts it still Creeh in 
the memory of most of the audiaoee, Uke sucoesy watch 
the nehioved must hare been oxeeculbgly graying to 
hher. The doo to the Gru act with suslns sn porfectly 
tustained; and the eharailg pouiea in tha Second was 
kang with cqual encét, tind drew dow a well moultad 
eacore. “Toe Qo! ¥oz0" In Vie Ist net, was givoo wih 
great expression an tenderctts, and waa warmly ap- 
plaudea, ‘The ren’ree of Stige)ll was inarkod by a very 
cordial recoplien. Ho eang with all bis apcastomod, 
spirit, and was in oxcellont role Suaini, too, appoarod. 
to ba qalta recoreroa from bW Woarschoea, nad gavo ho 
“Sooal la Tromba,’” with Baril, with splendid elfeot, Alto- 
gether tho opi re appeared to glyo great watiaCaction, 

To oight Mis Ke tgs makep hor dobat in» *Rigolioto,"* 
At tho Now York Ags Jemy, amd) Jao clog from present ine 
leations, the house will o¢ ovo of tho most crowded of 
tho exazon, 

Ry a lato arrival we loan that 
Glorge fire had cccarred: tu ths plasa, and property 
‘valued at over $169,000 was destroyed 

Acanmer or Meso—Auother “American prima donna 
(Qilss Kellogg) wll make her debut ibis oveniog,aa Gilta, 
in Verdi's “Rigoletto,” supported by sUss Vilips, and Sig: 
ots Stigelli ond Ferri, 

City Intelligence. 
Tir Asstt Cosormscauest oF Tits Hoximorarmo Morea 

C§ouusTe will bo bold on Tuuresny, the Ah inst, at 
{wrelvo o'clock noon, fm the hall of (te [Tistorlcal Society, 
garner of Eloventh rireat and Send avypua, The valo- 
Sictory addroes will be deliverca Uy Profvwsior J Meakloy. 
Slusic’by Dedwordh’s Band, Tho public geasrally aro {a 
vited to attend, 
Naw Your ax Auuaxy Ranixoan Tras. —Tho aUoully 

‘exporicnced in crossing tho ffudson river botween Al- 
bany and Fast Albany no longer onal Hoe so chy 

oi 2 
i a Re rt ia 

pelig eter antat, mga frou tho Wong b oo 
‘been Iced to leavo the trains of the Sew York Goutral 
Rojireas-atScbencetady and proces t to Troy, inmtaa! of 
coming to AYDaDy. as) "The crossing of thd river 
at Albany is now porfectly é4fu aud rellania. 
Foumise ay Becnos Warke—A Dosrostie Warsi 

yrow Bostos To Wasursmmet —We are to Dave @ new eo. 
sation to-day. fu the paréen of  Hetoulan who Is tu tho 
get of fulillng a curious mpcer. mds. during thin test 
Qresldential cootest. Mr. Fulward V'ayeon, tuo geatloman 
Telerred lo, wos of Wo epiian that tho great rail splitter 
‘cold wot bo eh cted by De; and, aB a pFOOL Dy ula 
rlvcerity, agreed. to "walle (oman to. tho oly of 
Washingtou, within tox days, In ths oyoot ot Llgovin'a 
succes, Having been mataken in his politlou view), 
‘Mr. Payson, thercforo, has sot out on bis sbiol’w mara 
journoy, having étarted from tho Stato House, Baston, at 
000 on Washington's Re He promises to porfora 
(ho Journey, 463 mile, In 208 honrs, nnd Vo proaint at 
the inauguration. Thé following le tha table at Unis aad 
olstances which Wad preyared by Sr, Payxou prigr to bia 
tart — 

‘Leaving State Houso, Boston, Mazz,, Mob 22,124. 
rox woe, 

|—Framisaham, OP. Mf. 
2h Worcester, midnight... 

Fai. 

rotira 
,-Dinnor 
veRotlro 
Breakfast 

Dianoe 

‘20—Wallingford, 10 P. M 
a Pa: 

S—New Haven; 8 A BE 
rt, TP Mf 

e—Ryo, TAM. 
Li—Willanesbridgo, 12 it. 
HoNaw York, 42.30 
8 Nowark, 8'P. 3, 

Tanch 
‘Tea and rotire 

10—Rabway, 7.4. A Dreaktaat 
2 Now Erunswi Dinner 
W—=Princeton, 6 Xt: Tea 
(Ctrenten, $ PAL 

I—Cheater, 8¥4 PAL. 
3¢—Wilmlegton. 7A. a. 
1S—Bktov, 1245 FM 
19- Barre de Grace. 6} 
GAberdcen, 9 it. 

‘Ms 
c—Polnt’s Brauch, 1 A. 1 
eLWashtogten, 4A. af 
Teappeara, however, abt “atiora 

made in the above programme since tlio traveiter eet oat 
on his journey. Mr. Payson did not arrive yesterday 
afternoco, and wo aro iuformed by a frend of tho he 
destrian that be will not ty here wolfl tbls morning. Ho 
‘WI breakfast or foueb at tro Metropolitan 

Inv: Brun Cursive Oneraucr Sioxey —la consmyaedco 
of the dissolving of the injunction agaluss \lr. Uackley’a 
streot cleaning contrart yeaterdss, the pspers were doy tlgsed ond delivered to Sterflackicy. Ton ccatraet 1 (0 
be performed for tho Bama of $270,000 per anti. 
Yuruso Ur Sxce Duves:—Nine Bovdway atago 

rivers were brought before Co'onsl Harabam, ths May- 
or's Marshal, yestercay afterncen, éa a charge Of iteriog 
To plekup gazengere. Toy were floed $1 wack. 

Coroners Inquest. 
Rox Oven —Yesterday aftersoog, ue p little boy named 

Theodore Zoller, aged betwota four and fvo years, the 
child of Charles ard Jolla Zollor, was play log with tomo. 

er chiléren, at the esrner of William ant Frankfort cae caerfad run over by h. waguu, and’ £0 mQch  ta- 
Joredos to dio within baif ox boar,’ Ths Coroner was 
otided, 

Police Intelligence, 
Youse Benoraws Caron —Ihres ada, named Patrick 

McDonald, Potrick Farrell and Michael Farrol!, wero ar~ 
retted by policeman O'Connell, of tho Twenty (rat pro- 
cinet, on charge of breaking (nto tho uucceuplat bowso 

thorefrom 
A by the 1ts 

Supreme Conrt—Chambere 
= Leforo Hon. Judge Izouard. 
© Feb, 26.—Dzososa—A. MeBrule 04 Theodore Hun — 
Motion denied without costs. 

HB. Jeknaon 12. Henry John ot ol —Motin denied 5 
$10 ceats of opposing to be costa In the ection. 

Liyprnclt ee Hoyered. —Miotlon granted ca paymeat of 
#10 cests of opposing motion. 

Before Hon. Juilge Fatherland. 
Willis A Laurence =. Bejamin K, Shawolt Hae 

Liga eulee tbat geste to esther party 



MONLY (nPograNT PROW ALB the Sergrantat-Arms to bring the 

t 

+ — $6 Intention ot 
| Targo.body of mco and sutject thom to exposuro, whlch 

whlch Weed, Bigelow, formerly 

“)--Skpenscs vo bo pad aot of a private subscript, 
le 

«} DEE covugn to watch st Ballinoro and vielnty, alt 
{Bong the toad to Washtugtos from the ntioro clty, in tho 

ity of Washington and prominent points (p. tho ato of 

Tho “elector “votes. were counted) this! oyuad 
© Gf agtoctives wero all Ia Washlaglon,, and with 

icked men enough to zat whe Bumbar “y five ee 
" bay took cession of the galleries, each one of tho ive © Yadated Maying a sbcoting’ Iron Ia their pocket. Tho | Eeetéeal vote baring boen counted, the detectives seat. 

Slot of FLArRtug proportions. Those statioued at Bull 

|") “Seward and General Scott, who despatchoa a mosscager 

i somo from tha} Indutod the President elect to don tho 

s 5 

. 
} 
' 
SOmter FigstIon of the Tules of the Senate, 

) Tus dolog reported to tho Senato, Senator Ham 
# xbere tho Senator had roamed to, from that beanching 

\ zn0v 
Siblehded them to wateb thelr movemeats, other 

‘An Infernal Mnchine found under Line 
‘coln’s Seat o¢ CinebanatinA System of 
Contom Mouse Examination on the 
Speciel Train—How the Baltimore Plot 
aras Discovered, and the Partles En- 
goqed im erseting 1¢ omt—The Seifieh~ 
ness ana Hypoerisy of the Republicans 
being Unwaskea—Disgracefal Proceed~ 

a4 In the S«nate—Debate on the Ca~ 
pial Ponishment Bi—=New York Tax 
Gavy—A Project for opening a new 
Btrect ot 190i Street, he, &e., Ae. 

‘Auras, Feb; 26, 1841. 
fs one important fact connected with Mr. Lin 

Joorney from bus Western home to the caticoal 
-enpiifl thet bas not yet been made pablic. It appears 
that | regular system of Custom House examination was 

tm tho special frain from the time that the 
port] Jeft Cecunats ont thelr arrival at Garrisbarg. 
Exer| porto wbo camo up tho traln was compelled to 
fo Uvagh os rigid. an examination as @ person aboat to 
enter Uo domisivos of tte Masalap Czar, the Austrian 
‘nulogat or tho Iavd of tho theoretical Frenchman. A 
Tepater of telegraph Mars who got oo bord of 
tbo mpeclal train on tho Central road, with his 
tatetof of tools, was compelled to submit to a thorough 
‘oxamsiation, bis satchel tarbed. Inside ont, and questions 
fanked him that no doubt mado him wonder If he was 
Toally to America or Enrope, Several otber persons wero 
fwubelled Uo Uxo examination, Tha excuse givea for nly 
his yon that op Joaving Cncinnatl a myrterioas box was 
found under Mr. Lincotn's eeat fa the car, which was 
found ypoo an ex tainstion to be a chemical preparaiton 60 
combined as to oxplote at theproper time, It was fartbee 
lated that the furo-to this Infernal machioo on m small 
ttealo was lighted, but belog discoveréa before the firohad 
mito ang great bradway tho endish plot and the de- 
Ltruclion of life was plyped in the bud. Theso facts 
rete slated to your corresjondeat al the timo that the 
Presidential party was in Albans, bat conpled with tho 
reqoeat that they should not bo made pablic until tho 
President elect arrives at Waehingtoa. 

‘Toeeo facts I give ax thoy wero stated to mo, without 
making any arsortion ax to the truth of tho statement, in 
regard to tho Infernal machine found In tho cars. The 
examination of strangers on tho train was rigidly kept 
‘np, and tho infernal macbino was altrays giycu as an ex- 
wo, but whether tho machino was really found on the 
card or manafactured for the cecasion out of 
whole cloth Tam unable to stato from prailire knowl: 
Jeo) At any rato tho examlolng offer always stated 
Uso fact x Justideatlon for bis critical scratloy of every 
parcel, packs, carpet bag or gatchel that was brought 
upon tho train. 
Now that Mr, Lincoln 1s rafoly quartered in Washing- 

ton, perhaps somio of bis body guard and travelling com- 
yaojons will furnish tho public with the facts In the 
240, tod lot us know if the trlomph of tho republican 
party aa! destroyed who Mbertica of the people, and 

reed ua, even In tho North, to tho customs of a de 
spollc government. 

‘Your Wathiogton correepandeot, although givlag tho 
Fubstanco of the wny that tbo Raltiniore plot was dis- 
tovered, has not glen the detalla correctly. The fol- 
wing aro tho real facts {n tho cage, as I baye obtained 
hem from eources of undoubted authority, Batweon 

NEW YORK H#KALD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1861.- 
to Senators befors 

he bar of the Renate at tea o'clock this morning, and 
160 adjourned. 
Immediately upon. the “approval of the journal the 

roving Sezator, ‘Me. Willams, eal for the reading of 
the rules by virtos of which ‘absent Seuators were sent 
fbr. Benator Hammond interrupted him, and wanted to 
Kccow If the Sergeantat-Arma bad attends toris duty- 
‘Senator Williama stated that the Sergeant at Arm# had 
no control over him or any other Seuator anless be had 
Nicleed the rules of the Senate, and, be cilled for the 
reading of the rales ito -se6 if be was 15 000 

‘Seoslor Hammond Norsted that the Senator should 
be uken before the bar of the Senate. 

‘The President pro tem. decided that tho only thing in erder wan arraying te Senators cent for before the bar of the Seante the Sergeantat-Arma immediately 
Drooght up Senators Wllacss and Connolly. 

‘Senator Willlatas belog asked for bis excase for being 
‘catof bis eoat last crening, eald that be was io the Senate Chamber and teck part in the proceedings of the Senate 
Until te Seostor (rem the Twenty-seveath (Hammond,) 
commenced on a balf bour strain at He found 
That (here was co bope of any business beiog doce and 
be left for bis hotel. it the Senator from the Twenty- 
rerentb would conduct bimaelf as became a Senator, 
and not interrupt tho proceedings of the Seasta 
by hiv gaming nnd nonsecso*he would always 
bo found at bis post; but whenever “any 
Eenagor commenced fuch a Donscasical, gassy and Mc- 
{lous opposition, for tho fpecial purpoan of preventlog 
the progress of Vualneat in the body, ho felt iblinself per, 
fectly Justulablo (a Jeariog hls seat. That waa the excuse ‘which he had to ofter. 
Senator Mammond objected to tho oxcusa, stating that 

Mt was not a statemeot of facts io all r and 
Senator Williams, interrupting him, mld that ho would 
bo willlog to yleld ono point to’ the Senator from tho 
Twenty sorentts (Hammond) if that Seuator know or 
respected any of {ho rules of common a 

'Tho Senator was then oxoused by a vote of th 
Senate, when Kenator Connolly Was "asked 
Biv Dia oxcura, Ho stated that ho was iD bis seat 
atl a ato hoor Jarl evening, anil caw the disgraceful 
farco thatwas boing enacted thero; his mind weat back 
to bis childhood—to the Impression that ho had then 
formed of the algnits ad honor of tho Senate of New 
‘York, Hisbeart sank withia bim, abd with (cclings of 
disgust and rorrow nt the speclscte exhibited there, he 
JelUSor his room. That wan the ooly excare that be had 
to oer. Ho waa excused bys voto of the Senate, and 
the maiter over. 11 {ato bo oped that this (3 the 
Inst seeno of tho kind that will be enacted in tho Sena! 
chamber this winter, ‘That body bas been lowering itze 
tm public estimation the eolire winter, it haa, howaver, 

t to a point where It cannot descend toch lower. The 
Practico of maklog a motion and acoding fora Scuator 
Without call of the Senate, ls strictly in violation of all 
Parilamentars rales oxcept thoso established by tho 
sehcol boys In tho Senate Chamber, who bave a now 
eaition on that subject. 

‘Too balanco of the morning session was spent in third 
resalpg of bilis—oone, howorer, of public importance 
were read, Tho Lang sland Raltrcal Comoany replied 
to the resolutica of inquiry passed In the Scnato come- 
Umo ineo, Dut did not giro tho information sought 
for, but simply slated that tbe books of the 
company would bo opea for ap cxamiastion for thirty 
dasa provlous (0 tho election of dircetors After a short 
explanation in regard to tho affairs of the company by 
Scrator Maplerro, and Scontor Connoly reading a fetter 
from ono of the sicek and bondbolders, showing why be 
had ofored the resolution originally, te resolution was 
rescinded. Ik ta imposalble, however, to como to any 
other conclosion than that tho rescinding of tho resoli- 
Mion is'nn Injustieo to tho stockholdera of tho company, 
Af tho letter which was rend by Senator Connolly from 
‘no of tho members, who ia Intorested to the oxtont of 
$50,000, is correct io. Its flatements. No company that 
conducts ite a(alra honestly will resort to. that’ mode of 
treatment to thelr own bond and stock? olders. 
Two of tho passevger and toggage bills for New York 

city were toported by tho Houto commit last oren- 
Spq—eno from the Jusiclary, and tho othor from tho 
Cities and Villages Oommutico, Another will be ro. 
ported from the tame committes in a day or two, and 
era are two or three mare ying, arosaid, the” Capitol 
which will bo prosented ina fow days. Thia lodjeates 
quite a rush for that job in your city. One of the bills 
cotemplates giving his privilege to n sqaad of rural 
Kentlemen out of business, apd anxious to squat down 
mNow York, The best thing tho Legislatura can doin reo and four weeks ogo a Mr. Weed returned from 

‘Washlagton to New York city, and, to uso the expression 
«C bis friends, ‘was Ina stato of great fright," and 
stated, in an interviow with soveral of the police au- 
thoritieg, that he believed: that tho city of Washlogton 
would bo taken by tho secessiontsta, ond Lincoln's. ta- 
Inauguration provented, and proceeded to giro 
his “reason why, prestoting really a. lameqtablg 
oturo of oor national aflnirs, Tuoss vith whom 
1 aA OOMTaing, nowever, dlasgrdsi with im ox to 

0 secessionlats. “Thor Btated to Woed 
tint tho taking of the capital would neosssarily take a 
SevUld of iuself dofeat tho project. They farther stated 
that there ware feara that Lincoln would bo assareluated. 
Before ho arrives at Washington, or tho train thrown off 
Srom tha tynck, and that In that ‘direction, and vot {bo 
capture of Wasbington, need ho hayo fears This state. 
aocar appearod plausible to Weed, and he immediately 
asked what gould be dove. 

Beforo Weed left New York a plan wos perfeote; (0 
‘of tho Post, and Moses, 

Grinpoll had w part, aa woll ag the, Police fOoxmialsslon 
goreonbieh was to sind a equad of detectives Soath, the 
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collves were started off full thres {f not four weeks 

‘Tho exact number sent Tam unablo to state, 
a 

Virginia, and ave alco that tim boa on tho ut vite 
Tore mavting facta on tbo ISth instant, "wea 

tered to tho siekt of auty allotted to Gach io search for. a 
Zoro econ potamell of eomelbing mpaterinus; they Uikeovered. eoveral nated characters frem New’ York, 

adout in a mysterious manoer in iar inored 

ier’ Imliaro associates. Ga Wednesday” last they 
Miscovered What they believed to bo a ileadisy plot 
ind immediately cummoned Superintondent Kennedy, 
Who left in post baste for Ealtimoro on Thursday morn! 
Jog. ‘The supposed plot was communicated to Sonalor 
to meet the President elect. On Friday morning Volico 
Commissioner Acton was Fummoued fo Baltiwore, and 
one of my informants states that ho left New York in 
Who eleven A. M. train of that day. 

This ls the eourco, Uereforo, that the. information 
Keotch cap and cloak and tako # mldnight 
ight to Washington. The real plot that was 
dtecovercd las nol yet transpired at Albany, further 
ino twas copbned to tho gaseage of Lincld! throng 
Tho olly af Ballimore, and may, In fack, bave no exist- 
‘once except tu the Imagination "of the detectives. It 13 
generally understood that Kennedy bas the faculty of 
Teolbg e great miany thinga that no ono clso can discern, 
although looking ‘akeectly atthe same object. It is duo 
Fo the volice Department to state that the detectives 
‘wore pol.gent at thooxpeuse ef their fund, but by a pri- 
‘yale puree. . 

‘Superiotundeat kennedy, or Police Commissioner Ac 
You, cab no denbt furtush the public with all the noccs 
sary Information in repard to this plot, 90 that they ean 
fedgo wheter ‘01d al peo Justifed La starting to 
Washington batwoen tivo days. 
‘The pointed ediorial in tho Ecening Journal of last 

crenisg, known t0 be from, the fen of Thurlow Weed, 
Written, bis friencs gay, om, Sapday, whilst Greeley. was 
Podding in Cbopw's cburch, and Lncola and Seward 
_at the acy divine worship In Washiogton—acarly two col- 
‘ums of the Journal—was dovoted to the Jrilune, and tho 
niyle, tone and ally indicate that Weed feels liméelf sure 
& BI jitfon as the manager of Lincoln's kitchen, and 
being safely located there ho opens bis vattery of ten 

wuders “upon Massa Groeley apd bis assoclited 
D tho Fritune, charging -tbem all to bo go 

Yersed tn their” ation Upon tho national eles 
Frith last for office, and that there aro enough office eeek- 
Sra connected with! the Zribune oles to fil ono depart- 
cot. Tho war betwee them has commeueod; the guns 
Have been unmasked, and henceforth thoy may bo ween 
‘pouring forth thetr Rot abot and grape in all Uiroctions. 
Tho Tier apd We Word! have comes to {be rescue of 
“Wood, and aro firicg into the Trtune barracks with a de~ 
elded’ carnestness, and the course of tho Brening 
Pee, since William Cullen Bryant had o threo: 
quarterat of on hour private {oterview with 
Tincoin at. tho Astor House, hes indicated that 
aho guns of that fort aro being directed In tho saute di. 
yeetlon. Loss hati ten days ago the proprictora of that 
Paper wore circulating petitions sgalnst onnpromlso and 
J obelliavions now they aro for the restoratiou of the Mix- 
Yourl Compromigo, and tho first tofpublish facts 1n!¢20- 
dncetlon With Gee's ellorts to tara Sovward oat of tho 
Cabinet, Tho battle fs growing hot, aud promises to ho 
doubly interesting, and will, {0 tbe end, roveal to tho 
(public thy hypocrisy acd selfishhess of the reyablican 
party. ‘Atul a month ago statal In ono. of 
my Ictters “thst the opposition to Robin. 
fub'a rosolutlons In tbe Legislature arose, fron 
Uo fact that Jarge number of members wero looking for an office uncer Lincoln, and were takibg that courco 
to cblaia i, Believing thai Lincola was opposed to all 
compromiss. In proof of that arzertion, 1 baye since Ruserlained tat Cut of ths entire number of mem 
Bers of the Atembly who opposed cuuelustion, tere Are coly Dye Vat etal sre appli for ollice for Uber 
elreaor_a relative under the ioceminz sralais~ 
tration Here thee is a direct edurt Wo sicritioa the 
wountry fer pereonal ends for tbo. purpaeo of rerving rome. paltry odie. Where then it 
Abe  beusted principic” of ‘he purty? ‘AS, the 
ght between the factions, the rottennes and tuo real -mrotlyes of Decry for the negro. will be made casey oat 
Roore apparent, erore It over axe of Ue taldeat yeti: That the world bas ever witnessed will bo lait Gets 
them; oven the slanghter of luuocenth daring As aoe fatref sne Iisa entpng, for the rate ef ome Sera 
cempartson. Ero ubis mattor ends thero will bo one of 
tho blackest records Beapod tp agslast ke ratleal repob cans of saldabova (bat wea ever resordal ‘again fa, 
ais Now sbat thea gota belag’exadurtan’ with arent ‘zeal there {a somo hope for tho country: whilat the rogues fro fighling’¢ach elher it will give boveat men aa. optor 
Tonlly to take charge of the ration 

The Sonate lt evening aljourned, after epending ten 
Yount In @ disgraceful procecding’ which placed them 
Velow Uo love) of a echoolby debating clud. Tho er. 
Brant at-Arms wag finally ecut after two Senatorg, tn 

Tho Senators 
dn gceatloa were tn thete eat ll (bu crenloy, and De 
‘Simlsy Uieguster at tba proceedings, left for thelr hotels. Thosergcaut at args wase2nt for thet. One could got bs 
found, snd tho olber refused to go unless vant 
for 8 accordance ‘wilh th= rules Of tbe Secate, 
mond oemmenced talking na. the subject, wondering 

regard to this mattor is to vort all of thcso special bills 
dorn and pass a general avr covering the whole subject, 
leaving it opgo to aby reepousible party and vot create 
wouopolics. Tho days for pasaing laws to bring tnto ex- 
Istenco motopolies have pacred away. 

‘Tho Capital Punishment bill was under discucsion in the 
Hongo again this morulng. Mr. Kernan made a strong - 
epeech, set tt, bnd ore that evidently had some eifect 
vupéa the House, ' Hla rcmmks wero directed agalnst tho 
substitute of Mr. Angel's to the bill reported by the com- 
mittee, which, jn reality, 8 (0 encourage murder. Aud 
ws Temarka wete timely'abd to the point arguing that 

0 millenium day had not yet arrived, when men wero 
not cootrolled. by passicn, and murderera honest mien, 
fo ve protceted by the laws of the late la thoi ueariout 

Mr. Angel road a epoceh in favor of his substitute, but 
li not anavrer ono of tha objections raisod by Mr. Ker- 
Bap, but was in favor of belog lenient Wi the murders 

}6 arguinents of thoso cpposed (0 capital pantebment 
hhas taken a singular course,” Iam unablo to comprehen 
why tho man who Faglshes, robs and marders, ebould 
have tho eytopathy of tho public, and bis punishaoat | 
mado aa light as_possible. No punishment Is too sovera 
for Lim who murders woman to cover up bis dendish 
ct of gralfying bs passion, or ehoola down the person 
Srhoattenipté tostop him whilst earrying from any dwel- 
Ting bis beoty. "Thero need bo np otber fact in felvor of 
tho gallown thas {ho enormous amoant of murdér that 
‘has bern committed since the 9 of the act of last 
winter, and if this jaro will not. ropeal that 
a restore tho Law that it repealed its to be ope, tor 
{ho eake of tho protection of tho Lives of s million of pso- 
plo op Mapbatlas Island, that they will repeal {Cas far as 
tho elty and county of Now York Is copcerucd, and give 
thom ono arm of the law to bring tho numerous murder 
re, who are clalklog forth In daylight and striking down 
their victims, toa just, wiso and righteous punishment, 
Vrogress was roported jipon the bill, and It was mado the 
special order for Wednesday evening. 

‘Tho bataseo of the mornlog Eezalon of the Toute was 
speut in the Committee of the Wholo 02 Jocal bills, 

"Tho Will poticed by Sir. Hatchings in regard to the Cen- 
tral Park (5 tbo came as the Senate bill pressntea by cho 
Tnvestigating Committee, with the excepticn that it gives 
tho eolection of tho six Commissioners to the Board of 
Suporvisors Jastead of the Goyernor. 
There has beea a mecting of several members of the 

al profersion in your elty who bave aprolated a viai- 
mitten to deavta memorial to tho Leglslaturo asklog for 
tho passnge of a bill (o lecrease the cumber of Judges 1a 
tho Marine, Sopremo and Common Pleas Courts in the 
clty of New York. ''Tho memorial his mado ts appoar- 
fnco signed by J. R. Whiting, Won. Mf. Evarts, Claudius 
1. Monell, F. Delaiteld Smith and Join Fiteb. 

‘Tho New York Tax Lovy bills for county oxponzes 
mado thele appearanca in tho House this taorning. Tho 
following aro éomo of the items 
‘Advertising. 
‘azstructicn of a county jail. 
Contingent toa 
New court house... 
Doflelencles tu taxes. 
Wcetlon expensea 
Polico Fund... Police contingent and Law Fand 
Salarica of Lhe Fsecative Department 
Salaries of tho Jndiclary 
Hove for the Deteatlon. of Witnesses. 
Hycumbranecs la We BATLOr....<.esecsscssosssee 74000 
Interests on loans. co Lighting and cleapiog county otic 
‘Onicors" and witness! fees. 
Printing sad blank: 
Repairs, &o..-. +. 5,000 
Supplies for tho It goo 
Support of det “6,000 

Total. 
Deduet 

Leave a balance Of... .+4-se0ee---- 
Tuero were two dllls yreeented, not 

Dut gent by the Coroptrollor of tho cil 
direct to tho Arsembly. One of them authorizes th 
Hoard of Supervisors to borrove money in anticipation of 
the colireticn of the annual taxes, and to regalato tho 
expenditure of moneys, and to provide for the carrecilon 
of erroneous asseenments, & 

water Connolly prestuted a petition and ill last 
‘evening to change tho plan of tbe miap of New York city 
at 166th street. The petition ts algoed by Malas K, 
Hardey, at the heal of the Institution of tho Sicred 
Heart, nd ts as follows—Tust the lou in tho city. of 

ww York lying between tho now Ninth avenue and. tho 
valley weat of tho jiresont Ninth avenge and 127th, 225th 
and 129th ntreots, Is very clovated, rocky and precip!- 
ous, presenting’ insuperable uiieuitie= to tho cutilng 
(brobgt of the streets or ayenuc: that tho catting 
(brough of such. etrects upon any practical grado conld 
only bo sloud at a very great expense to tho clty, 
aod affer boing cut through tho lots fronting ou the 
samo, from the yast amount of arth sud rock upoa tue 
Jols, srould be for tho tnost part valueless; that tho: lota, 
Af over required for Improvement as building lots, wil be 
most valuable at thelr present elevation without, Uno cut-s| 
{log of thoro strceld or the avenue; that tha land being 
ow covorod by a fine growth of forest trees, baying walks 
{actolfully laid oat about the same, preseutsa very boautt- 
ful appearance. Your petitioner ‘believes It to bo tho 
wish of the citizens generally that Abeso grounds may 
continuo to be Kept a5 at present, effeo itis propased 
by the ovders to cade to the city ground eullcteat for a 
ew strcel of avenue ns a substitute for the streats closed. 
Too bill introduced by Senator Coonolly, with tb! 
petition, amends the act appotnting the cowamtssion Last 
Winter, dd provides as follows:—Tho stcoste from and 
inclodibg 190th to and ircluding 191th streot from tho 
essterly sido of Tenth avenue to the westerly side of 
the new ayenud hereinafter provided for, aud alsoeo much, 
of the Ninth avenue as extends from. ‘the wrsterl 
of 1201 street to the southerly eldg of 135th street, are 
horeby closed, and 1he sald Comméssifa shall Lay out a” 
rew avenues of oto bundred feet In width, to to called 
the pew Nioth ayoaue, which hall commencs oa. Its 
Westerly S146. at a. polot on the westerly sido of 125th 
treet as pour to the northeasterly corner of tho péceent 
Sloth avenue and 10518 sircet a2 to the sald Comealssion 
shall bo deemed adyisi@R6, oni shall rua. theace north- 
easterly until tho casferly ido Uereof shall lolerssct the 
watbeasterly corner of 126th street and the olil Kloss 
Valdge read, ood pbalj {hen follow as near ag may be be 
Spare of rueh lank mentioned road as to terminate on this 
Mevterly elds of such now avenue at the southeast cor 
cr of the Ninth avegoy and 140th ctrect, and sho cast: 
er fds of euch now avenue at the goutheasterly- cornce 
qameySinlaveaueand tiiattrect. ieturthcr fevvides 
vat ld road stall bo donated by the pro- 

he Luss was. to geen conaldared several Pi ig uomaen Ges! wearer damages saint tha State for wllbolding water at Lccle 
olan oli custom at the Capitel—waa kulod 

Ste Gibboas” cazo held a eomian this as hereon aul examiiea the District altorsoy. 

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE. 
Senate, 

Auuust, Fo>, 26, 1861. 
Mr. Miscmax preseated a memorial of the Long [sland 

Mallroad Company, representing that a compliance with 
the resolutions of the Senate requires much labor and 
expense, and asking for guflceat timo to procure sac 
information. Meferred. 

De a 
‘To change tho name of the Lown of Unica, in Moarce eon ocp ak 
To grant certain privileges to the Soath Site Railroad 

pany. 
The resolation callin Company for certain inf 

Lawnance, reeciaded. 
A resolation to aiijourn at a quarter before two anil to 

held no further erenirg seealon, was adopted. 
‘Tho report of the Commitico ‘on Federal Ria 

taken up as the special ercer. 
Ar. Coerts spoke at some length, whea the eabject wat 
Mr. Raxaur {otroduced a bill to provide that no_person 

shall bo removed from effico curing the term for which 
he is elected or appointed, unless for malfoxaunce, and 
Aen jcaly after specie charges Lave, been mado and 
beard before a Justice of tho Scpreme Court in the dis- 
trlet where the act of roaifoatau.co was committed, 

Mr. SriyorJntroduced a bill to Incorporate tho Uni 
veralty of Brooklyn. 

EVENING SESSION, 
pyime eesslen waa wprat Ls tue coaalderation of privat 

I 
Tho DOI to pay the lela of the lesa of the gurplus 

‘waters of Ihe Exlo Cabal at Lockport, Javolving emo 
£300,000 of direct, and cpeoing the door for-a large body Srothor cialmanie, elicited 0 tong debate, aod the eaagt- 

‘lagse was atrickra out : 
0 ober business of interest yras transacted. 

Adjourned. 

tpon the Long Island Ratiroad 
formation wes, opon motion of str. 

long was 

Assembly. 
Auuisr, Fob. 29, 1561. 

|| Tee. Gorernor presested tho memorial of the Teglsla- 
ture of Karas, ectticg forth the feet that: tho poopie: 
have ensfered duriog tho summer from one of tho moat 
severe droughts over krown in the history of tha coan, 
try; that not lers than, 20,000 peopls are dependent for 
sabslstencs op cvlaide resourecs until next barvast, 
and that a large amoont of reed wheat, cora aud pour” 
toca wall bo wanted for earls planting; that tho preat 
depth of snow coverlog tho dry grass of tho prairies 
fautes starvation amongst (be cattle, aud that the con- 
dition of the people tb the sprlog will be helploas, with. 
outa liberal and prompt rceponso to this appeal. Ths 
Legislature solicits Siato ald frem slster States, and ex: 
Presecs its eptlre confidenco that tho Relief Commlttso of 
Atchison will faithfully aod cquitably distribute all con. 
tributiocs recelved by them thronghoot the State, The 
memorial Is sgued by Jobn WT. Scott, Speaker of the 
Houzo of Represcatatives, WW. W. Updograil, Presidant 
‘of tho Coureil, and is aecompanied by a letter of endorze: 
tent from Governor Robins 

1e New York tax Joy, amounting to threo millions 
gpd fear thousand dollar, was eeat fo by Gomptrcller 
‘Tho remainder of tho secelon 

ills op the gopernl order. 
‘Tho Capital Vonishment bill had progeces reported, aud. 

was made tho special oriter for tomorrow evening. 

Was spent conaiioring 

NEWS FROM THE PACIFIC. ' 

Arrival of the Overland Express—s900,- 
000 In Treasure En Ronte for New 
York, é&e., So, 

Fonr Kransy, Feb. 26, 1561, 
Tho California pony express passed bere at ball-past 

Aye o'clcek this ovcaing, with tho following suminary of 
news for tho Associited Prese:— 

Bay Prascero, Fob. 19-340 P. 3 
Arrived Oth, steamer St. Louls, frem New York vis 

Valparaizo and Panatna, bringing Lady Franklta es a pas- 
ecnger. Also arrived $b, elilp Jacob Bell, Hong Kong: 
10th, Faglo Wing: Now York. 
Spoken per Fzclo Wing, Dee. 16, the ship Syren, from 

Boston for this port; ramo day, bask gon, of Now 
York, from Baltimore for Acapulco; Deo. 16, tatitude 24, 
Jongitnde 29, ship Champion, Suppsou, from this port for 
New Yor 

Shiled 11th, steamer Golden Ago for Panama, taklog- 
£29000 in teasare tor New Vork, and $16,00 for Ens- 
boa! 

Tho principal part of tho treasro ts consigned to:— 
Wells, Fargo & Oo,, £162,000; Mr. Davidson, $16,050; 
Sather © Charch, $00,000, ‘Lev! Strauss, $53,000; W. 1: 
Coleman, £54,000; Messrs Parrott & Co., Lazard frercs, 
BF. Hastings, Fritz & Halston and D O, Mills, each, 

irobiwy, 
L. Yeon, 

y, Heary Mathows aad 
‘Bowman and fami~ 

Ty, A. 3 D. Mathews, Capt. 
Keldeli, J. Mathews, fon’ and wif, ES Morris, 1. 
G, Méody and wife, J. Richardeon Wilde, Joun 
Gisrk, wife and family, 1.11. Fosectt, Nov. Mr. Vatten, 
¥-C Harick, Charles Maynard, R. J Vandewater ond 
wifo, J. F. Greely and wife, Mr.Tennio, Mrs Smailoy 
nd family, H. Thompeon, Master Joseph’ Looralc, A. A. 
Walker and wife, A. Mowes, Madame Irboy, Patrick 
Hym, Henry Menzer,G. W. ‘Jusleo, J. ¥. Wileon, B. Ti. 
Bano, wifo and family, G: W. Lichcuthaler, D. Johnzon, 
J. Jobn, Michael Leop, Mrs. J. G. Bradford, 1B. Hall, A: 
Ingersoll, J, Corwin, W. K. Povrell. 
Business ts inactive and nothing bas veea dono thie 

werk ‘worth reporting In Imported merchandise. The 
market for wheat is ootive, apd the ealea extensive, at 
#150 031 88 per tho 100 Ibs. for export. Soma barley Ia 
Felllog for New York at $1 10 a $1.15 for very eboloo 

‘Tho ship Faglo Wing 13 chartered for Kogland with lor 
and whoat for $18,000. 

‘Wore attachments haye been Isved against Taxtfs, 
MeCabll & Co. 

‘Tho pony express [caving St. Lonls January 23, and 
the ono leaving St Louis January 20, reahed San 
Frauelsoo on tho eamo day, the 10th Inst. Thoy arrived 
at Carson Valloy within ‘a few hours of cach other. 
Ty the last oxprees Faatcrn dospatehes telegraphed to 
Fort Kearoy on the 29th ult, wero telegraphed from Oxr- 
son Valley to Sa Francisco on tho morning of tho 9th 
inst., crossing the couticent In ten day's, 

The debate on tho Union resolutfons In each branch of 
tho Callforsia Leglelaturo has continucd, and the Arcom- 
bly bas Oually paszed resolutions endorsing tho Critten- 
en compromise, aud Iho vlows expresecd by Drcekin- 
ridgo and Douglas In opposition to the usc of 
Cocrolya measures. The democratic papers urgo the 
Scuate to cancur in the resolution, which is. rogarded. ag 
faa indication that tho Dougiss and Mreckinridgo wings of 
the domeeratic party are to unite in cue party, es It ex: 
Isted prior to Buchanan’s administration, Soveral mors 
attempts have been mado in tho Assembly to concur In 
tho Senate's resolutien fixing the 201 inst. for a jotnt 
convention to elect a United States Sonator, but each 

Meeting of the Republican Central Cams 
. paign Clab. 

‘The Republican Central Campaign Ciob held a regular 
mesting a their rooms, No. 24 Cooper Instituto, at elght 
clock last"crening. Tho call for the mecting was 
beadea by tho desperato suggestion, ‘No compromise 
with traitors.” 

After the transaction of the usual regular basiness, 
Too Chairman, in a brief specch, congrala- 

lated the meoting on the success which bad at- 

} fended thelr efforts, and on the fact that thelr 

| Presicent and Vico President wero now in Washington. 
Ho trusted that they weds tbero in the hands of friends; 
snd ho complimented the society on the beginning of a 
form of rpablican gorcrsmeat which would for the 
fotare tend to benefit tho whole country. Ho thought, 
Ubat nobkdy would be deceived Ja the now administra. 
toa, borate it woald al wags stand op for popalar rights. 
(Great appiacse.) 
The Hen. HW. J. Ravwasp was then introdaced to 

the avdieco, an mate a very lengtby address. Ho 
etgrted by ssying that he bad como to the meeting not 
With ths intention of making an address, bat of congra- 
tubting tho members en tho great victory walch bad 
been achieved and on the prospect which ls now uorolled 
before tho republican p:ople. No gach great vie- 
tory bad ever been achloved since tho bogin 

ning of tho political annala of tho country, 
‘apa {L wns now the duty of the government to seo to ths 
fuldlment of the high mission placed in thelr hands 
There were pow six hostllosiates Aralast the govcrameat, 
‘elgbt dubious and nineteen Joyal and Caco loving Stataa. 
(iipplause )= Now, under theee clreomstances, what was 
Ybo duty of the republican yarty ¥ On0 way wad to Ignore 
‘oli “tho: treasotable occurrences” that. Layo taken 
ago np to tho present Umo, It’ was not 0 

expected “(hat tho North crld- make any 
‘Tho mea who havo rebelled. must bo. Dold 

Jo thelr ajegiance to tho eonstitntion and to tho laws. 
{Applauss)” Like tho physician who cocks to reliove 
Palicnt, the govesament must find out the disesyo, and 
Lreet tbe caso accordingly. Of couree ho did not speak 
Gf Xbo seceding States.Ou_tholr goods and proporty ho 
id pot wieh that thoy abould administer until it sball 
cote to be. a post mortem cxaniipation, or at Teast 
op edminisiration of thelr effects, There had been a 
‘gabe cf conspirators for ths iast Lrenty years at work for 
‘Wo destroction of this Union. What sbould bo done 
with theeo men? (Crica of ** 1g thom, Manz them.’’) 
1 Bepe ine ced to ecw the leaders of this rebellion hung 
(cheers) as a warning to all tho rest. (Tromendous 
cheers) But tho ‘only misfortune is that wo 
capnot Eco when tho hanging fs to commence. (Laugh- 
tor.) Tho slave po ver had wow been (uli overtirown, 
aod in this warall the trowble. This result had been ac- 
complished, and if only riguly used the fallon power 
could never again roture to their Joat position. (Ap 
plac) Tho strugale was a. great boo, but at ls worth 
Whalover it fas cost, and whatever it might coet, “(Ap- 
Plause.) abraham iincola wos now ia tho capital, aud 
Ju bis Bans the leaues may eafely reat. 

Wr. Raymond contivued eloquently aad ot great levgth to show that rith the advent of tho republiean party tho 
rolgn ef trith, purity nod consistency ta. polities would 
begin, woo he thought that tho Unon could and would 
yet be maintained. Ho was loudly cheered on retiring. 

4 

Rates of Canal Toll for 1801. 
{From tho albany Journal, Feb. 24.) 

At the mectiog of tho Ganal Board this morning the 
following resolation was parsed:— 

Hesrlred, That tho rates of toll on the arllcles of pro- 
perty following shall be ralsed, Axed nnd mjasted as 
ute) below the. eame ‘log én 1,600 pours a illo: 
aud tho Auditor is autberized to arrange nnd publist, 
the ‘toll Foot for IS61, 1 conformity to tho c 
pow maco, with the pre‘esisting rated on other articles 
of preperty-— 

Articles not enumerated... 
oducts of Vaited States ‘Agricalturat bot parccubarly spcelded........ 

Apples... gpuuroscerrsri 
Corn and corn ‘mest ae 
FIA EcCUss.scesenservervscsepers 
Four. 
Gypsum, the production of thia State 
Way and straw, Press. eee seo n 
iG per eentico 
Lumber No. 1, whito piae, &, 

cluding cherry. 
Oak, hickory, beach, sycamore, black 

wiluut, Ditternat aod speuco.... 
Maple, s&h, elm, fir, Tamarack’ abd 

Yow. 
Hemlock 222200000 ree 
Lamber No, 2, per 2,000 feet por foot 

mile, to bo’ rateoll to: correepoud 
‘with’ tho same articles when pas tnz 
{oll oy vrolght 

Tamber, No. 2, transpei 
‘per 1,600 feet per mito. 

Salty manofactured In (hi 

Vbydedda 
vias 

yor 
eacteor ¥ 

wwaryd anil round, ied n boats lita not csecon ig Four, tow oF & 
steambcat having prefercuce of the 
Torks.+-+ Skeet CoS 

All ioals paying: four cents a milo, it 
5 propelled “by steam oF ‘in 

“tbeerbsll have tho save yrefe- —— 
rence os iC propelled by 
tow of a steamboat, 

Gea}, bituminous, 
Wheat 

Court Calondar—This Day. 
Scramm Gourr—Curcorr—Part (Nes 819, 385, 861, 

£03, £65, 07, 869, S71, S73, S15, 817, 870, BSI, $89. B85, 
587, $89, S91! 506, 897! 

Unmrod Sears Desir Cover.—Notes of issue for tho 
March term must be Gicd on or before Feliay, in order 
thst they make take their place ou the ealcndar. 
Scrat: Cocer—Giwsar Trsu.—€3_motions; 17 pre- 

ferred. Faumerated catendar—Now. (3, 55,88 to 71, 15 
to 19,47, 1, 61, 2. 

Arrivals and Departures, 
ARIIVALS, 

Savaxsan—Steamsblp Mootgrmery—J Calivell, J Rosen: 
Yan, J Baines, 1 Copnolip, Ha Daria, & itarrty 
Trovo. lady and {treo ebiidrn; C Demarals, G Gould, & 
Beolam, 2 P Martin, N S Oooliuan—and 4 in Who steerage. 
Savanxari—Steamabip Alabama—0 D itotinern, WW Line 

SL APO Miackloy, Stew E Douglas, J A found, N Fost, DA Dole, WDC iors, O Varkharst, J 4 Wright 
J Metcllf tH Bums, eoloned, Colm Titus, WL 

1A Eastin J Wed, 3 Stcintlaten A Tilekes tree, SA Sieeravny WMT Alea AL Puhr, Mis Whewht sid iin thetic 
DEPAnTUAUS. 

te, Marri, Geo Frit, 0 1 Peioneo. WIL 
mais RTusion,C sinoaase, Win Sones, Wm C Dart Millsand? in (he et 

i801. 

RIOB $3.78" 
Ume without svecces. The republicans and Breckinridge 
democrats continue to act wether In staying of cp 
election. 

Nop-Arrival of the Canadian. 
Porttaxp, Feb, 26—Midaight, 

There oro no signs of tho sleamebip Canadian, from 
Liverpool 14th, via Londonderry 16t8, now dae at this 
pert. 

Pike's Pen, 
Forr Keanver, Feb. 25, 180. 

Mr. Frost's malo trata, cousisting of dive wagons trom 
St doeeph for Pike's Peak, parsed hero carly this morn 
fog, Bolbg the Ural of tho season. The teams wero In 
gow condition. Weatber clear and warm. Tho Central 
Gvoriand and California oud Pike's Peak Express coaches 
passed bere at elgbt A. 3. with the following — 

Dixvnn, Feb. 23, 1861, 
The mining prospects are daily Improviag, anil quarts 

amills will eo0n bo turaing out considerable gold. Paying 
Aigalogsare now delag worked along the VLatte, a short ‘ustange abovo this city. 

News fron 

The Canadian Parliament. 
‘Toxosty, Feb, 20, 1801. 

A proclamation bas been Issued coaveniag Parliament 
op the 16th of Mateb, for tho adlspateh of biisiness, 

The Pennsylvania Legislatare. 
atau, Fe, 26, 1861, 

‘The Sunbury and Erle and tho toange bills have both 
passed to a gccond realing by a working majority tn the 
Senate this afternoon. The Ecnato is eopagesl to-algbt ja 
‘a dhecussion of the latjer. - 

Illinols Banks. ~ 
Cricacio, Feb. 20, 1501. 

Tho State Auditor has been vilcially otided by tho 
Tavk Commiselonera that the followiog-banks bayo fatlod 
to make good thelr sccuritics nder the late cal, which 
espircd on the 20th. The followring, whlch inclade the 
Lino alscredited bavka, are put In liquidation: — 

Pank of Kaleigh, Bank of Avrora, State Bank, Amer! 
cap Exchange Bank, Natlooal Buak, Gori Exclange Baok 
Donk of Commonwealth, Eouthern Mank of Milaola, at 
Groyville; Baok of Chester, Isak of Tike County, Hank 
of Gules, Grand Pratrjo Dink, Farmers’ apd Traders’ 
Fark, Tailrad Bank, Merchants’ nnd Drovers’ Bank, 
‘Civizena! Dank, Morgas! County Baok. 

Southern Ocoan Stenmer Movements. 
Cuanuzstos, Fob. 28, 1861. 

‘The steamship Jas. Adger, Capt. J.D. Phillips, from 
New York, arrived here ob balt-past eight o'clock this 

juteday) ‘maorDing. 
ra) : Savasxan, Fob. 25, 1861. 
Too screw steamebip B. Mt, Custer arrived at seven 

o'eleck on Sunday morning. 
Dlarkets. 

New Oneeass, Fob. 26, 1801- 
Cotten—Sales today 9,000 Daloa, middling; '1074c. a 

Tic; Fle Of the Past three days, 29,000 alos; re 
‘ccints 6 Who Marco daja, 28,000 bales, myainst 69,000 Vales 
Stns thio last year; recolpta leas Loan fast year, 197,000 
Daler, uo, st all Soutern ports, GOL 400 bales. Sugar 
banaue rede. a Molasses, 2h3c0. 210. Bx: 
Shange ou Loniiow, 3) 0 43 premium; on New York $¢ to 4 Mcount. 

i Morste, Fob, 20, 1801. 
~ Cotlor—Salea today 1,600 bales, ut 1030. 0 116, for 

Sento bereiee iced. Tho emyathtesof members 
S718 Ms diseusega of whiskere aad Weard generally, 
fod then on to military, spending wbout a half hour ia 
abat foolish and riaicalous manner, dorlog which we 
‘*Recceated in convincing every oce in. the Seuato at the 
Altoe Yat ba was at least vireo obeets ia tho wind. 

Tig Golly. ope the pact'oa of Mammon); 0: ct 

a, be ot ibbens Tete pencralls bo: Moved that bo was entrapyed bythe MisiHet AUOTECy. bed ca Ut las eectustly killed tha DL gj Tbs qzetest ow tho Gly “Chemberiaa ie eosin warm. 
am ylor & on band, engineer! Stont's el 4 Bad twa Reeatars In tor eo EE Sea 

IptSHVEMPE CANT BICRME Berope 

middling. “Sales ef the "lust tbrod days, £8,000, bales. 
Tccepis of tho st Uiree days, 700 bales, Frelghig aad 
exchange unchan gtd, 

Barrowme, Feb. 25, 1801, 
Floor dal= blo sea Howard street $5 gem. Gora lower woh a Cectinio Bkt.: Sele, hen Coe 

WL ese ate 

1 
Fulton ‘airect, opposite 

Brooklyn Axt-Photographiv.—Cha: WIELTAMEON, sctablibed Ist 
BES 

THE FAILY HERALD. 
——_—___ 

meek RIeX eats of the Prealdent Elect— 
len Departure from Harris- 

burg—The Plot Against His Life—Th 
Question of the Da; D 'y—Doings in Con- sree interesting from|i'Sapan ‘and 

ina—The Latest New: 5 
tors—Markets, &e. CED 
‘Tho Fawmx Hint, for tho present week, will bo is- 

sued this morning. In !ts columns will bs found.—A. 
‘very lateresting scevunt of the Progress of the Present 
Hisct toward tho Federal Capital, His Sudden Disap- 
pearance from Harrisburg and Unexpected Arrival in 
Washington City, the Plot Against His Life, and More- 
ments cince His Arrival in Wazhlogton; Report of tho 
Proceedings pf Congress; The Latest Intelligence from the 

South; A valuablo articlo’en the Future Growth and Snp. 
Ply of Cotton, showing that tho United States posses tho 
‘only reliable Cotton growing Region In tho World; Inte- 
resting Lettere from Japan, giving 2 reliablo account of 
the existing Troublo between the French, English, Prus- 
sian and American Healdents and the Japanese; Letter 

from our Correspondent at Hong Kong, China; The Latest 

News from Europe, Mexico, South America, California, 
Arizona, &o,; All the Local News of New York and Vicial- 
ly of Importanco; Reports of tho Cattle, Provision and 
Money Markets, and all intercsting nows matters of tho 
precoding week. 
\ Tract. —$2 year; four conts 0 elngle copy. Subsorip- 
tidus rogolyed at tho oflico, northweet corner of Fulton 

nd Nassau streots, Now York. . Sipglo copies for malo at 
tho counter and by all nows sgents, Advertisementa:tn- 
ported at the usual Hreaup rates. 

Dela~ 

Jock, withoat further Invital 

‘and of her aister, Sarah McElroy e matte eit 

Drawings of R. France & Co. 
ware Lotiaies — 

Bvasex Countr—Crsss 49, Feb. 24, 1801. 37, 63, 18, 3) 6, 02, 49, 7, 62, 51, 76, 44, 42. \cedtottario Lorrian-‘ocise 47, £20 5 ith. 
17, 11,25, 85, 10, 40, 64, 13, 5, 3H, 39, 77, 75, 3, 12, 
CGurcalae tent roe of charge by adres * PRASCE & cO., ‘Wilsalagica, Delaware. 

Drawings of the Delnware State Lot: 
tertes WOOD, EDDY  CO., Managers of tha 

woo ‘ington, Bela Oris Wood, EDDY 2.00., Se Lauly Cases, 

Married. 
Cunme—Lawis.—In this elty, on Monday, February 26, 

‘at tho Warbington equaro Methodist Episcopal church, by 
the Roy. Thomas Macfarlan, B. Frsax Guntts to Bhat 
lLiswis, third dapghter of Joseph C. and Lupbemla Lowls, 
all of ‘iy elty. 
Laronce—Prcr.—In this cliy, on Tuesday, February 

46, Uy tho Roy. Jool H. Linsloy, b.D., Mr. Horst 8. La- 
Fokit, of this clty, 10 Mrs. Stax Foxx, of Greenwich, 
Coun.) daughitor of tuo lato Nathan Peck. 
Tiokwn—Wescoy.—In this city, on Saturday, Fobruary 

24, by the Rov. Robert G. Dickson, Ocury H.’ Tuokse (0 
Exiny M; Biases, both of Brook, 

Diced. 
Arrisyanp.—In Brooklyp, on Sunday, February 24, of 

Inilammation of (ho lunge, Wiad AfvusyAKo, aged 40 
years. A Tho relatives and friends of the famliy, aiso tho mem. 
boro of the Fire Department of tho Western district, and 
nicrabers of Fultou Lodgo 1. 0. of 0. F., are reepecthally 
invited toattend tho funeral, this (Wednesday) afternoon 
Atepe o'clock, at tho, Sands sineet Methodt Eplecopal 
church, without further notien. 
Tarkig.—Ia Brooklyn, ca Monday, February 28, Cua, 

Dysow, fon of Charles and Francis Harker, aged 8 years, 
1 oionth and 9 days. 
Tho relatives and fricods of the family aro respectfully 

Invited to attend tho funeral, from the resideaca of bis 
father, Charles Barker, No.2 Fim place, without further 
invitation, this (Wednteday) afterucon, at two o'clock. 
Bovin—In Brooklyn, on Sonday, Febraary 26, Many 

Asx Bovne, widow of the lats Jamea Boylo, aged 03 yeara anit montis. 
‘The relatives aud friends of tho family are respectfully 

foyited to attend tho foweral, this (Wednesday) after- 
Loon, at two o'clock, from her late residence, 2) Nassau treks 

Tistiot —At Granville, Washington county, New York, 
on Sunday, Febroary 24, of congestion of the brala, flow 
Isso W. Bunor, aged Gr years. 

Burs. —u Tuesday morning, February 20, Man= 

Invited to. 
Institution 
avenue, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at two o'clock. 
remalns wei bo tate 0 Greenwood, ee ee 

ae 

forited toattesd tae attend ae 
art, 7803, 81 one o'clock, from. MB 

M 
Widow of the life Mamas Xi y 

‘The friceds and family: Spectfaliy” 
lprited to attend the funeral, ews Ber ale 
No. 346 Tenth ayenoo, this (We 

er late nr Sidence, 
taieatsy  aitecnoncly PSE! 

‘A. M., are re Toho altend the funeral, from his ite real- 
mwetreet, this (Wedbesiay) afteraoom, 

McBinor, in tho $8th 
Parah of Uromire, county Tyrone, 

McRiroy, 

aa tha Re 
o'clock, freee 

lends, 

5 a 
Pr E 12 Wr r Tho Peat ea gatecl Jersey City, to Calvary Cemstery. ay 

Prareus:—In tis olty, on Monday, 
Porn A Pramas, in Du'sai peared maine aes 

luree yearn a resident of this 
vill be hold at the realdénce of his 

516 Poarl atrost, this (WW > 
{felends, and thowo of bis 

attend, wilbout further 
February 95, Wise 

; aged 36 yoursand 2t 

mireet, on Tharaday after 
Sees A on |. on Friday, 

22 of aly ) JARICS. Gged 33 years. c) 
ea ant teed ara Tle cep 5 

Sroorry.—On Tuesday morning, February 98, after 
Upgeriag nets, Maxaizass, Tria mee Seaeoy woe 

1 go, my hsbapd dear, 
mcot our angel boy. Bo teckons me com 

‘To realms of endleea joy, 
Where wo will walt for thee, 
Boyoud tho starry skles. 

Farowell—He bids me come. 
Upward my splrit ites! 

‘Tho friends and relatives of tho famil 
attend the funcral, from No. 238 Washingtog, etree wea 
(Wedsceday) afternoon, 
Wruiass —On Tuenday 
st four o'lacky Prank, DW 
larrlet F. Williams, aged 3 yeara and’4 mon The roles and fienda ote famy are Focal 

invited to attend tho funeral, this (Wednesday) moraing, 
at cleven o'clock, from the realvence of hls R 

afte; to 
at three o'elcck. eeseets ae 
morolog, February 25, at halt 

uatius, son of Danicland 

respecte 

parcats, No. 140 Court stecet, corner * No Ho Court stecet, corner of Warren, Beooklyn, with 
W.uraw.—On Diesday, cnet  Febronry 24,08 a quarter past 

the dearly belove 

ote Rupee il ceed aoa  fuseral wil preceed. thi 
at tivo else to Greenwood. “Tho felencs oF he fa 

7 President street, Brooklyn, Wa on of James and ange Wardlaw, aged 
100m, 

friends of the faralty” ang respectfully requetted 10 atend, 
van —On Tuesday, Fe . a Rh im, Tuetday, February 28, Svsoamr Woon, 

‘The relatives and friceds of tbe family oro respectfully” 
fend tho funera}, from tbo Jadies" Caton Ald 
In Weak Forty-aceond street, near. Eight 

aft rll Otber cities South! peed 
eoptracta for time. pric, raced zien 
‘PUcatlon to Joba Hoey, at our ome 

GIMBREDE'S, 
rams beaatifully cul and stamped en nots paper. 

A. GUIDE 70, wasnxatoN 
MAKOIL 

MISCELLANEOUS. error . 
DAMS EXPRESS COMPANY = 

F ORLEAN 
Ip four day 

1O iiredeny. ADAMS EXritess COMPANY. 
%23 DROADWAY—ARTISTIO MONO- 

23 CENTS, IAKCIL No ov 
APPLETON'S RAILWAY GVIDE. 

sean erate ieee Helene apn iets Becnts, jen tree by mal} Ip ot ice by mall a recat TOW f 00. Puminens Now (4) a0) 445 Bi 
davghiter of Jobn and Margarct Fritts, oged 3 ycare aod 
10 months, 

‘The It\ends and relatives of tho family aro respectfully 
Juyited! to attend the faneral, this (Wednesday) acer 
oon, ot hall-past ono o'clock, trom the residoncs of her 
parwiits, 115 East Forky-second street, between Third and 
(oxinton nyeuuor. Cushy —On Tuesday, February 20, Rui Casey, 9 na- 
tye of Currsdanien, county Tipperary, Ircland, in tho 
Siet year of ber ager 

‘Tho relatives and frlenda are reapoetfully invited to 
fattond tho funeral, from her lato residenco, 41 Madison 
Uircot, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at two vclock, with 
but further hottee. The remains will bo taken to Calvary 
Cometery for laterment. 

‘Cuaio.=—On Sunday afternoon, Fobruary(24, Hasse 2. 
vwifo of James J. Cratg. 

‘Tho relatives and friends of tho family, and thoso of 
bor soa-in la, Howard R. Martin, aro respectfully In 
Vited to attond tho funeral thls (Wednesday) afternoon, a 
two v'elock, from ber late residence, No. 125 Weat 
Twenty third street, 
Tiasive—Om Mouday, February 25, Gcstavcs Dasa. 

1A\7, formerly of St. Domingo, and for many years a real- 
dent of this elty, aed 69 years. 

Tila {riends abd. these of Mme. Chegaray, hisister, aro 
lavlied to attend tho funeral servico, at tho Church of St, 
Vincent de Paul, Twenty-third strost, this (Wodacedsy) 
aflernoonyat three o'clock precl:ely. 

Drery.—At his resldenco, ia this city, oa Monday, 
February 25, Faux Deny, Lite of Granard, county Loog: 
tord, Ircland, aged C6 years. 

THs friends and those of his family, and of his brothers, 
tho Roy. Edvard Drully ‘and the Roy. Jobn Duily, are re~ 
speetfuliy Invited, withont farther notlco, to attend bis 
Funeral, trom his fate residence, No, 102 fast Ninctecnth 
strevt, this (Wednesday) morning, at balf-past ten o'clock, 
to the’ Chureh of the Nativity, Second avenue, where @ 
tolomn High Mass of Requiem will be celebrated for tho 
repute of his too}, His Fomains will bo interred in Cal- 
vary Cemetery. 

‘angford aiid Cayan papers pleass copy. 
Fiuaor—Doparted this Ufo, Sonday. Vobruary 28,after 

a short, loess, Naxcn, Reloyéd wife of Chas A. French, 
in tho ath year ot her age, 

‘rive fuectal will ake place this (Wednesday) after- 
noon, at cue o'loek precisely from her late real dencop 
180 Wooster street. ‘The friends and acqualutances 
{ho futnily are ecspectfully requested to attend without 
further police. 

Calllarala papers pleate copy. 
Frazon.—un Iveelay, February £0, Marat Axx, wife of 

Julius Frazer, ogc 20 years, 11 months ana 16 days. 
Thetricnds ot the family are respecttully Invited to 

atteud tho funeral, from ber Tato residence, 662 Grand 
Blreot, on Fhursday’afterDoo, at tyro o'clock 

‘Twenty-four Card Photographs, taken inalz poollgns, and Orst aislo of art; eanlor Pictures, very ne, $1, by HOLMES, 2% Troad 
Dr. J. Bovee Dowds" TMEBRIAL WINE ROTTEMS abe nsesl be ereay Teroata nod Repl in every familly. SWOONGBARLES WISDIFIELL 4 Ot. Proprleien 7s Wiliam strech, New York, 
Howes, Hyatt & Co. owes, Hyatt ‘Nou }iaud 1 COLLEGE PLACE. ns rN oases Tost regejred, over SUSE BOOTS AND SHOE: 

¥ the mannfocturers, new atyles, at reduced prices. Pyeibeder tance mmodsto settbera taerehanta that desire tolnsie thee yuretoses Bofere Ist Hareb, wo" will Koch cue Hain add Ti o'ckek at plane vm tba Sb aud Sth Fourosty. Howie ierver #00. nd 14 College place, corner of Murray viivet. ° 
teinwa. Son’s Oversirang Grand SA tasuare Boos are now-conldtzed the: bert iran. fired! ane warranted for ve yeare Warerooras, 62 upd ¢h 

Woteer atrest. 
Wilson's Improyod Sewing 

Oifco 63 Broadsray, Wheeler 
sinebinee st reduced prices, 
Batehelor's Huiy Dyetollablo, Ha 

Ninstantaneous—place or! Urown. Factory 1 Gee sold and appiled wt HATO! ee Wie Fac. 
a atrcel. 

Newly Invented Wigs and Toupecs—Al~ sor altazia Cream, for practtipg aod bewall sear WA BATCH LOM ton 
.—Marsh . Co.'s Radioal Cure eee Sy cey etree Astor caso) opyesita tbo hare 

Hatr Dye, Wigs and Tou- perience cerkt whalaalatnd reall abd the Dye 
sia, Liver Complaint, Ha- Ree Dy ener ie Miner, Goma th. wath hase Megan rau NAS CNS is aan sas eveiaeNonc 

ee nd Horry'’s Tricopherous ts ¢! beat a er pe carr a ia a iia 
Hus Holr 

Brown, Depot No. 
gies. 

50 Cents, Black or Dye, 1 BBielay atrect, and sold all drupe 

jan Herb Dr, FP. Tramdlety, M.D, renee Geers lense ard (iv hinfatealo ths aed otineie eoublaints, oF Winer, Withodl rslvigg Boy UR cfm trom. them. Nocharr« for consultalan oF a: Hien Opien No. 030 dccalray, wichia h halt o musute’a sl he r ote of tbe Fifth Avenue Dene 0, 
Wo aéo such 1 u1ms aa hare no stlfo Whiratury o¢tte town of ti Wilh iced our hands wo never alata, 
Thor Volem men w ease their Wala 
Our Famher—sbom al goodaess ls Prosiden the meaua to corals Teadhanle en beseat our fe 5 Tea iret our pain enuplela Heiter, rte Flower, f Se Ee vataspme 
teal Gite Cal Cee say Oy 

Gxous.= In: Brooklyn (£1), 00 Tuceday, February 25, 
Wrsaa & Gxces, aged 31 yeare. 

“ibe friiods of the family aro respectfully Invited to 
fatten) tho funeral services, cn Thuredsy ofcracen, at 
tyvo o'clock. from the corner of Soujh Sezond and Ninth 
trects, without further invitation, 

muswWatn —Cu Tuesday; February 26, of lisensa of the 
t, Stermx, only con of Dr. Stephen and Corweila K. 

Griswold, in (Uo 4th year of Lis age. 
Tho relives ati friends of the famlly are respectfully 

Invited to attend tno funeral servicer, at No. $31 Hudson 
street, this (Wednesday) evening, ‘st half-yast seven 
o'clock, withoat further javitaticm 
Gropinwas—Un Tuesday morpiog, February 25, sea. 

Garnasusa Gewmarcax, a bative of Germany, aged 72 
sears, 6 months apd 6 ways, 
The relatives sud friends of the fasmlly are respect 

fully: tbyited to attend tho funeral, from the realdeata of 

At Baltors wh aver wbitrecive by wand a patent "ne 
AA apd Row York, 
(A MEDICAL woxpen. 

TATE OF REAL NOVELTIES.—TO JOBBERS ONLY, einai REOITIE. Patent’ gate at uaton patent 
SMITH £ BROUWER, Masorweiurers,. uo EN STBEF1, N.Y. voosmarked paper mend patent "Rolle? Tie. 

EVERDELL'S SON'S—WEDDING CARDS welopen of ‘the latoxt a n lopes.of, vba latest atylea. 10uFulton aise, 

HYATT'S LIFE BATSAM, “ 
chymase 

saltrbeum, mt Ia ever 

taint, debi tree: aad Ki sane ieee eee a ee eames teed Reese wae Serna ee Soler deere Siting siesta eters mene Jaheim or 

simples, bloiches, old ulcora, ferer Aieates of ts bldad, excarial com 

ARTLETT & COMPANY, era Tor all sewing machloca, 
forner of Canal streets 

NEEDLE MANUFAOTUR- 
Salesrvom #21 Broa 

yeercoate for $13; 

LARKE, TAILOR, 6 WILLIAM STREET, WILL 
remove oD Saturday. the waly dent wll gure Batellne in Steady Sado Cletblag. $30 Tn tho mean ume 

‘$12 Duelnose Coats fan $9; Cape 

Siar Sarr eee 

orth $14 for $14; Vestn #3: Pants, at 
BOYIONS, INVERTED. NAILS, folate and ae the Feet cared, aon le 

ballent, by Dr, ZAGHAREs Burgoaa 
fers. to “pysiclany aod eur- 

RE ¥GR GQUGH, FOR, GRR_DIN =a RONDA 
A ae FAP TE sul se : sr ate anti ish Seen ca CAME 

Uh Gaat Badet a i Pere Na abate 
6 tobe worth Gfty Fe aud. by Hall street, New York. ries 10 cents and. 

|ONCENTRATED LEAVEN. 
‘Never Falla —Concoptmted Teaven bas never falled to give: {be utmost wallafection to, 

bakers, Decaaee whan 
making of bread, roll 
Of thele belog inved Ugbter and. coas~quently wore igeallon, For kale by all tho pring! 

ilvate fan Mer, hotel repers. and 
in the proparalion of Sour for toa. Duckwheat and otber cakes, it allows. 

aay ot 
ct and drugylatne 

GEORGE J, BATES, Wholesale Ageo! . Te Hearl street, New York 

Do yo want a Situation? 
Do sora want Werk or Custom? 
Do 3 want Work Done Cheap! 
ava you anytbing to Bel COE 

sro sou anytbJag you 0224 the Mone fur! aro you anytbJag you n2ed tbe 3 
you got (9 g9 House Hunting? Boa do Th nat being Te botees to you by 

her daughter, za. Bawer, Ne. 220 Madcon street, thls 
(Weonesday)’ ofterncon, at coo o'clock. Tho remains 
Will Le interred I Jaitheran Cemetery. 
Savannah, Charleston acd Wilmiugtoa papers please copy fivrrer,—Ou Monday evening ‘February 23, mation of Wie lenge, Bumass Hanae, aged 25 years. Her felondeand those of te family are respecttuly vited to. attend tue funeral, frou lure tate ranideacey 2 

Facile etreot, Brooklyn, (iis (Wednesday) aftarnoon, at Uipce o'clock! : z 
Bivsy.—Ua Monday cyening, February 25, Wnsie 
Tani, nged 29 yeare and 10 mouths, se frieuds o€ ho family, algo ho members of Worth Tedgu No. 210, F and A. My ar0 Tepecttully- invited, to itend the foveratfrom Wis late residence, No. ad De- 
tances ctreot, tls (Weduesday} afteraoos, al alt pars one oekek. 

Tlazsurce.—In Brooklyn, on Monday, Fobrusry 25, Pe ee pS Sgea 2 yeate and §, mouth: ke rblatives aud (rieuds of the family aro reespoetful- 
ty lnvited to attend the funeral trom tie. corner et Ak Botic aud Smith streets, this (Wednesday) afveraeoa, St two Celock, withoat fu ther lation, Tansoe in this city, oo Monday, February £5, copia Jesu J, Haxamon' a member of 8 ADGrOW’S 
Loa F. and A 3, of Halifax, N.S 
The funeral wUl take place this (Wedexwlay) after- own, at three o'Wosk. Hlifas papers please copy 
Jarman won dcaday ekbenary 2 of Cumord D. Jairay, of ts city, in 

tie 
"Vromaxs.—Ia this city, on Tucslag morning, Febreary 

96, Juin F- Jaxmass, in tho Td sear of his age. 
‘iis forezal will take place at Trisity church, ca Thurs 

day jorbing, et eleven o'cicek, where bis fricads aro In- 
Fited to attead p bout further eatin. Misne—tn SapurdayUreulag, February 2%, after a 
short Hiners, Smoms Hesry, only son of Thomas and Maspaict Mediyy ogc 6 months an} 1 doy. Siousn—A® Buteou ity, New Joreey, cm Monday, 
February 25, Carcipe, youngest Oavghter of Hortas W. 
End Eta Molter, agea'd mensus and TH day. ‘Too velstlvce. hail frienes Of tho family aro reapeetfully writed. (o atieod. the faucraly thls «Wednestay) aftce- 
boot at Dalf-yast tly eo o clock, from the realdonce of ber 
faved, Palinde cence, nese Newark ayenue, Hodes 
Eig New tory EY Gideon Tessy moratas, February 
price aces, Quam Ms oo fof Abraham acd 

cre, cate A sa MT uGed auo) sfc ef the tally, abd also the 
membirs of Putz Eodgw Xo. 213 Fe ahd A. at Feapecttaly tr wot tgatena le fra nl ta ey 
day.) tmle acest tig dak Hi Oanclory for 
herp 

Ker 

Huse O'NmuL, wife 
‘2d year of hor 

Cass sobre HO Lay RS 

Do you want Board or Lodging? 

1318 
Daly aseroge fur 430 Dally average for 190 

0 XOU WANT A HOUSE, TENEMENT, STORE Or 
09" S9a4q chilling Lins to the SUN. 

Have soa. Movre, Teoument, Store or Rbop to te . Nerd a shilling Uno (o the SUN. 
Do jou want Help or Bands of any Kind 2 rbiling tne othe SON 

Send o sbilling Ung to the BUN. 
‘ol a shilling Hine to tke SUN. 

Send a sbilling line to the SUN. 
sand a abiliing insta the SON. 

Do yon wish (o Bay anythlag cheap: ‘Senda shiing line to te SUN. 
Mine ta 20 SUN. 

Sending a abilliog Une Lathe BUN. 
ayo you Lodging (0 Jet or. Board lo omtert ‘Bend B shilling line tose SUN. 

Rend: a shilling Ila, tbe SUN, 
Do you Wat Anything in tho work ‘Seni y shilling Uso to the SUN. 

SSE, ESTABLISHED) CITY OICZAATION, 
for UBB... rage 

0. YOU WANT WINSKSES OF MUBTACHES 
‘iGo, and Woy won't geow nataraly. ‘ill com pel theme 10 

Taprain 
qnover bas faod ta do all Letair 
portage frea, 

Ta 
‘yreaws Lime, 0) raaw bec berore te 

Ug erty casan sli ie a lB 
ett onal 

EMP SEN taRilioms — ~ 
‘th 

me LUTHEIE 
No ta'Urest Joma eek 

SETS OP ARTIPICIAG TERT 
Gasurpases Filmy and axirecllng. ,tegat pela. 

RAND OPENING OF PARIS VASUIOSS, 1ST.“OF 
Siares icclity Dreseex Moraiag Drussas Baniles, Sec, Beane. 

mend of Rest Dre ausorimen’ ean, pres Drsraes, 

% £ CON AMERICAX AGENCY AND READING OS Aco Rapes fates Mepeom es Rect SHES, Losaa ce) 

¥ frie Suc ol tobreat in eietalty dey Re TnL ASriareD Wind A Sie JS absenoza Ex. 

be ne ofthe ct wanhy or iranabseet linet tes ge Ta 

titsedl ty. 
old Uy all booksellers, 

ME NOOK FOR THE ISAUGURAMON—THIe DAY en 
ue 
Ga 

erumenty mode of trams elog Z 
ices; the etiquette of ofzelal inierousrae, 4: 

Ne iy ao th rusts, SOL Oly eoeat, aN ty readere generally. FOR 
huDD & CANLETOS , Wo Grand street, SF, 

10 ALL WHO USE “7ORSES—DR TOBIAS’ VENE. 

Dy aah 

6 Hore Linke ¢ 1 int bottles, price only ON trp er red aon Ge earpiece SAEs an Gs Geli SS Site Na 
for Weedt |” Depot, £6 Cortlandt street, N.Y. 

Se 
inet heeauee Ne Vea f. TBAE?EL 
Peet wey warty tn Daa 
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FITUATIONS WANTED-FETALES. 
A GEAMAN OINL WISHES A SITUATION AS NORSE AW GL PRES A RTOATION A NO fed cn ee a a eee Ae derpasieaihaas ics: 

x ‘OMAN WANTR A AITUATION TO DO | DUNG OMAR WARIN SUFU TION 70D A ian it ne ee neta Ey ans 
WANED, A SITOS- URSE. sea — BONUPSE AND SBAseTh WAR/ED, A BITOA; Pre for Aira essai Feet ine 

Begs ehelbs iach tn Puan lees 

STTUAT: 

ty esp tate | i aoe ceontd Hired, Uelen square. 

A 
frebolaiy Gal 
Qe Bien tith bra Th ate, beer 2 Boor, fra? rom, 

1 LAD 

Shieten, oF 156 or 
ot atte tee reat ta bear 

| Goyer tant heart 
SITUATION 
Sein n gid cook td 

1088 WANTEO—VEMALES. | _srrvarions WAXTED—FEmALES. 
*¥_ A SUPERIOR HOUSEKEBIER, Wal satis reveresora, and cep Tara! Smlaber to take ar ah Motsmaier, who rill hire © 

Aeply 

foriteo day’ 

f; 
ty" Lawrence & 

WESPECTABLS 
BH 

WASTED-BY A z 
Do a Roe PIRI cock ard alist Mi cuy references ean be given. -Jn|ute a 299 

near 

Masi nod LF a 
Day A TABLE |“) TPArROTADLE TOUT WOMAN WISHES \ SIT. 

A STUATOS NASTED Trans oreesorten gor | AL Tustin unciumternala ge water No ebjocuoa Wo te JS ea a sew lgs Gan gare be testot OLE. | getrys ait kt 355 Weak 37 9 
ference Tor bibex\y and otber go>d qualliica Call 4 12% Jost A sl, taint Boor. 

x rong an Ua 
Speci ey 

OUNG O4NuL WISHES A RIeYATION TODO CHAM, | 
MDiaira sed walliog or arent Peachy edtcerse valor io) 

Beeunay 
TarUAHION AER 

A raise 
1 sor rer DD co kleg, Be eet en res sec IR AREA A ATEAUTON AG Ta TAU, ON ANTS TER OAL 

curse op tah teen fortwo dayn If notengaedl at dt fe wiakiaae oath 

WESPELTABL 
filo sco: 8 ome. wall rrcctameo 

For tea dayn at 100 Ora ge r., 

5 

yaa ia tay rete 
xk ot 122 Weat th at, between 7th 

AUCUATION ANTED AS CODE WARNER, AND | 
ORs# WANTED, BY A RESPECTADUE VER Feely aligation to, take eam of a baby or toa debt Admberscik Dhavaf ety vetarvucs "Cag bo rea for two Saym et ied ona, 2d aby Lo ToORs 

AVF CTARER. GIRL WIRES A -SITUATION DE ABest prate fealty uae pot cet aad avery cu wauer nist unesy hak Reed. eh ue bawling tomata bereit uvetal pycarilsutlerte; roar Hep, Front rvvta, Gene Wn gro ey mun, Brconlyo. ‘ 
TESOECTANLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A'SITUA- Tugnteimabesalde nosmpesnn toda Geacral bate Sor: ‘Callfortwodsgeat ae. Oi Mihat, bates tet aad 

Bd aves. 
A RESPECTABLE 

Dret Boor, (rout room, old nucater in the roe 
VROVESTANT YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUS 
Ton ea searnaureea: vm gon dressmaker ond works 63 

Aewlaginvenine. Call ats? West hb st 
LACRDNESS SITUATION WANTED, BY A COM: 

A RANE AOU Pea Geto lave chron tf ehiideeus wena Wed toot, 40g uth 
ee eared of tara rlestia. apply tors Thomp- 

OMAN, WOO  SPRARS FRENCIL ot ASion wa eck a gmoall Peas} OF niga Dh dane st for tivo dar EM 
erence If required. Can bo ween for two dsya al les West Pipe 

SESHEGTAMLE YOURS WOMAN WANTS A SITU. RESUESTAWUfiog ‘nod ansal fa tbo sraealog and iro: iy rorercbts tesa last pawn” Can boasts for i) ath sts third fear, frost ream, toaayam 
RBEPECTA HLE YOURO GIRL, 15 TEARS OF AGE REET vatdea indo est chsiaiberane nnd scaling BA eeetetdr cee days oefgarb ce tot Ane, feonk rena, 
SITUATION WANIED—10 COOK, WASH, AND A eae Sen eAente taunts: in will to maka ie: Sir fretetie uielane Gest refepnan. "Call fen Hey at Boi ast Ih pe, beiwcen are And By Reson Moor, Croat 

ar 
LADY JS DESIKOUS OF FINDING A Q00D PLAIE 
Hor m, (aNtb(u}, Lonestand triietwortliy girl; sha ean b 

Fecommendedgn.o (ive seatactress and lady's mall; would 
Botcbjuctio.tike care oF child. “Apoly at the ew ¥ 
Tox), rosa Mee 
A RESURGTATIE GURL WIENS A SITUATION FOR 

eral ponsswerk. “tat of city roferenae Apply. st 
Tssavor, velmcen eb end 17th alg, in tbe tances stare, for 
are dye! 

MIDDLE AGED AMERICAN WINDOW WANT2 A. Higstley na Boauekeeper: In food nares; woitid take 
Pharge (nn lovalld and anaist lu tho family savings wuld 
Fare no oWjection to tba country. Uan ¢ #e-n for bso days 
BUST Cheever plice, Breoklsm. 
(A. SUUATION WANTED AS CHANBERMATD AND 

Wollrean or walttess clcpe: Bas good ells roferear. 
Tan be sern Uli engaged at 42 Weat sibs st, botween Br 
ay and éth ae. 

BEAPROTABLE PROTESTANT GISL WANTS A sivaation ab good pial esok, Wavber and Lroner Cao 
Pive cord recerencs Apply at Ss Congress rl, Brvoklyp.. 

SITUATION WANTED—AS LAUNDRESS OR CHAM 
AL Bian sta toeo tine warting. Usn bosceu fur wo Baya a0 yu wean TR at 

SITUATION WAKTRD—DY A NE2PECTADLE Wo- teen, as nurin abd to do plala sewing; uoderstanils how 
Yotake este of ar infant from Its bir. rhe beat of ity re- 
Terence. Call nty Weat Smet, at the store. 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG WOMAN, 10 Se "ponkewore O53 nmall private familys ts Es ‘ironers fas the beat of ety rel rence PEAT nt no. We Went 27tb 6b, bodweeo Bib wad 

SITUATION WANTED—0Y A RESPROTABLE ‘young girl, aschambermald and fue washer, faa tho 
Beg Bret referenee. Can bo ose fortwo dsye at 9 Bast 

Aon 
ITUATION WANIED—IY A RESPECTAULE, 
ude women, m3 cook, wasber aod iroer ina eal 

Family. lies the best of elty Fefercnes - Can be coen for two 
aya.” Call ats Wert Wb et between Gib God 7th ova, 

RESPECTABLE YOUNG GING WISHES A SITCA. 
tlc (0 do bourework fn a emull family. Good elty rove. Ferce Can be seen for tro daze at 164 Jobnsca at, between 

Gero Sed Prine 
“A YOUSD EXGUIAU WOMAN Wienns A srrU ATION. 

‘avo.0E, Saber and levacr, or 19 do feacral housework; 
Ras been ued to wil Finds of' work. Call for two daya at 
Xo. 7 Volon place, front basement, snuth Brooklyn. 
A. RESEBCTANUE OBRMAN OLRT, WANTS A BIEA- 
oa to do groeral beasework. Calf at 2 Slanoo at for enry tpriog.” Gord referencs, 
PESPECTABLE YOUNG LADY, RESIDING AT NO. A Pe Weetsza. when to gein shit toUke are of aura de vevtlugy cad 9 yooh, I requlted. Cal 

for vo dayn a et 3 

(A SOMPFLEST YOUNG WOMAN WANTS. 4 SITUA; Mon as chumberrald, aad to do tha fica wasbing 204 

RISVEOTASLE 
y from 

Alon 
hertast risen 

Vereen 6th and fib are 
AITUATIC ‘0 gecrral Bowsework Inn privat 

Sauk 
tele 

fer aba ironer, Bert of rove erence. 

ONG WOMAS Wiadha A S10. Burs and Raamsteoss.. Heat of clty melereost ApIY for two dayn at 40 Weat Lith st 

WANTED—BY A 5OUNG WOMAN, TO. rails. tee 

PROTPSTANT GIRL WAN 
Reneral honse:-orks e300: 

Ta ol. 
Gliy rorercace Cal at Na West 27h 

SITUATION TO DO tay and ron. cod 
tind oor, back 

A Good chty referents. 
Hudeon, 

YOUNG ANERICAN GIBL, WISHBS 
todo light chamberwerl walling cr ta\ Ca at 12 

1D SIEVATION 2 caro est fiosece’y BF 

fron, Beto do pecera 
woobjeetion to tke 
Bor, 

THONLY REAPEC 
young wexaan Ww 

Nat reer 

"bo mK depo 

SNECTARLE, hex of lly 

vitbse Sehero the dalles are aby | Ate borer, with avuall’ azar 

MIDDLE AGEN 

rst 

Javon an bouekoener, cane) To torieg 
SELES box NOt Thovald ees, 

rue? of Madiaa 6O8 Ce 

Hpow OF HRSPEDT ABILITY to any capetl 
Biatbou, matletne- 

youre J Fonemal boasexerk 10.0 ewall 
Terenea Can be cin for 
rar. 

two 
OMAN WANES A/SITOATION TO-DO 
oe i dvate fanll tator 

78 ALI Mciieon ah, 

eed | 
tn 
requ eb, 

ITUATION. 
Foner, pF Waluld do Fo! ther elly be count red Cam be sce 
front reont, fa the Fear, 

WABTRD—BY TADS A, AROEHOTABLR aay girl, as goa plata cook and an exe:linat wah 
pte cheral Rouge nT Fae iy; tho besLot ells meercace geen ie Tor tio Jay¥ at Hayaed st, acon 

eto arma Faculty, 

DNL, WHO TAS ' citation as nurse and ehamberm. 
a wiliingta do thing (hat masy be requis’ 

‘aro home mare thse. wa} elds, Mrvatlyn, nea Myttlo av 

NEVER TIVED Our 
under. 

‘Call for 

GOOD COOK, AND HAKBR OP PASTRY 18 ALL 183 
Wont Wont 

ranches," desire 
ig de parte? the. wating. 8 cu Us tbe country” 

Allen 6 

to obtalo, © sitantto 
ifs the destor reversion Can te seca for two dayaat 49 

Ter NUsaE WED, AY A APSPECTAI 7 WT rarepd woman wba Sis tort bar ows cold a aoe os | wetnuneat Serownreskesoe Apniy Tor cre "wack Laroe 
Bite from tahaty Tits ave, eett dane Wy Us apse 

TASTED=A SITUATION, BY AN ESOUISH GIRI, 
WANs itmtereare no olsta eseang. or seaeral baee weck ins sail family; coud chy Tevereaen an be wed Jor tee dayrat Na ld Leroy ef, betyern Dicecher and Sed 
2 F 
WoRTEESAT, A REAPESRANLE Tne A aura. ap Na Ey ee TE Wiener Sea aad lrasere hava Oi 

AWIED=A SITUATION AS WET NURSE OT A Ar Cu SAn NRE! NURSE LOTS tase Tae ee ey ae heoues row zks Gosd eerste ierequtreds 
FANIED—BF A RES! WAiinsten sean 
Freehand Pgh o» 
Bru jelien: best of revere gota the eounkry 

W: 

NECTARLE YOUNO WOM, uua cook; Yorfectiy anders 
Wea alk Bronedes, maup, parley frames ea a bieua, ea abject wo 

‘ 

SIED—A SIFUATION TD TARE F Bad dolight work. Calins 2 Wen ae 

BS | a 

BAL 

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES. DRY Goons, &c. 
[ GEDIAN MAN WANTS A SITDATION as QOARTI: ACESS fred refercace trom bls Lut employers ander- Sacds bv'care UF Loreen: wosld tskn xine a eurdan And 
frake temeelf centrally usefol Addrean Coxeaman, tax 123 
Heratd ofl. 

HELP WASTED—MALES. | 
GENTS WASTEDOIN EVERY TOWN AND CUT IN | \ ihe Cilia, lonnt sBerman & Cavs now Gift Jewelry Bom Japa Sutin sia giveapiat Guramot amma ings gio 

RESPECTANLE MARRIED MAN WISHE} A fealion wih a farmer; Ucderstanis facing; bas a Fife srdone chs. Call at 208 West SOR at, Letarea 2h 
3nd oth ave, (ourth Geom front roam, from 6107 ¥. Me 

BY A YOUNG MAN, 22 lligest; a good Fencing and 
wn reference” Wases mod: 

SITUATION 

Tat 

A 

A MSU ANP BIS IPR, PROM, ENOLAND, WANT siesta: (Le rau lo take care of a farm; bay bad ex 
Fericcee oa drvi sae grazing, diy apd stock farms 
‘oe wanting euch © tia can Obl Bim by addrsaiog Feat otes, ld Bildgn, Middlesex ovanty. New ervey 

STED_AYAY EXTERIENDED OBA NUS @ titaatlons wou'd takacharse a favor tase Guldeesy 
ts willlog to teseh thera the Germsa Ivagango, and do pluc samt kta the Ga fofags, ta 
rence. Can bo reen for two ay. ot 13 Union court Unir fees ale FaR SSSR es ae 
WASTEDCAY AN EXPERIENCED 8b: 

young white womaa, a sitaatien ny viewansrass 19 Oo elon i gato any quarter 0 ta cele tage fo any quaricr of the poder Apply Tor tires 
SPECTABLE 

A SitWATION WasTED—ay A 300: 
porter in a stare; would make bimself nset Funds the care ct borses and driviog Wea», and 

box 162 Herait olen. 

Any | 

Tarmaipei ail Ws yeanehea Good rotereacs. Addceay D.C, ) 

GESTS WANTED ByERaT fallvely ev arse of Yass Levesii:toduep- cis inexier family.” Arvoiacaa mike (recta eae Gales | Forlag! ‘tenerar Agent, Bemis @'Gay Hh Nast site 

‘AOS, SASTED 10, Sy MEAREN, Ea = &. Fe les SE Titkanos Soa, | 

GOOD ROY WANTED-IN AN OFFICE A PRO. 
Mfotsnt, with geod referenons frogs Jast place for honesty, Must te neat, am tabst writes. plalo, goad bad; vert A te atonk 14 or 19 years of age. 

Shy corker or Gb Ay, 
UO, CLERK WA iad usar hres gem! experica mk at dertey C13. 
TEGO CHENK WANTED—ONE, WHO UNDERSTANDS Die NTRS Prepon Dastores sod cua tural Seek aun efergan an bonny vale, ADD ae TS Greeueletae 

WAMEED=A, SHUAION, tells ON tk RERTEOEY state catch nbn oP ee OM Pancag tetera iar are ha 
ANTED—3 SITUATION, BY A YOUNO PROTESTANT Wen, td ctnaberccni aewanens eat rata revoe® Apply at Ta WWeat 20th aly Brat WOO, back rose 
ANTED=A SITUATION, DY. A Wavane chase oe ta Ace 

Taney antiening. or io do lala saving Teterenten Gan Ue ea far Gro tanta 
JANTEC—DY A LADY RPOESTEY ARRIVED Wiis teint ac tarmmetn i aeeee nr ed milllotry eanllshavents abe ts Ssquntated wits al tip bee Fashion "Apply sisal Breadwayy for threo day 
ANTEDBY A OBROLAN, do koneral hoysowork tn 

tha drug atore of 3d 
atreets. 

ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTAGLE 
Young sir], ab cook, washer apd Ironer, O° to do general bourctork )a 2 small fatally; beat elly reverenes cab bo given, 

fyom these Wilb whow who bas lived poven yeais. Gall at 73 
Eratzoib at, for twa days, 
WANTED BY A RESPROTAMLE OInE, a SItUA; 

tien 10 take eare of a child and sem. Cyl! At ber preazat 
exoploser's, 69 AtaIty Ob 

BY A RESPEOTANLE 

RASPBU ARLE we sut tothe fad the tot 
West 19h 9 

ARK A SIFUATION “70 ail faunuly. Toure nt an & Ca, Sdiny., betwee Slat nod 63d 

SITUATION WANTED BY A DRUG CLERK —A YOUNG ‘Blau, who Lan eaveral years experience sod Eno) rofer~ 
thea, wlabes togete siveationaseclerkin a drag aioe. Ad~ 
Gres’. King, Hecald lice. 

ARMER WANTED.—A MAN WHO UNDERSTAYOS fartizg aod gardening, a0) Rosirs bow to tik caro of 
Soren (Apply tetera Sand o'iock to Thoaas Leary, 73 

DPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN —WANTED, A FEW Duvlaras sens pelle Ay elte eno capita Yo bret Oe igegtn au et ey matt ant a Sney gies er nly ATarge prodin, ‘ara bo Dumb, "Apply at 42) Broadway, 
room ain Teo tot ache eM. e 

10 _CHMMISTS AND DRUIGISTS—WANTEO, BY A 
'soubg mao, a situation; understands the retail 254 pr iphon basoms tesauably. Four years uoexceptigasbie 

Fefereace glen. Addrera J. EJ., MeraMiomien, ¢ 
WANTED IBY A BESMROTADLE Max, 4 SiTUATION. ‘D4 batlender: would be willlng tadrize borvea/ tu city. orcountry. ccd refercooe pire. Adress PRIC MfAualon, 
Serey Cy Zine Works. 

SNTED=A SITUATION AS BOONKESPH {nz Somspruint dod sespanslule party, tm moder Vaseadiedmeferences’ AUieas C. S Ney Heras 
ANTED—BY AN ACTIVE MAN, A SITUATION AS ralentnat {9 4 bo>e and aboo Bouse. Best roverences, Atari Hy Merald oiice, 5 
ANYED-BY A RESPECTAULE MAN, A SITUA- porter Ia a etores a tall: aoyaalntad wlth re fog; good referexco given. Adres J. 0h, 40, log acd m: Sratroa 
ANTED-DY A SOBER, STEADY, INDUSTRIOUS V"ranied mao, etualonaccosektaty pain canternr orfodaenrtal work om kfnrtu: 9 objection torsuntty oF Chg LesereCer bee fiw bia asi ple, wero, be hay ted Gwoyeam. Call nt or address No. 2) Stoarea tL 
HELP WANTHD-VEMALES. 

ALE KAN TANSIN ATE TORE SAREE IS aS SOR aN aaa velpney 
WANTEDSA GOOD WAUERIL TX A LARGE FAMILY. 

(NV, aed clay reteronen required! Apply at No.1 Washlog- jon ana 
WWAXTED—A COLORED MAN, 70,50 X Uber tithe country; men’. updartand. ie wary of arses and gardenigg end tak hime fsnerally nsetal and Couns for lowe wages’ apmly after lorcuark at Nie 9 Storbi 
WA STERS AD ANaIaTANT nODKEAHEEN AND CON Tesvacdlng clerk, a dry goods salaaman, 0 bare anita cllstors Apply at the Nlerchanta, Clérkw" Mepulcy Unie, 1a Wallateere. Situations procurvd. No eornmlasten Inadvanen. Kafereace to Ura’ clase house, Eatabliahet 1858 GORAWLINS, Baperiblendeot 
WAXTPRA CLERK, OB wir Phow TWO TO 

Bre bundred Collars: a good aalary will be given; money not so much ao object oa'a. good, meady man. “Mond Without moans ace apply to Srulib, 179 Hrosdway. 
WAATEDSATRIE, KEBPER FOR A SILVER SAR Iu Virginia, tbree boys for trades, @ clerk for 8 ahi. 
ping etkes, clerk fora Botel, tree porters, apo barkesper, Gierk fora'wins vaoll, four men for an uptown distillery, 
gUists travel, four chambermaids, Apply at No. 7 Cha(tag 
Syoare. 

SHORT bi. 

yANTED—A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN. 10 ‘coz. wash anid iron; 18 good baker, Call at 173 Bash 
Sith aly bazemeat 
WANTED, A SITUATION Ag COOK, BY, ONE WO thorsughly uoderotande ber basinesd (a al! los bragchos 
auch as meats, coupe and Rravies, boulog And lanliog, sod 
Anylbing required fa 9 prieate farally. Can coaio tell re- 
Ccinuutcded from be: taat employers. Call for two days If 
Rot eoeagedyat 29 1th vt 

RESPECTABLE PROTHATANT ENGUIN WOMAN ‘Wanla a ailcatien, a) cook, washer and froncr, in a snysil 
family 
Call ie Cee As mo edecilon‘ in fn w'ahortsatanco in voe'osaa ASA Sa tenes acs to tBO ro. sf 

SITUATION WARTRD—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL: 

0K 
Irone 
fort 

WANTS A 
goed elty reteren! wo aye at 14h Baa 2 WU le, 

ETTUATION 
fomiy; laa. good plaly cmoky and a good wash: from her last pinon Gan bo ncen, 

cond 

INA PRIVATE, apd 
igor, Froat room. 

Wasco A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SICUA. Soe eee hte wticiae betel os freense™ Gant np ecas Gl Weat 1ihaty eeeen Clea WMSee, robo day 

the largent apd tert offies Io Win elty at tha Tosuvate aad 
Wibiere tha beat of ecrvagta ary alway ready. “Also. 

PRE AMMA AND aon Schwann’ cay Finn 
i 

a tnatloas for good belp, 138 11th aL., corner of 6th av. teat el 
‘A EADY, WHO, WRITES 4 G00D ROSW ESS f1AND 

ran gee spall Job of copying, by a€drrting A D., bor 
Tes Herald oftiae. 

‘ANTED, WANTED, WANTED=100) AGENTS AND 
core from 1010 FO years, tale or female, [0 a now and 

paying boalaces, with a capital ot from Bt to #5; have mato hod eda make frora 3 fo $4 par day nelling Barletta origlont Fie wine lin eh slp acer Poi Anat re re pee Pe tia rom i 
‘L. BARTLETT. 

TA BEESG GAY AND DEADDRESS AND, A FIRST 
A ciaen bonnet (rummer anda rowrt ralestvornin are want- 

Ediaa large millinery eatybitsimant io Brooklyn. | Nona but there perftetly vompetent heed apply.” AUdrves for ps ea Mroaklpn, bow dtea New Nees Pon thc. 
WASTEPCA SITUATION, HY A YOUNG GIRL, INA 

‘pall forall, to do er erat bonsewori or ckamborwork, 
Beatreference, Calf at $0 Columbia at, Breoklya. 

TANTED—LY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A aston to a rmail urirate femily, to da geanral hoes. 
work; baa no objection (9 go 3 short diainnco io the country. 
Het references apy at 80h Greeayie ety corpse uf 
Chariton, 

utr 4; Ro objection 10 © pris 
Call for two dase 

‘bean 
FPMES CARS LAUNDEMSS—SITUATION WANTED, bya wléow woman; Would avsist a -Daratorwork I ‘ding house. Best 

Horatio 
we 
ei 
ser 

AND 98, 
to eo 

nee ja 
wnt 

No. Carll. 

AMSTRESS—A YOUNG 
Nilth a reapeetable family ka the abozs fe cayahis of taking care of an fivant a tnoath olds to wallon an Jovalld lady, wr bo olber x0 

Hest ot roferencs. Call at, or udderca 

WOMAN 

Why, Sit Fallon’ ar., Broubiya, over the vakely, for this 

s 

Cra ‘uth 

wre 
‘Sressea, 
Jectlon! Mo do. Ugbe eho ma 

refarenos 
reoxlse, 

al 

TUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG OIRG, AS 
jane who ean cat and AL Tallies’ and children if do ail Kinds of fnoolly earring: would Bae no ob- 

work ar ako evra ot chlldre: 
Call for two dayo at 324 Mazrizo0 a: 

SEAM. 

s Nadersand 
Fortwo days at $3 We 

ITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE VOUNG 
‘wonan, o& Orst moco!, washer and jroncr; tb: Ber besisres “Hest of elt racercuca, mazbly “Apts C1cb 6}, belweren 6h and 71a ars. 

TNVATION WANTED-BY A, RESPECTABLE GIRT, 
as cook oF Lundress in 8 

fa objeelton to ge a short dl 
feniicas nce In the counter, 

family, yrould have The baat 
of city refereare. Call for to days AL IY 71h a¥., Ure 
Sones frown tho corner of 32d st. 
SHEATION 
Somerdale ber 

WANTED-AS CHAMBERMAID OR ‘young girl. Sba can ba seca at and 
Tprcteot lication, 180 Waves piece: 

ANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITUATION 
‘aschambsrmils sod walter, oF would lak» charzo of Best clty references from fer lait 

Sabasd Deb sta is the pie alle store, for tivo day 

1NeLTD- 
‘ay may bo ihator pincn,n fer" doors «ast of 

French and’ German lasgurges 

(002 SERVANTS AND PLENTY oF THR: ing French sod Gerwap, with city .rovace 
found nt No 8 Cilnton Tal, 
Broadway, late Sibla Hous; 
npoken; a lady In attendance, 

‘OUSEKEEPER WANTED.—A YOUNG GENTLEMAN ‘desires (0 eogac0 & young Wady or sonny; widow, with. 
Sut cbiideo, as Kousekerr. Bho must bs of agceradio 
Ruamnera. Address for ono week Georga &. ., World ods. 

ALESVOMAN WANTED-IN A LADIES’ SHOE Hirer mt ti eoneernnt wth he Datos hod ae Roowledgeof teuélog. Best chy nefereuess te a Attu stares ft Bredeoye ~ in 
ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A YOONG WOMAN, AS 

‘chcbereset und to acelst Ip the vashlog and irodlog, or os chutbermult and to Eel lakeeare of chtdron. Hest 
felevenet (sem ber List plasy where sho Lived Ovo yeara, 
Calr'at f23-Weat 251 #L, between 8th and 9th are 

¥ A RESPECTABLE 
lon ay plkin ccok, wasber aed frat 
age dt 19 West Sih at, betwee, Gb aad 

TANTEPOMY A WEPECTANLE COLORED Ofh, A Wa Nietion us tutes aud chstabcrianide Cast at vu MS sonas., Be 
TANTED—A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE WO- 

roan, aa nurtd; can take. charge of & baby from its 
birth; Gaderrtand: faiily eewien: city reference, call for 
two days al 54th a¥,, corner of 2715 aL, seenpd bell 

proceot plage ol esnpioy went. 

ANTED—BY A TOUNG OERMAN GIRL, A SITUA 
Mion a pulvata Camas to take care of cba tl 

cow, Call at 10 Moon ay From 1OA. M. tS BM 
ANEED—A GITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE er), 10 do the cenesal botisework of a small family: 1 

a gredlwesher aod ner: bas (betes: elty reference, Call 
AuTi dbret, near cibaw, 

0 BLASS, BOOK, PADRIRWARTEN, THER iri eee Brin SAHRA GE mete” a Pe ae 
WV ANTED IX WILLIAMSBURGHIN A SMALL AME 

Ug. woman t» do Fanersl housework; a ctrl 16 years to 
attends cbiidand sem: mort bare good toformnce™ wages 
ucierin Call Weducedy, Feb 27, (ly, at 76 Bast Sota at, yeu 11 to Soreloe 
WASTED A pInh TO Warn ON TABLE, DO CHAM 

berwoork abd assist Lo wathlng oud {rvalng; one fond of Gilagwa preferrea, “Apnlg wba Wesido eb, teiveea Bobd 
tnd Nevin, Brooklyn 

AKTED—TWO GERMAN GIRLS FOR OENESAG 
Donsexark; one must 90 a Ors: rote wasber and ironet ‘and geod plaia cook. Huquire at 202 apd 251 Front al. 
TANTED—A PROTESTANT GIRL, BETWREN THE W? Neen 1h aad (oko earn heen ching sh must mow bow to Wy st 13 Fort Greet nen one Bert Haneom ny belmeew Fultoa and Auanii a, Beak iva. 

WASTEDKA GERMAN GIRL TO DO. QUOKIXO, ‘weasbiog and roping in n private family; good roferenes 
Iaweanted. Apps ALIT West Ah ot 

a7 Nera, an chamabera1d ‘wor reference from ber last place. 
front 
SITUATION WANTED—BY As NEAT, 

UATION WANTED-RY A a ‘on abject toe priv 
oom, tor two dayi 

RESPECTABLY YOUNG Seattrvss Io private far Mnowsay bese of ait 
‘ou ak, top floor, 

TIDY GIRL, AS Si'Saistermyld aed waiter, or to tas carees eniigen: food cliy reterctce, fortwo dye at 210 Went Sey tind fer, backroom. WO OE 
17 able: 

Palo {ov breokisn. Ves 
tea 
Bick. 

UATION \WANTED—NY 
Ro camilent 
as 

tak ned 
‘age at wh row. 

AH 
general Bouse eareant, 19 
wasner apd jronse No ob} ‘ast elly re(erencen Cin be teva for 

S¥., between Slat and 324 ats, lop oor, 

IGHLY RESPECT. 
aa 

YFUATIO 
nr nua 

22 Weat 17h 
inrve and chambermald, 
eanustrers Dest ely rel 

od WANTED-BY TWO GIRLS, ONE AS Ue other mi clambermall specs Apply {Or two daya at 

TT indo Mtuxtlons groeral 
(VO NKESPECTARLE PROYESTANT GIRLS \Istt abe ‘as eharobermald sod walleeas; the other 

housework or to take care of children. Noob ectioh ing fa tke counisy. flefereacs frota thelr List place {alata Wet Wasbioston place. be 

Fou, No 

ANTED—A SITUATION AS COOK, WAS Troner, or to do Renoral ‘housework, by a res 
Sootch Prutedtant woran, Call até Crovby at, Io 0 

AM, 
ANTED—AS CHAMBERMAD AND WAUTRESS, A 
competent eel. ay at ave. 

‘Apply, wih Clty referencs, after 9 

Ww (NTED—A SITUATION, HY A PROPESSED WOMAN. ‘cook, WhO untesstands’ all kinds of Preach aud os- Lush ecoving, capper cod lawers got ap in the nnvtent une bers inn inet nges housekeepers go ‘ebjeetivn to 49 10 80 
Patt theconntry: nogo DutUrat class Canin 
ia been accuatersed to the mame. The be 

a inces anys of ely rete: 
Fenengiven. Address N.'O,, Union equare Poat ole. Trvulng: and reneral nodawork ofa sail ergata fully, Bradeliy tetereooe Apply at 24 Gb av, tb doe rear, Les eeen fahaot eh ei 

YOUNG WONAN WANTS A SITUATON 48 NURSE Suu seatrsiresa. Ta vapable of taking eharmoot a Bunsery, Uoderatandy tho coiling sud atuing uf. ebildeen' clothes fad is competant tn teach the Hopilvh ranches It requtrd Geniidiprererooc. Cambs estruait cited at 5 Hav. 

GERMAN GIRL WANTS A SITUATION IN A SMALL. 
Family, todo geaeral housework. Usll st 20) soa door. 

NEAT, TIDY GRAMAN GIRL, WItH WEST CITY referee nani lac ay coambertald aod valves 
SLariad ar, nvore saat 

A 
mall (sal 
‘Wson’s machine Call 

W 
eharee 
ex children 

ANTELRY TWO. 

the elieer and 

COMPETENT, TIDY GIRLS, With excelent clts refrrencer, eltusiion 
country, one ac walter abl chalnbertsald, or waller and tso 

‘dining room; woges St. Tho ollcer Vwnuese ur lake charge ot} Tady aad ella Gown 
Bealls; wages $0 Call ot 25 Bast 230 at, for two days, 

ANTEDAUY A BESPECTASLE YOUNG OIRT) A Nfeation aa Qasniermalid und walltesr; good rence Call at ial Weat dlutat, between ty ad 9 cy rele 
ark, 

ANT th EDSBY A RESPECTAMLE o1R Nan cook, eanher aud, iruner, or to do the gen Bowwework, of 9 tcl faa iy rerercass. Cull for beste ot. thro daya at SOS 265 et Malas 

‘A. SICUA. 
iailfor 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG WOMAN, Al 
Peamustrers; onderstands cilung RDS etting Lalics! and, ehildrer's dunes and all kinds of family ; 

Felerenes; ni nbyjoctions to traveL.log 
aL U7 West with nt, fim PAM tof P.M 

YOUNG GIL WIHES a SIDCATION 10 As inehamberwutk alu abr ears uteitinans coed itp rete Feneouiten, au ba seen for twoUdayen ‘1 
Detwren Jat and 2d ava, ETS, 

ERMAN YOUNG WosaN WANTS A SIDGATION Rhee acoerah bamemerey tn on cveclest casks wuaoce was iscsi foareolbce Girma pots wat pat Ste very wacerates res seep atthe Pergo Tate ad Fee TS ihe Se comec of Gitar: WHE ge in ey or 
RESPECTABLE OFRL. Wusut 
‘chemabermall and i232 set Undo cewins Cau be wea fer tno 

Brat oor, fropt Beare. 
B DIENICAN WOMAN WANTS A, SITUATION AR ‘nurs: Inia racellent ararmaitern ahd wiliog. 19 Tash Barc Ceaezaly yetol, Me obfesion the nuts. "Cel Storsceress Gi) 2h.ut., Brot ootage above Hatt 
RESPECTADLE WOMAN WISE? A SITUATION A pe zures an ike charge aby tro tel "Bede iy retese ‘ted. Cag to ace for Hithacy tu, between budeid Sad Gidea, Sewelyas 

TA SEESIOS, RASIBDG DS A PESrECEAER Baad ceagtteiat cae ahentemn iat 
Hoyt ot. Soath Brooklyn UT FL Aa 

A IMATION WANTED Say shin young wemuay ee irapebr! shy no objection to bole! touring Socata’, Fant this pred ely reierensen. Can be teen Perges dana Stilo nUabein st, bear Houten. 13 a at sae Infor Coe 

RIGHCY ResPEct. 
femed cook to all its 

Of chy efercoes fat Fine Cal ato 439 Ges between seh ata Brat Boor, back roctn, tor two daje peceeer oh 
GIRL WANTS A YOUNG PROTESTANT GEUMAN 

AL Fal Kousewore. Call ot Iso West 

8 COOK—A AITCATION. WANTED, BY API 
class prolrased cook, oly im a fret clase par: alge Wo wtderwards her buiben pervect. aad iSe cea 

3B Eantzstney near sda, nes FR Uwudage at 
‘persuerersnievNARRD TATU RIA Ses ea ta Asst sine aes ares ner ore ae de KUing et, Brat a0, back room, til ess era. weak Fat 
A te aney, WANTED—ny ay youNG ome Aa thambarmeld Cr walkers; the beat of ty rfercney ep. Cane wen forewo eajs) at Nas? West aha 1a Treat beset 

GEMS Gin WANTS A SITUATION IX A 
oeek, ae 

WANTED ASITOATION AS. CHAMBERMATD AND 

Site 
ca austin Forlag, Cal ater rtpa 

ir itr efor two dasa, 102 Pa < has no, objection to 

ANIED—A SITUATION, ‘ak prisuedreaafn alone ace Cate aa 
BY A FOUNG GIRL, AS 

‘rally. Good elty refer 

WASTEDGA SITUATION, H¥ A YOONG IRE, TO 
ence, do cooking fod assis: with, the warbling. Test refer Would prefer the country. Caltat so. i Union cat gooey ecald country, Caltat So. Union caast, 

DSTEDA SUROATION AS CHAMBERMATD, On Todo Beat elty roveronea, Calla BK 1 
“ASTED—A_SIVATION, BPA YOUNG WOMAN: fs Orst class cook; undsratands ber basiness In all ike He; pn ob 

LES) Tah st, second Coor. 
in bearding bons; would ist in wasblog and ironing. Nefereags If reyuited.” Call 

stot 

Wastes 

rites 

A BITGATION AS FIRST OLASS LAON- 
‘rer, would do.chamberwork aud One washing sewiuganl wasslog. Fiest eliy referens r bys Call for to th ak, 6o0and tour, froat room, 

PY ANTED—SY A NESHEUTAREE XOUNG GIRL, A nt tlon eneaak, warber ‘end tr alig refercaca Ucn bd eeen al 131 West 
a Ds ay 

‘per. Can give goad Hat et, bocce 3th 

“ANTED=DY BY 4 NIC 
work: 

, RESPEOTABLE) YOUNG ‘wort, a liuatiou Io a ‘soll family, 10 do tho enllre 
3 Teatlo to.c20) x, wed, fron and do pedernl housework. 

“Apply 135 auntie dt eorder Calumbly ‘irooklya, 

In the etty oF 

ANTED—A_MITUATION, MY A RESPEOTADLE {pang gonanme gore ted eeainatrers doa preAlo (aruytnord dip rerérebees "Call at'S0 rinse ot, Brsanlyo, 

VVANTEDA SITUATION, BY A  RESPECTAGLE 
Feung Woman, as nurse tress, Bo objection af ‘sod cer 

tolavel Call at of address 111 Weat23ih ot, Beliweca (th 
apd 71 ova. 
WANTEDKA SITUATION, BY A FROTESTANT OT 

to cook, wath god iron io a small private facaiis. Call 
ato Fleet ex; Brovklya, for two days, 

OM MILUINER, TO GO SOUTH. ay aa ay eae EDEMA, 
“AXTED—A PLAIN COOK, WHO 13 A FIRAE RATE waster apd toner, Bonet, lean nod tidy. Apply his 

forenega, At ST Coluiabla st, Brooklyn, aear Multan ferry. 

ANTED-IN A SMALL PAMILY OF POUR PER- lesb¥, D goed plaln cook ued washer and roner; must be 
a neat irl: est referenco required. Apply after 9A. Ml. at. 
TS Earctdub at, for two days, 

WA MTEDSBY A RESPROTARLE WIDOW WOMAN & 
fitestion as cbild’s nurse or to alb’nd ca an invalld; 

has gocd eng reference, Call at 101 Delancey st, ret Door, 
Baek roots. 

‘rood wayber and immer, and orn accuetomed to children; wages $7 Fer 

‘ANTED—A YOUNG MAN, AS WAITER IN A SA- 
Toon, and do erranda Cal AL8o4 Broadway. 

THE TRADES. 
A CARPENTER WANTg Burzowwunt, 13, Nor 

Atuld to swork;' no objection {> tha eanatry; wage 
medermie, Address Ucorge, Dox 10) Hernid olor. 

‘A SATOIDIARER OF EXPERTENOR, WHH0 TS ALSO T good salesman. wishes ssiuation shore br ran act In aiibergapaity ben meiapeta at eo Bo objeton Uy to tke couciry, raliuactory retoreDees ivea. ~-Addrex ry eex 101 Hlevatd wien, L 
YOUNG MAN, A GOOD CLERK, WISHES TO LEARN thngrceery trade Would give Sa service to aatnn re 

epectable party for w very atoall e-mpensaulon, Adraxs H. 
2, box Lil Herald vlfice. 

5 PARMER OR GARDENER—A YOUNG MAN ALAR. 
‘ried, weo laa ocd faresor and pliln gardener, wife to 

Attend to the datry, wa. Best of reforeoces giten. Adurews 
GOB Merald ome, at a J. Mt, Thorbura's weed store, Ne. 10 
johns, 

Toque Avusreratabs ne | 

RILLTAN: WEDSEsD, THEELAN TS) WEDNESDAY MORNING URLIIARTS. WEDARSOAY MORIN, AT RINE CENT, AT ONLY MINE UBST AP Gp cateraecere | 3 AAR aa 
A YARD. YK 

(900 pleces cf French and Engi Briliasls, 
WEDNESDAY, 

freer AT XINE GESTS, 
TRRULLIANTE, ON WEDSTADAY, Somsing. 

{Others ell the eame al ea 12103) Y abaih sell ot elo conten yank, 
cas BSeD ait tinea mapason 2 per doneh, (eee dollar & 

(Otbers nel bem at bees ee 129 per deat) Tana sel) Co 
It MAOY, Pens ee we 

PePRowUKAw AND LACE 
Reduce: “ly roms 29 ea Cor OF AUTORERTE JAMES ORAT CO. {nviia sperial alanibn fosbetr mace aiteont amorticat of tha above ocdt weaprmiog Wee" nests 

‘Paris styiea, to which aro added tmany oot “Whole owns 
manufacture, All of shisha will be sila at VERY LOW PRIOR. 

TA) Broad ray, commer Warerty Maan 
GEST Ruvueriow 

LORD E TAFLOR'2, 
NOS 461 TO HT BROADWAY 

Corner of Grand mireet 
Jn order to clove vue presaa! 

LARGE AND DESIRABLE stbcx 

ae fst 
HAVE REOUOEO OWN PRICE 

PROM 30 TO 29 PER CENT, AND ARE X 
ORGAT BARGAINS 

IN PARMONABLE DRY GOODS 
OP EVERY DEACBIFTION. 

Orman 

‘articular attention Ty Invited fo onr Sook af ees | 
paasamkR | 

Laces, BMaROLDIRITY, 
ry 

‘BODEE VORNISTING GOODS, 
And purchasers may rely upon gettlag Dealrablo Goods & 

PAGES 
LOWER THAN EVE NEPORE OF FERKO, 

ALSO, AT OTORES 
Koa SS) lo 20, GRAND AT ERT, Non 47 and 4) CATHARINE BP. 

SILAND SHORT TIME NUYENS. PORASREWAIUE A CO. oltre 190 chu oll, Mader Pring; Sno quality; only S46 et. Aloo large assorennt 
OF Tarony, bprague’s, Doncell'n§ Packia's, 26, at epally: 
ow prices! 

10 MEET TUR ORBAT DEMAND FOR 
UUEAP GOODS 

JAMES GRAY & 00. bare mad nt Pana ee 
a REDOOTION IN PRICE tbo following gd 
On the follow oR Fr | PLAIN AND FANON) wouRNIN GOODS, 

“ar ey FPOULY DB OINBYAZ, acal nae, In great vartoly and soiled for the Rae Re) oa a ay TRDUCED FROM 78. TO 105 3.0, & 2. tonite petal etal ta heh ealza GHOcie OF Tats DREGH GOODS, | 
AU) of which La offered at tho vers boweat ASE NRUGER a Breadvrny, eoruer Waele paca: 

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES, 
CAPITALIST IN THE MANUPACTORE OF DROG- 
Risa Foods vnnted, with $10,000. Business established Broujhout thaccunuy, "Tee Aub bled of 4 mag jolt be 

Meeraily deattwith. Address Pharma, bor 177 Hora ofes, 
Ageats bed not apply. fousn 

‘0 WIG MAMERS AND MAIR DRESSERS —AN EXPE. 
reseed bend io this ine wants a eltustion Adres 

W. M., Herald oftoe 
“ANTED—BY A PRAOTIOAL YOUNG GARDENER, A Viteatlon» ndertantadborobgbly the ganagnneak of eenbuteand strro pinata grspery nd ford Bouay, Ra Efe afaytbhiseelt to labor in nog way eappacted with Uo arden or greeabolen Heforn Uy John Wilson of hp Albee By Nureeryt Albans, 8. ¥,,0 whces care audresa J. Plana: Ty albany, see 
"ANTED—A CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER: Wa ivone mtocan ds generat Jobbing Jo both Branco business a permanent si(uatiza. will bo given." None but 
eady mau bed apply fo A. W. Warnow 14 Chatham nt, Up ttalia, between the Bours et 10. and 12 o'clock tka day. 
“ANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE MARRIRD MAN, A 

WA nittation es gardener: haw ine host ot reterencesy Sod 
Ris wife aa cock, wather acd troner. Inqulro at 103 Molt at , 
to the gronery etore. 

HOUSES, ROOMS, &C.. WANTED. 
LADY OF THE FIRST RESPROTABILITY WISH: 
to obtas Iny Cargtehed or unfaratabe. tn 

the whole. at tbe reat ‘Si Riad stmt Brookly 

a aes ne 
porsnee are ae Gimpetry Arata ss Meet 

JAOMEDIOAT. PARTNER WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
to Join o first class ereciallst io Ule city; mast be n geo, 

Herman fo every sense of tka word, understagd wll minor 
surgery and Vornelo pathology, particularly, uterine alte 
tions. Addresr, giving Teal nate, references and peranlary 
Fesponetoiiteg, de Dr, Belectt, ear of Megeman & Co 
under the BL Nicho) a ‘oie. 

RARE OHANOE.—HOTEL RERPEIG OR AVITAL 
[sta —Wanled ayariy vith @h(a) fo B5CC0 to caah oF 

foraiiure. to jolu tho sabsriber with an onal amogot, Ios 
frst clase private Foarding Lous, In a most commanding apd 
Fashionable locating, eatabllshed for Gyo yeare apd maw occu 
pled with frst class boarders, Adirem 8. Herald ofoa 

ITAL—WANTRD, A THOROUGH AUSINERS Caan its wal espint, to fain Ue advert lac (a tb8 rmanufactare ned tate. of Domes Ttardware. (a every dy Fear aay te pal oa Gren Lok Uy bo 
oa ranges GOOD IREYSRENGH AN] 

lees sy thers ma sbi lated amor 

Bape eae raeteba 
nes. Thi rarerey bans: Grainne ah eset 

fig eterence given Ampiy 19 DKATBR, 197 Pal- 
fourth 

WRNISHED MOUSE WANTED.—A | POUR STORY 
‘Houss (high ctoop preferred) wanted, by « responsible 

Party of advlsin a central, pleasaat location. As 108 mwanied orcs prewni oocupanls If wiibout chlldneo, 
couldiemaln uot tor May. “went not to cxcord $120. Xadress CE. A, Heratd oder, stating Jocauon and 
Route. None etter noticed, 

“ANTED—A BMUATION AB HOUSEKEEPER FOR A 
Rotel or other laalitution, Dy 0 lady of much experience tne Great elars hotel lo Ula elt; tinox-epoaable refecenoes 

GE zioAsttest Mousexcerer, Fox 180 erat aie, or lallon 
‘Astor plac 
ANTED—A SITUATION AS COOK, BY A RESPES- 

table woman, Im'a private family; 1 williag to aulat in 
the washing ana Irooleg, or 10 49 the waaSing of a srpall fa- rally; best of elly reference ain Dy sex Fok tO days, 
at 14d West 27th el, nears 

"ANTED—BY A, MOST COMPETENT YOUNG O1RD, B sliuation to do the Bousework of w amall fxunlly: lan 
good platn cook, wesber nad troaer; Sas tha best of el:y rute- 
Fence from ber Inst. place, Where ‘sho cag bascen for kwo Gaya Call at oreddresa 25 4b at, wearay. AL 

ANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITUA- 
Mion ng cco, tasber and roner, with good! reference. 
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THE NEW TARIFF ACT- 

Agreement of Both Houses op, All Amendments 
Exeept those of Ter, and Coflee— 

Committes of Conference on 
thow, Articles, 

ke. 
Wanusiroy, Feb, 28,1861. 

‘the fetewhog a tho Tari bill an pamed by both 
Yoouses of Ceogrent. Tao tea and coffe amendment ‘8 
‘the subject of conference between both houses — 

AX ACT 
yymnent of outstanding Treasury 

Fab, to regulate and fx the datics 

Rey &C. 

‘Fo provide for tho 
Serieiorta nod for ether parpoe= wai) or otber = Boj eaacied by the Benats and Tosse of Mepresects- 
aiven ef Who” Valted States of America la 
‘Gougresnngmemblod, That tho President of tho 
Gaited siates™ bey aod hereby 1, antharizad 
feany timo withio twelyo monuna from tho pas. 
tago cf this act, barrow, oo tho credit of the Unltel 
Buttes, a fom pot exceedlog ten mililons of doltars, or 60 
Boch ‘ibereof as, 10 bis opinion, the exigencies of the 
poblic service may roqaire, to bo applied to ths paymest 
Frapproprations mato by ave, and the halasce of trea- 
fury poles tow cuUtanding, and no other purpores, [9 Radio ty the mouoy” received, or which may 
De reeelyed, alo tbe treasury from other roaresss 
rovhaed slipalalion or cootract ebul 

Eevmnats 10 prevent the Volted tae fem, fol 
Durriog any tum borrowed undor i 
ths act at aby tme ier tho expiration of Up 22m, 
from tbovirat day of Jaly next, by fiving’ three sacaiba’ tio, iso pale Js ene 
oT jilished at tho ecat of goverament, of thelr Scrrere anne bo met of Sey Stee Feat tboredomplon of tbe same at any limo after the 

Expiration of twenty yeara from tho ld first day of 
fy baxt without potice. = PES Med bolt farther: enacted, That _elock 

shall’ bo “texyod for tho amoant, £0 | borrow, 
Dearing iaterdst pot oxceciog six per _centam 

annum; apd tho Scerctary of tho Tressory 
Bey ands hereby, ‘aathoriaod, with th» cosseat 
€f tbo Prealdant, to cause certideates of stock ta be pre: gored, which anal be slgued by the Nagetsr ood ssalod 
Filh tho eoal of the Treasury Department, tor {boa nozat 
fo borrowed, Ip favor of the partlos leading the exe, oF 
their assigns, which certileatss may bo transferred on 
the bookn of iho treasury onder euch regulations a8 may 
be «atabllebed by tho Secretary of tho Treasury: pro- 
Fuad that no certidcato shall bo lesved for a lesa eum, 
Tian ocotbouran doar nnd provided als, Weal wen, 
rer required, tho Seereiary of tho Treasury may causa 
Stopeus' of eemlannoal Interest payable therevs to bo 
Stuboed ta cortidcates tsrued voder thie act; and any 
aicneate. with sdch coupons of lolerost attached may 
Te neigned and transferred by delivery of the eame, 1a: 
Trond ef belng transferred on the hooks of the trossury, 
ec, 3, Abd bo it furlber eaacted, That before awardiog 

nay of said [can, tbo Secretary of tho Treasury eball, as 
1b] cxigences of (U0 public. eeryice require, cause to bo 
inerted In two of the public noapapers of the city of 
Washington, and fn ond or moro pablio vowspapers in 
Qiber cities of tho Ueitod States, publis notice that sealod 
Froposala for gO much of ealil loan as ia required will DO 
Feekieed aatll a certain day, to bo epcclded in such no- 
theo, bot less than Unirty days from Its Oral {osertfon tn. a 
Washington newspaper; and such notice shall slate tho 
Mounier the loab, at what periods tho mocey eball bo 
paid, if by Instalmoote, and at what plices. Such 
Frais propwals mall” bo opened oa tho day 
Eprointed (a Wo notice, In tho presenee of su 
Serecne as may chooeo 10 altend, and tho proposals 
Recido! by Wosceroiary of tho Treasury, Who aball ac- 
cept tbe moat favorablo offered by rospoorible bidders 
Yor sald elock, Abd tho sa(d Secretary eball roport to 
Googrees, ot ibe commencement of tho next cession 
{bo amcun of mousy borrowed under bls act, oo 
of chem and on what torms it shall have been obtained, 
‘with an abstract or brief etatement of all tho proposals 
Fubmitted. for. to eame, distinguleblog betwoes those 
becepted and thoes rejected, with a detailed statement of 
the expensa of making such Tans; provided, that no 
Fock thal! be disposed of at less than Its par valuo; and 
Provited, further, tatoo parcef the foun hereby au 
Terie etal bo applied te the servo of the oreeeat 

Fear, ‘Seo. 6. And bo It further enacted, That from ard after 
the fret day of April, anno Domlal elghtecn bucdred sad 
Eists-co0, In leg of the duties herctorore impoved by Law 
en ibe aricies Licreinafter mentioned, and cn su:b as 
ay oom bo exctopt from duty, there ehall be levied, col- 
ected ardyald, cn tho goods, wares utd merchandise here 
in enumerated and provided for, imported from foreign 
‘countries, tbo following duties azd rates of duty, that Ls to 
ay ‘ba rave cugar, commonly called muscavado or brown 
ssogar, not adtaboed beyoad the raw stale by claying or 
‘ether procer, abd on #/rup of eagar, oF of sugar cana, 
‘ui concentrated molssees, or concentrated melaio, ad 
fen while and clayed sugars, shea advaacel’ b= 
Sond tho raw ‘stile by clyiog or other pro- 
Zea, nol vot rele, threofvurthe of oxo cent per 
Poutd; op rolled sagars, whoxber loaf, lamp, crushed or 
Jalverleed, two cents per pound; aa sugars, ‘after Deleg 
Tullued, when they are. Unctured, colored, oF in any way Sdulterdtody und Un cugar candy) Tour cesta per powad; Pe oar pare tlre eee 
Centrated molasses oF melady, cntcred uoder tho cazno of 
moluters, or any other uame'than syrup of sugar, or of 
ocr cabs, satanlratel molasses, or cbacentrated e- 
TBD euall Vo abla 10 ferfcitore to the Ualved States; om 
iatucecs two cents per gala; om coafectiousry of all 
Zinds, not otherwise provided for, thirty por ecetom ad 
vahrem. ‘Sic 0. And bo lt further enacted, That from apd after 
tue day aad year aforcen|d abero shall bo loro, eallasted 
fand pord, othe ltmpartation of tho articles norclaafver 
mentioned, the folowing duties, that Ly 2 say-— 
Fist, oo brauJy, for Uret proof, one dollar per gallon; 
fu eiber spirits manufactured oF distilled from grein, 
or Gret proot, forty cents per gallon; om splrits Crom 
Clber moterila, for fest proot, forks ceuts per gallon; 
Cu cordials and liquors of cll Kinds, any cents 
(er gallum) om arrack, absynibe, Kirechenrasscr, ratafla, 
abd otber eimmllar epirlinous bororages not otherwise pro: 
‘ide! fory ifty cents per gallon; co bay ruin, twenly-Ceo 
Coots per'galle, provided, that the duty upon brandy 
Sfirita cut allo er pleitious beverages ‘nerela canmo; 
ated ehall bo collected upon the basin of Grst prost, aad 
{0 in proportion lor ung greator eirength than (hoetreagt 
© test proof: provided, Ubat all lnitations of brandy 
‘ce epirites or of Buy of the sald wines, and all wices ia 
porced by hoy names whatever, shall bo eubje:t to tho 
Buty provided for tho enime article which it is Inteadod 
torepresent; provided, fortter, that brandics, or otber 
fristuocs liq may We ioporded in votes, when the 
portage tal costal ‘not feos than obo doben, aad all 

r ties ehall pay a separate duty, according to tho rato 
estatilshol by this act, whelber containing wiues, 
Drandies, of other epifitaous llquors, eubject 3 
uly as'Lereinbelore mncationed; on ale, porter and 
beet ‘in baltles, Cwenty:five’ cents ' per gallon; 
Ciberwige. than tn bottles, Oftecn cents per galloay 
‘Gu all spirituous Lquore pot énamerated, thirty-three and ‘fuc-tbusd per centum ad valorem. Second. Oo eeyars of 
all Kibde, valued at Ove dollars of under per thousand, 
twenty ceuls per pound; over fico dollars and not over 
Un, forty couts per pound, and over tea dollars, alxty 
Cente pet pound; ahd, in addition thereto, ten por ceatam 
‘hd yelorem, on elit, Yen cents per pound; on aumanu- 
Taclured (obacco it leaf, twenty-ve por contam ad valo- 
Tee; oo all oWier msnifacturtd of unmanufactured to- 
aces, thirty per centum ad valorem. 

‘Seo! 7. Aud bo It farther enacted, That from 
and ater Wo day apd year aforemud there enull 
De leyied,, collected asd paid on tho im 
portation ef the stUcles bercinafler mecti=ned, 
The following Yutica, that 1s to say—First—Oa bar troa, 
Tulied-crbemimervd, comprising tata, Got leas than oud 
ihck of more Wan even iacher wide, nor lass than one- 
‘qusrtcr of en Ine or tore than tivo Jacbes thick; rounds, 
Dot jess Akan ooé-balf on inch or moro than fusr inebes 
fa dlamover, and squares, ot lees than cao-balf an inca, 
{Ror tore than four Inches square, ftcen dollare per toa’ 
provided, that all {rca in slats, blooms, loops or othee. 
forens, loos fétehed (han Iron in bars, and inoro atvanced 
‘an ‘pig Iron, except castings, eball be rated aa iron 
in bags, and yay a duty aoccriingly: od eeosided, 
farther, bat ped of the above irca shall pay a leas rats 
fof duty than (weaty per ceatum a1 valorem, ox all {roa 
Lported ta‘bars ior rallroads or inclined planos mado to 
pateeras, and dited to ba lald down upou euch, reaas or 
Plascs without further msnotacturo, and HOt axcseding 
‘ux diches Ligh, twelve dollars pet tou; oa boller plato 
iron, tweuty dollars por t2u;-ca tro wird, draw, aad 
ouked, net more than oxe-foarth of one {ach Is. diame: 
tor, ocr iow: Uns ouiaber alstcen wiro gange, coveats 
five esnts par ove baudred pounds, and Wives per ceatusa 
‘ad valurem, over Lumber sixteen and Lol oree number 
tirentg-lveuviro gaago, ove dollar aod Ony ceats par 
eae béadred pouuuy, A24 Io additjen Gfeca per .csatien 
ad valorom; over’ or tiger than umber treaty: 
‘vo wira gouge, to dollars per one Dandred pounds, and 
tn paditiva fiftex por eentuas ad ya:vrvd; oa all ohsrde- 
‘ecr}piloue of rod oF haminerel! Iroe, nok otter wiss peo 
Fided far, “twenty Mollars per ton. ’ sscond—0a ron In 
Digs, als dpllar por tou; oa vesoclepiteast irae, uot olber- 
Wise (provided fur;cnd on cad Wons, tailors! abd Batters’ 
Irves, stoves abd ere plates, ano cunt por pram; ca 
‘<ast bea.cieum, gato water 1 per one Dundrea poreges ao cack res Dutta aad higges, twa ceats 
por oun, on bollaw ware, glazed or Uadod, Ino 
Seng ands! half per pound’ Oo all other castlogs of 
roo, met olbarmisy praticed Cer, (weuly.tiva por cecl= 
uo ed waters. ‘third—Gn ld eorap trou, ‘ix dol: lira (per too” Mroriésd, dat nothing atall be dcomed 
old gs What just Dok Seed Ip actual Wao, pad Ne oaly to be rexasufactured. Yourkb—Oa wbaud aad hoop ea, 
il Touk, not ollisrerioe provigel (er, twealy. doer cot 
Ton: on cat sails abd uplaes, aatc ove por pruad, on tron -eabies of china, oF parts thereof, an! savils, coe dallar 
fod tracts Ove cents per eae Duodeot pouals; co an. 
‘Dore, of paris thezoxt, aad advils, onc daar and 
ity conta fer ong Boudtes posads; oa weougbe board 
‘nails, npikce, rivets and bolle, ws cooks per pound; 
ou Ved Kcetws and wrovchl bigger, ove cont and 

Waco chains, Balter 
Of Wire Gr eos 

Aweuly-Qro dollars per 
Touts and sprigs, not axcesliog sixteen ‘want, two ecats por dhousaals exceed: 

‘ounces 10 the thousand, two cents per pocnt. 
equooth or palished ahcet Lroo, by whaiever 

wpame designated, twit cents por poanl, oa other shsct 
from, common or ‘black, bot thianer (tun number twoaty 
‘wire gauge, twoaly dol’ars per ton. Uilaner than number 
teenty, aod bot thiuoer {oan number twenty-Uvo wire rugy, iwonty.tive dollara per Cou; (hiner thas namocr 
Anant Aye Wire Preys Ablety dollars per ton; on tin 
plates gal fh Jrody or iron exated with 
‘gine, two cenls per poutd; oo mij] rows and mill cranks 
de Weveghh vo, ead aTvaghh 0G fy Bhipa,, 

ready’ 
fou; oa dct tacks, 

to the wo 
alstean, 

{ ieee moive, locomotive tire, er yaa there and team bereet, weight treaty-ve sag i tet aN er 
Screws, commonly caued wood scrows, tu 
fo lenils, ve conte per pound, two inches and lera than 

inches: bt cenis per pound; op screws 
susbed or plated, Toetal, thity per ceotam a 

‘ecrows of iron or apy other 
valorecs; ont alata 

herwiso prvvided for, thirty if centam 
of tron not cAbermite a atce! La 'iDgola, bara, aBoata or Fare, isha coe fourth of ooo (och ia dialer, 
Yalued af seven cents per pound or lem, one valued ak seven Co vaiced at bara seven a halt cent Ter Py pct above eloren coals per 

oo , af pound; sce! (o any form, not other- 
Daun, wo conta Fas Pay a duty of twenty per conta sejse planted oF, SP om than G8 Tour of a Inch 

oot not Jess thad number aixteca wiro foo wuudred potas, and in ef conti ed raloreta, ees sinteou wlro “gang, two bop pdms er cae husdred pounds, 
dottars and, oo) horeta ditean por exotum al ang tn addin Moot cara, c)gbt ceala por “neal Faloremy ce, pi aad drag sas, oOL over moo laches 
ort’ twelve and a halt cect per lineal foot; over aino rigs tw esc ecole per lineal fool; oa eKtea east 
ng twenty ects or less per pair. alx ceats por puir; on log Urey conver tmeDty cents per pair, thitty pir cou. Area contd ore all m.cufactre of wicel, oe ot Which, eo aieeee compoueat part, ot-olBerwo provided Soe al Oe cum) ad valorem provided cRAt all ur 
{iiss partially manofactured, uot otherwise provided Liles Tart bo suo rave of Uahy as If wOOUy" mans. 
for all Pa eens bitamic0us. call, ono dollar. pet faclares. vcxry-olgbt, Duabels, ‘eighty pounds to te 
Putbel: on all otacr coal, ‘Afty cents per tan of 
twenty-eight bushels, elghty poonds to ths bushel; oa te Galma of coal’ twenly-tfro per cent va ovoin Nei Sind be ie curther euscled, That from and: after tnn'day: sod year afrceald there’ tall be Tovie), cot. 
Jected apd paid on tho importation of the articles horela. Affee'mentionca tho following. duties, tat Is to way: PirstLoe lead, in plga and bara, one coat. per pouty on bld'ecrap Joa, St caly to” bo remanafacturod, ‘oue veot per poual, og Tead in ebeels, pipes or shot, one ‘cout Bot ¢ halt per pound; oo peviler. wbea cld ant ut oaly to 
Deremanulactured, ono cemt per pound. Secoud—Ou wp. perio pigs, bars of logote, two cents per pounds va ep: 
Porj warn’ old and at ‘ool tobe remanuia:turm!, 
opo cent sod o half per pound; oo ahectio, 
copper, in eheols forty-eight inches long “ant fourteen juches wide, and weighing trom fvarteeo to Uhirty-four ounces the equara foot, tro. ceuts per pound, 
‘on copper rods, bults, naila, epikes, copper bottoms, cop: per ia abects oF pales, eallod Orasices’ copper, aud otaer ices of copper nct oibermite provided fur, txeuty Ovo per ceutum ad valorem; on zloc, epolter ‘or’ teuteatyua, Tnmenufsctured, in Ducks ot pigsy one doUar per. hua! 
‘rod pounds; on Hint, epelter. or Veatoucgue, ta ehcuts, 
‘ono ovat and a half per pound. 

S00. 9. And bo it furthor enacted, That from and after 
tho day nud ycar aforesaid thord shall bo locled, col- 
lected and paid on tho importation of tbo articies bervin- 
after mentioned tha following duties, what 1s 10 tay: 
First—0u white lead and oxide of zloc, dry or grosod in lf ra Teall and litharge, oue ceat and @ hail por pound; oo wugar of lead or nestata of lead an4 nitrate of lou, Chromate and bieromato of potash, three e-nla per posud! Go bydrlodate and prossigto of” potash, and. chromic acid, and salts of fodino, upd. réeubliesed Yodino,.tr- 
teen per centum ou valorem; on whiting, twenty-Ovo fonts por one hundred pounds; on Paris tlle, pipe clay ful osites or cctrey eth ot otherwise provid Ty when dry, thirty-tiro conta por one bundrod pounds; 
When grodbd in ci, ono dollarand thirty-dve cetts Ono hundred pout; on umber, Muy cents per oue Hundred pounds, cn pully, -oae cent por " pound: 
on Jinseod, axteed, bempsted and rapesext oll, twenty cents per gallon, on kerosine oll, a0 all other toal olla, ten cents per gallom; oa alum, alum  eubstiusta, 
Sulphate of alumina, amv aluininous cake, Diy coDts pot tno bupdred pounds; ob oopperas, groou vitriol, oF eal phate of iron, twenty'dvo gutta por one Lundfed pounds; bn bleaching’ puveders, Mtorn centa per od Wundred pounis; on redinea caaplor,alx couls pee pound; oa ro- 
ned borax, three conta per pound; on tallow, ono cea: por pound; on tallew candles, two cenls per pocnd: ob 
Eperinseelt’ or wax candles and. tapsra, And on caudica shi topers of spermacell and wax comblnod, elgbt cents per pousd; on stearine candies, and all oibcr candles Boh Napers, four cents per pound, op epirita of tur- toe, ten ‘cente ‘per gabon, en opium, D0 dol- er pound: on morphiueand ite salt, oae dollar por cunbo, da liquorice paste or falco, three conta per poukd. ee 10, And be le fartacr enscted, That feo: aol after 
the day and year aforesaid there eball bo lovied, collectod ab paid'en tbe Lnportation of Abo articles erviaafter mentioned the (ol owing dutles, hat is to S4y—Flrat.—On 
salt, four cents per bushel of Ufts-eix pouuds: Provided, 
Thal salt lopertod io bage, or bot Io Balk, shall pay a Tugy of aix Conte per busbelof Ofty-six podnis: oa bela tite, four eeats per poand on honey, ten ceats per gala; 
tn vinegars is Toots! per’ gallon; on mackerel, 
two dollars Va barrel; om herrings, pickled or failed, ono, dollar per bafrel: om pickled 'ralmoa, three Gollara per barrel; Gm all otuct feb pickled, In bartels, Soo dollar and ifty cents por barrel; on all other forclgt 
caught fish Imported otherwise than in barrels or bait 
barrels, or whether fresh, sucked, or dried, salted of 
pickled, not otherwise proyided for, Ufty cents par one Bundred pounds, Secoad-—0n beef ud’ park, one, ceat per pound; on Hams aad bacoD, two cella per pout; 
Fo rcleeau, four ceats per pound, ou wat, (weoty CoOtS 
per busbel; on butter, (uur cents per puuud; on lard, Tro ccats per pound; ou rye and barloy, 8 (eon cents por 
busbel; on Indian corn or malzo, ten coats por bashel; 
6u oals, ten cents por buvbel; ob potatues, ton sents per 
bushel; on cleaned rice, on8 cent per pound; oa uncleaged 
rice or paddy, Ofty cents per one bunitred pounds; on 
kogo and sage dour, fifty cents per one hundred pounls; Cah astoes istve eons per Uebel oS to Poa, cn emp und rapesced, teh conta per buabel of Otty-twa 
pounds/oa raw hides and skins of all kiuds, whether 
‘dried, Salted or pickled, not olberwiso provided for, Gre 
per ceatum ad valores’ 

‘See. 1. And be It further enacted, Tbat from auil after 
the day and year aforesaid thero sbali bo lovlot, col- 
lected aod pald on the importatwn of the anilcles “bereipatter “mentioned tha following da tiem, that isto gay Fist—on case, four cents por’ pound: on cassia buds, eight. cents’ por pouud; Eo'elpves, four cents per pound; on popper, two cela pr 
pound, ca Cayenue pepper, threo ceata por posal va Fround Cay edae pepper, folr cents per pound; oo plinea Etro ecats per pondd; on clamamon, ten cculs pir povnd: on macssod nuttegs, dicen con's per pound; 
‘on priincs, two cents por pound; on plums, ono cent por Pounds oa’ dates; oochall of ove ceut per pound, mn cor Pints, ‘two ents per pound; on ga, trea ceaws per 
pound; On soltana, musostel and bloom raisins, either 10 
doxes or jars, (wo cents per pound; en all other raisins, 
‘one cent per pound; on almonds, two cents per pound; oo Shelled steads, our cents per'pocnd; on all uta ot 
otherwise provided for, except those used for dyelog, one 
Cent per pound. Sede) And bo It further caactel, That from uod after the day and yearaforesald. thera’ eball be levied, 
olicclod ud pala onthe lmportation of tho articles Dereinatter tcatloocd the following duties, that ls to 
‘say —Firet.—On oll woo) uomauufectured, and all alr of 
the alpaca, goat, and other Uke animals, unmanufactured, the valuo whereof at Wo last port or place feu whewcd Exportel to the United States hall be tess than elguteen 
cebts per pound, five per ceotum ad valorem; cacecd- 
ing. cbicea ceole per pound, and’ not excessiog Inenly cur echis pe pad, ther aball to feviel 
collected and fald. o doty of three ceals por Pound, cxeceding twenty-four cema per pound, there 
bhall be lovled, Collected and pada duty of nine ceots Ber Poca. Provided, that any weet ot the sheep of bal br the alpaca, the goat, and other like animals, whieh Shall to linported in any’ other than tho ordinaty” con. Ultlon, aaugw and heretofor® prectieed, or whi. shall be cinged (nits charactor or eoaditioa for ths, purposs of ovading tho auty, or mbich ghall be roduesd In. yalue by. tbe bdmintura of Wirt of any foreign wcbstasce to 
igbieen cents” per pound, or less, ‘eball be sab, fort to poy ar daly of aloe cecle Per pound, 
anythiog "inthis act to. tho camtrany notwith 
funding. Provided, algo, that when weol of die | 
reat qualities Is imported in the eame bale, bax or pack 
‘ogo, and tho agsrozaio <ulzo of tha corzenta ai the 
Dak, bag or package aball Lo appratzed by tho nppralscrs 

there stall be charged a duty of six cents per print, ant 
to afomion torreto Leo per Ceuta vi eunrea; om vit 
‘Yalued aboWe twenty elgut caus per pound. bit a9. 6x 
ceeatbg (arly cents per Puubd, Lurrsvbull oa caargokadaty 
of six ceuta per pound, and lo atilina bere 
Uvenly tivo por ceutum ad tal tom; oa all eatzod a” 
Terty orcts per pound thers shail by cnarynd a daty of twelve cents per pound, and i alitiun thereto kwouty 
Per centurs ad valorem” oa volley saw, vr nhals o 
sbich wool shall bo the chief cumpranut ‘usterly « 
oly of nixteen CoUIS per piat, wud wo SiR :nereto 
twen'y per erntom a galore.’ Tail a al lebalons 
Gohmnre detainee, mosin o-Lalus, Darego de-alnes, 
Composed wbolly of Iu pat of wo ras, aba vw all other gray or unvobsre ilar 
descnptiou, tmenty-dce per eintim ad valem; 0a 
opting, and Ov ali stale, color), oF prita3, au oa al 
other manufscturea of «ial, or of whcas ol shall 
No Scomjument mMstorlal, not oiBermise pr far, 
thirty per oraiges ad ralirem. Fourth—Da by for 
Hors, stamped, faloted or prioted, walucd at dey canes 
or Jesh per aqaars yard, twenty prr'eenivm al rstorew 
valued atover ON CU's por myuuro yard, and ud all 
other ollcloth, thirty per centam ad valorem 

Seo. 14. And bo it further euscted, Cha‘ from aod after 
the day apd year a’or+ Gilt, there ebiall bo instal, callost 
4, and pald 00 thie teop-ir-atjou of Li 4 
meDtjoned tha folio sing dutien. that ia ty Ray:—Firal—Oo 
fil manufactures of cotton ot plaacheal, © haroa; sta nod, 
Jaioted of prigted anv nstexves log vo" bugd-ed wireads 
to the equave igen, outs g tha warp aul duiog, 40d 
exceeding In Weight Gre uuu por dquire yuri, ou: 
cent per equare yards om fuer or liyht rig of Do 
dceeription, uot Gaceeding oud tucdred awl forty sareKda 
to tbo aqeare loch, count og the warp and Wine, tev 
cents per equare yar 4: G0 aoris of Jiko es-rpta, ux 
ceeding oue hutdied aad forty ihtewis, aad nok uxeond 
Tigtaobundred tbeuws us ui mito lich, couutlug 
Aho warp abd Blilog. thrce c-vis por equare 5rd; ob NK; 
goods extocding two WunUred Htilcdts Co Lhe square ue, 
Counting the warp atd Ghivg, We cents tyre. equare 
Fard; on all goxda embrace. th thy lurgoiug +:a00ulor, 
if bleached; theru~stail be Jerid, cullveted aud paid 
an addiuional duty +f og ball ui vw. caat pur 
Hqoare yard; api IC printed, yeslated, colored oF stained, 
Uhre sBall be | vied caleted snl pile a duty flea por 
centum ad ralor-& in additwa to tby Fairs of dany pom 
Ficed Ip tho foregving scucdaks; provitel, thi. upon alk 
Plaka woren colwu guva DOL IBCIUILS Wn" Lav Cormgolog 
Fcheduleg, aud Upen covwun gods uf ovory desieiptiou, 40 
raluo of which ehyoil oxcred srxtou outs por ey hare /rd) 
ibero shalt bo lovie-t, collect cand paidaduyy o, treaty: 
fivo per centam ad’ valorem; aud provide), furtuer, hat 
no colton goo ‘havwy” more thao two aaa irod 
threads to’ tho. equare toch, counting 
0d fiilog, ebal Bo admuted to 6 
duty than’ Is provided. fur guods ® 
nu ber of threase | Sccoa*—Ou+p.oland ntovr thro lor 
eclten, thirty per centem ad valorem. biri—Ou sairts 
fod drawers, wove oF waly on frames oompxel envy 
fof cotton, and coltoa velert, twenty Aye per ceutua dl 
Valorem; aud eo all miaadfaciutes cuimjused wholly of 
Cotten, bleached, vobleschaa, priated, pritalor Aged, 
hot otherwleo proviled for, Wirly per cain av vas 
lorem. Fourth—On all brown or- leach. tens, dacs, 
canvas paddluge, cot-bottn cancas, buclaps, dels, 
ratings! brawi Hollveds bay loons, damask, ape 
€rach, hurkabacks. Baudkevcatefd, lawns or other maa 
facturea of Hx, Jute or bowp, or of whicu das, Juto or 
hemp shall bo the copouent matrlil of chief 
value, balbg of the vaus of thirty cots acd 
Under per equare-Yard twrnty'fro por coutnm nf 
¥alorea; valued above thirty cents per square yard, 
Thirty por ceotum ad valorem; on Ux ve Hoeo 
threads) twine and pack throu, and alt oxber manufac. 
tures of flax, or of hich fax ‘shall b9 tue emprucot 
material of chief value and put oterwso provided for, 
thirty per centam ud valorem 

feo. V6. And -be It further eoacted, Tha! (row aad aftor 
the day nod year aforesaid there »ball bo lovied, coll-oted 
and pald og the Importation of the articles berelmafter 
Dentioned tho faluwing ducies, that is to cay>—Pirst 09 
Unmapufactured bemp, thirty-five dolLirs per ton; ou Ma 
nails and ofher bemps of Tudia, Oftoen dollars ver toa; on 
foto, Shal geass, cun hemp, cole and other vexetable wus 
Blancs not enumerstes, ust tor Cordage, ton dolaey por 
tor; on Juto Butts, Ove dollars per tou; va collin or-tow 
ot bemp, ten dollars por ton, on tarred cables oF cans 
fago, tru'ceots and a balf per pound; on dhcarredt Manis 
Cordage, Iwo ckols fer pound; ou all otner uotarres 
Cordage, thico cents per pouuil; 00 yarus, four ceaws per 
pound, on colr yarn, cue ceat jer pou; on, selacs, sx 
Eeute ‘per pound; on cotton bagglog, ‘or any other 
Guanoleclure. not otbersiso provided for, suitable 
for tho Uses to wDIch cotton bagging 15' applica, 
Whether composol ta wholo or in part of 
Bewp, Juto or fax, or any other material, valued 
a lees thao ton cents per equaro yard, ono cent 
anda halt per pound, over ten conte yor equare yard, 
teo cents ‘por pound; on sail cuck, twenty-ro per 
cantum ad valoret; op Rassla and older sboetings, drown 
and mbite, twenty-Ove per ceotum al valorem; aul 6a 
all cther manyfactures of hemp, or of which hemp shall 
Yo. component part, not otherwise provided for, twonty 
per centum ad yalorem; op upmanafuctuyed Was, fiitecn 
Dollars per Jon; on tow of flax, Oo: dollars per ton; on 
grace cloth, tivenly Gye per eentua ad valorem; on ute 
Foods, flteen pet centum a4 valorem; 00 all otber manu- 
Tsetures of Juo or Sisal geass, not other wis provited: 
twenty por coutum Ad yalerea. 

Sco, 18 Ami bo {t furtberenacisd, That from and aft 
the diy and year aloreeald ther ehall bo levied, eoUscte4) 
and pald on tbe importation of tho arlicley Borolaafior 
méviloued tbe followig dutics, that is to ay -—Firet—On 
silk {a tho gum, not more advaucod In manufacture than 
flnglea, tram nbd throwa or orgaazino, flitou por esotum 
fad valorem; on all silks valuea at not Gvor one dollar 
equaro yard, twouty per ccntum ad valorem; ou ai allks 
valued at over one dollar per equaro yart, thirty por 
contum ad yalonm; op il silk volyots, 
ols of which ilk’ Ig fhe ermpaneat material of 
chief Yaluo, valued at three dollera por equaro 
yard, or.’ uncer, tweoty-Uve por ooatam’ ad. 
Yalorem; valued at drer threw dollars per equate yard, 
Thirty per cculum a4 valorem; on floes rluks, treaty per 
centum ad valored; ow silk’ ribvous, gallons, brats, 
Trloges, Incea, tassels, buttons, button éloibs, trimmings, 
nd on'elik (wit, tivist composed of mobiair aud sik, 
coming silk in tho gum or punted, amd all other maou” 
factures of wilk, or uf which silk shall bs hs compooent 
material of chief value, not otherwise provided for, (hir- 
per coulum ad yaleacns. 
Sco 17. Aud be It farther enacted, That from and atter 

the day and year aforesant thorcaball bolevied, collected, 
and Jald on ibe unportation of the articles Berelasttar 
mentioned the foliowiog duties, st a to eay-—First—Oo 
Torgh ato, eylnder, oF bros window glass, pot exoced- 
ing teu by ilteon Inches, ono ceut per square foot; avavo 
thit, sod not exceeding sixteun by tweaty-fuur inches, 
‘ove Gent aud ball per ¥qaare foot; nbove tbat, ant nok 
exoceling twenty-four by thirty luchea two Cents -per 
equaro foot; alt abovo tha:, and not oxcooding ia 
eight ono ‘pound. per equare (ook, thres cents per 
quaro foot; provided, That all glass imported. in 
Pbcets or tables, without reference to elzo or form, 
Phll pay the ‘highest duty bereia impose; aud 
provided further, That all” rough plato cylinder, 
or bread glass, weighing over ono hundred pounds por 
feng huudred square tect, shall pay ab ndditloual daty ou 
the excess at tho samo rates aa boroln Impoeed; 08 cromn, 
plate or pellstict, and on all othor window glass not ox: 
Ccoding ten by Oftecn Inches, ouo cont and a half por 
Syuare foot; abové that, agi not exceeding alxtoon by twon- 
ty-lour juches, two ccots and a half por eqiuaro foot; aboro 

t, ned not exceeding twenty-four by thirty laches, 
four cents per equare foot; all above thst, Oo cents por 
square foot, provided, that all crown, plate or polishea, 
and ell other window glass wolghing cyer ono buudred 
and fifty pounds per ou hundred equaro fost, shall 
Pay an Additional dary cn such excess of four 
feeds per poond; op all plain and monld aud prosa 
glmswarg, ol cut, cograved or painted, tivcuty-ilvo por 
Scotum of valorem; ox all articles of glass, cut, ea- 
graved, palnted, colored, printed, rtalnce, ellvered oF 
Bilded, thirty por centuin ad valorem; ou porcclaia and 
Bohemian yes, glass crystuls for watehes, plotiogs oo 
lass, placecs or pobbles for spoctack=s, and all mavufas. 
tures of glass, or of Which glass shall boa companent 
material, rot otherwise provided for, and all glass bot- 
ties or jare filed witb awectmeats, prcsor rea, oF otuor a 
clea, thirty per eeatum a4 valorém. Sscond—On Chioa 
‘nit porcolain ware uf all descriptions, Wlrty per ceptum 
ad yaloren; oo wl brown earthen, hod common steno 

ata rate exceeding twenty-four ceuts pecrautd, 1 shat waro, (wooly per ceotum ad valorem; on all other 
Becharred with a duty of ino cents per pound; pro 
vided, further, that € balan of differem qualitica are 
ombracod in the same (uvoles, at thesame vrico, whereby 
the averago prico sball be Idmened moro chan ten per 
centum, tho value of the whe(o shail be appraised se. 
cording'to the value of the balo of the Best quality, aud 
no bale.or bales ahaM be Mabio to a leas rato of duty ic 
consequence of being Savoleed with ool of lower valee; 
provided, also, tat ebcep ekins, raw or uptnanufa: 
Nured, tmaported witk tuo ool on, weshed or wu: 
washed, shall be sult toa duty of ifteoa per coatua: 
al yaloren. S 

Sec. 1, And be it farther enacted, That from sre 
after ibe day and year aforesaid there’ eball bo losled, 
collected and pald oa the faiportatlou of the articles here 
lnatter mentioned tho fellowing datics, tat ta to ray — 
‘Brat—0n Wilton, Saxapy and Ambassoo Axainster pawcat 
velvet) Tournay velvetead tapectry wwelvet carpets aud 
carpotlog, Brussels carpela wrought by tho Jacqaard 
tenchioo, ad all medallion or wholo carpets, yalucd at 
ouo dollar and twenty-five cunts or nudor, per square 
yard, forty cents per eqaare yard: yaluat ‘at oror cao 
doar and tweoty-Ove ocots per square yerd, provided 
that nocarpet oF Tuga of tue aborp ileaceiptlad eluall pay 
a daty of leas than tweoty-tire per ceatum 24 valorem, 
Ally cuts pec equare yard; oo Brassels aod tapeatey 
Brussels tarpees ond carputing, printed on the warp or 
otbirmso, tbirey cents per ayuaro Fard; an all treble- 
Ingraia nod worsted chaio Senotian carpets acd curpot: 
log, beenly-dvoceots per egearo yard; on bewy or 
‘carpetisg, four cents per squsro yard; ou drugguts, boc! 
loge amd felt carpets und carpeticg, printed, 2aldrod or 
oiherwlas, twenty centa per aquare yard: oo! all othoe 
Kinds of carpats wud carpetiag of wool, ix or cotton, 
OF parle of eliher, er othor material nut’ otherwiso ape: 
Bed, a duty of thirty per ceutam ad valorem. provided, 
Wat oats, rugs, scroens, cosera, hawocks, besides, 
and olber Jarticns of carpows ar carpeting shall pay ths 
alo of duty herein Iw posed on carpale ur carpating o€ fii cre Po canes anh fapy,e duty of thirty: ger coutu'sd valorem eeosud— 
Ga woollen clos, woollen saws, and all tanuficires 
Of goto every description, Taio wholly or in part of 

er ovided “"f o Webi exots per gound, a In widitien, thereto Uneatye 
‘Ovo pir ceatam af valotem,; on oudlesa belts for pps, 

lenketing for prinliug machices, twenty live par 
‘contum au valorem; on all Gaasely valued wt thlety ects 
or Loma per aquare Fant, tweply Ryo per canta a sale 
Yeon} Valeed above thidy cents par ‘eiusre yard, aol oo 
Ul Sanoels colares, or printed, ‘er pluidel, ‘oud annsla 
comaposes lo part of colon or file, aires per contucs wa 
Yalordmn; 00 Lats of wool, twunty par csatum vl vale, 
rom; on wootlen and’ worsted “Farn, valurd al 
Ofty’ cents und ot over one dollar’ pee poun a 
twelvo cents per pound, ant” Jo addition “hora 
(offen por eontom af valorem; co woollen wed 
Worsted yara, valued at over ope dollar pee pound, twelyo 
eats per pound, aad ta addin thereby Cweuty ive pee 
ceotum ad valorem; oa woollen and worstal arcs, cr 
Yorns (or carpets, valued under (ly ceuls por pound 
Anduot exceoding in fnences number farted, tweaty- 

earthen, stout of crockery ware, printed, white, glazed, 
edged, fulated, dipped or cream colored; eowmpcsed of 
actly or mlueral subsianece, twenty-Qvo Yor eeutum 
valorem. 

Seo, 15. And bo if furtlier enacted, That from and aftor 
the day and year aforessid there stall be lovial, col 
lected acd paid on Lo hinportation of tho artioles herein. 
aitcr racntfoned the folowing duties, that is to sy, on 
Looks, jlerlodicals and pamphlets, and nll printed matter 

icstrated books and papers, and. on watcbes and 
ts -of wutches, and wate materials and wallatsbext 

Parteat watches, Ufteca per centum ad valocem, 
Sec 19, And bo it farther euscted, That from and after 

the day and year aforesaid thero éhall be levied, cal: 
looted and pald.a duty of teu per ceatuaa on the import. 
atlonef the articles hereluarter meatloucd and embraced 
{in this ection, that Is to ey — 

‘Acloa, ultrié,, yellow and white, oxalle, and all other 
aclieaf-ovory description usc for modicinal purposes OF 
In the fino arts, not other ize provided for, 

‘Aloes. 
Amber. : 
Amxvouia, sal ammoais, murinto andearbouate of am- 

moula. 
Aniga ceil 
Arromroot 
‘Asafe-tda. 
Pamboos 
Parka of ail kinds oot otbermlse provided fer. 
Beeswax. 
Black Jez, or plumbag 
Borate of lime, 
Tiraes, in pigs or bars, or when Wand fit only to be 

mannfaccured, 
Brazil paste, 
Brovze liquor. 
Balising etoves. 
Cantbarioes. 
Costar Doavs OF Ecods. 
Chrouometers, box or ship's, and par. thercof. . 
Gooculue infos 
Compositions of glass or paste, not cet, Intended for 

‘ueo by Jewellers, 
Cornmeal. Diamonds, qlaalcrs!, eet or not sot, Tute’ and Uroum mietal, 1a af 
Bogravings or pate, tosod or tnbousd. 
Fisk, waste, or shoddy. Eruit,preco, pe or ei, not olbernan provided ( 
Fore, dreaael or vi yudrozeed, whoo on tho sKia. 

uiursvlatter’, dressed or abdressed, when not oo the 
kin. 
Gamvoge, Gloger, ground, preserved or pleklod. ‘ 
Glass plates or’ disks, unwroughl,. for optical instra- 

ments. 
Goldbeators' skin. 
Green turtle. Gricdstones, wroagbt or Snisbed. 
Gom, co} Gum sutatlinte, or burnt starch. 

fGvo per coatom ad valorem, exceoding namber foxrieo 
thirty per coutum af valorem; on clothlog, ready ato! and wearing apparel of every description, comprid 
‘“holly or In pare of wool, toade up or manufactured 
wbolly oF in part by the tallor, sxumstress or manufac: 
Turery twelve cruts per pouod, and In adilition 
Uherélo twenty fre per centum ad valorem ; 
oo blazkets of all kinds, mato wholly or in part of wool, 
FAMEG A Dy} Paccwding kneoty -Glghh GOR pay poand, 

Fair of all kinds, cleaned, but unmanufactored, not 
otherwise proviaed fr, 
Hotes, barn.tips, hoces, bono-tips, and teeth, manu- 

factored. 

Lemog acd Lime fulcé, 
Lime. 3 
Mangancee. 
Manoa Marrow aud all clr grate, axd soap stock Ad wap 

i 
S\itveral kermes, 

‘Mosa, Iceland. Music, printed witb lines, board or unbound. 
On ‘O'ls, palm, Seal and cocoa. nut, 

‘ofl {5 casks, ctber than esiad oil. 
‘Oranges, lemons ani | cee 
Orange and lemon pos). F 
Purctings and slatoary , not otherwise provided for, 
Taving stones, 
Peari or bulled barley. 
Verurian bark. 
Plaster of Paris, when ground. 
Prassian bie. 

Siipetre, of altrats of sada, or potaab, when refined or 
partially relied, 
salts of (in. 
Sarroparils. 
Sopa. 

ia. 
Tove tin, Io plates or shecta, 
Tin foil 
4a, in plates or sbco!s 
Vasa beans. 
Vegetables, not other mise provited for, 
Velgels. 
Yue Soo 80. And be lt further ecacted, That from and after 

the vay abi year aforesaid, there Bball ba levied, col- 
ted and aida daly of treaty per ceotam om the )m- 
fo lation uf tho arti.tes beeloafter mentioned and exn- 
Dreced It Abzeeection, tut ls Lo my 
‘Autisnny , tartrate of, 
‘noida, citric and tartario 
iMauk’ books, bound o¢ uoboand. 
Tigo or Rowan vitelol, oF sulpbate of copper. 

_Boatds, packs, slaves, laths, ecantliog, spare, bown 
an raed timber, aod Umber teed in building wharves. 

Bick, Uro briek, aad roodag and paving Ule, not otber- 
wie p cided for. 

Brimstoos, io rolla 
Brupze powder. 

iO) pitch. 
Dorr stones, mapofastared or bound up totomil atonee, 
Calon 
Gastor oil. 
Gsiram. 
Gaastie soda. 
Chjcory root. 
‘Clioeolate. 
Chromate of lead. 
Gavka. 
Colon Inces, cotton Jasertings, cotteo trimming laces 

‘and cotton brsda, 
‘Gowhago aowa, 
Cubebs. 
Dried pulp. 
Fiber. 
Feather bade, feathora for beds, and downa of all kinds, 
Feldgpar. 
Fig blue. 
Furewoud. 
Fish gluo, or (sipglass, 

Ban, 
‘oc sutphiur, 

Frankfort black, 
Fulmiaates, or fulmloating powders, 
Glue. 
Gold and ellver and leaf. 
‘Grapes, 
Gunpowder. 
Halt, curled, moes, aca weed, and all other vegetable 

aubstanees ured for beds or mattreesca 
Hat bovies, made of wool, or of which wool la tho com- 
pment material of ebtet value. . 

Hatters’ plush, compored of silk and cotton, but of 
whlch cotton is the component material of chief value, 
Lampblack. 
Leather, tanned, bend, or sole. 
Leather} uppor,'of all kinds, except tanned calfskin, 

which eball pay twenty-Ove per centum ad yalareai, 
esi 

vial 
Mats, of cocoanat. 
Matting, China, and otber oor matting, and mats made 

of flags, jute or grass 
Mercuriai preparations, not otherwiso provided for. 
Mpdicinat roots and leayes, and all other drugs and 

jlpes In. crode state, not otherwieo provided for, 
Motals, uamanufuctured, not otterwiee provided for. 

~ Munerall ond ifn ‘substances in a crude slate, not 
othorwlee provided for, Musical strumeata of a2! kinds, apa strings for musi: 
‘cal instraments of ship, gut, QF catgut, and all oimsr 
firings of the same material. 

Mustard, eroond or manufectarg2. 
‘Needles Of 2! Stine tor Béwieg; damning and knitting. 
‘Olls, noatafoot nod otber animal oils, epermacet|, whalo, 

‘ond other fsb off, tho produce of fore{ga fisherios. 
Oils volatile, esscutial or expressed, not otber wieo pro- 

vided for. 
Oglor oF willow, propared for basket makers, uss, 
ofsinsy dry o groand in ol, not otherwise provided 

Pitch. Plaster of Paris, calcined. 
Quills Falaos and reeds, manafucared or yarllly manutse- 

tured, 
Tied precipitate. 
Roman cement. 
Rosin Sal soda, hyposulphate of soda, and. all carbonates of 

soda, by whatever namo desigaated, not otherwiso pro- 
ided for. 

Glauber, Rochelle, and all other salts and 
‘sults, not otherwise providod for. 

tnd other articles, composed wholly of 
for. 

SUll bottoms. 
Strychutne. 
Sulphate of barstea, crade or reGne3. 
Salpbste of Magorsia. 
Sulphate of quinine, 
Tar. 
Thread laces and \nsertings, 
‘Typo metal. 

ea, ow. 
/arnieh of all kinds. 
fandyke orown. 

Venetiso red. 
Yormbion. 
Whalsbuno, the produce of foreign sherics, 
Whito vitriol or sulphate of zinc. 
‘Wood unmangfactared, not otherwise provided for, 
Woollen listings. 
Feo. 21. And bo {t further enacted, That from and after 

tho way and year aforesald, Whore sball bo Ioyted, collect 
ed, and paid on copper oro and dismonaa, camens, m0- 
tales, gems, pears, rubles, and other precious stones, 
hed not get, A dats’ of ve per ceatum ad valorom; sil: 
Yer or otber metal, and on imitations thereof, and all 
Oller jowelry, tweaty-fivo per centum of yuldrem; oa 
hair cloth and’ bair eeatiogs, aod all other manufactures 
ot hair, not o:borwise provided for, twenty-Gve per 
centum od valorem. 
‘Sc, 22 And be it further enacted, That from and 

after the day and ycar aforceald there shall be levied, 
Collected nud paid'a duty of thirty per ceutum on tho 
Importation of the articles heroinaftor mentloed and. 
‘crubraced Ln this section, that is to esy— 

‘Alabaster and spar ornaments. 
‘Amebavice, eardinca and all othor fish preserved tn ol, 
‘Argentine, alabatta, or Germaa sliver, manufactured or 

vnmanafactured. 
“Articles embroidered with gold, silver or other metal. 
Atlicies ‘worn by meb, women or children, of what 

over material compoted, wade up, or mado wholly or in 
part by hand, not otherwise provided for. 

‘Asses! ekIvS. 
Rilsams, cosmetics, essences, extracts, pastes, per- 

fumes and'tinctures, Ueod olther for tho tollet of fOr mo- 
ielnal purposes. 

Thaskets, suit all other articles compossd of grass, 
caier, palm leaf, straw, whalebone, or willow, not other” 
wise provided for. 
Tuas cf amber, compositios, oF wax, and all besds. 
Beorates. 
Hologea ssuzages. > 
Bracelets, braids, chains, curls, oF ringlets, composed 

of Laie, or of sehictl hale isa component materlal. 
Heats, Suspencers, webbing or other fnbrica, com- 

posed wholly or in part of Indl rubber, not oWerwise 
jaca for. 

lircctns and brushes of al! kinds, 
Hortons and Uotton moulds of all kinds. 
Canes aud sticks for walking, dnished or unfinlabed. 
Grreis, pickles and eaves ofall kinds, not otnsriso 

prov idea’ for. 
Cora, hats, mutt and tippets of fur, and all other 

manifastores of for, or of whlch far shall bo a com- 
onept material. 

Capr, loves, legelnn, mits, kocks, stockings, wore 
cnirts ond dratvers, and all Gimilar ‘articles mids 00 
frames, of whatever. material composed, wora by aoa, 
Women, or children, abd not otherwise provided for, 
Corbscate of magnesia. (ira casce, packet books, sbell boxes, couvenirs, azd 

all similar articles, of whatever material Composed. 
‘Carrioges and parts of carriages. 
Gceke snd parts of clocks. 
Clothing, ready-made, and wearing apparel of over 

geseriptlon, of whateyor muterial composed, except Wook, 
inalo pp ur manufactured whoUy or in part by the tallor, 
Haupetress, or manufacturer. 

Poach aod harness furoitaro of all kinda, saddlery, 
conch ead harpcea bardware, silver plated, Brass, brass 
Glatel, or covero!, commun toned, burolebed' or ja- 
fanned, not caerwize provided for. 
Comtis of all kinds. 
‘Coesfosit{ons of glass or pasto, when get. 
Compraition topa for tables, ‘or otber articles of fur- 

niture. ‘Comilta, sweetmoats, or fruits preserved 19 sugar, pinoy of molasien, 0k otherwizo provkied for, 
(Gvraleat or manufacture, 
Cotton corde, gsonps and galloons.. 
Sites tance, colared, 
‘Goart plaster. 
Groves of all kinds, 
Outbee ofall kinds: 
Telly and for of all kins 
Kecausths tics. 
Fyaulets, Talioons, laces, kavots, stars, tansels, tresses, 

-| ebades, finished or enfioisbed. 
Fernitare, cabinet and 
Bair peoells, 
Bat bodies of cottca. Eats and boeaels for men, women and children, com 

posed of ntrave, chip, grace, palm leaf willow, 
other vegetable substance, or of hair, whalebooe, or 
other material, not otherwise provided for, 
Human hair, cleansed or prepared for use. 
Ink and nk powder. 
Japanted, pacent er enamelled leather, or ekins of all 
Japanned ware of all kinds, not otherwise provided for. ‘paral s mctmtorl! 
Maccaron}, vermicelli, gelatine, jellies, and all atmilar 

"satu uficlures of silk, or of which lk shall be a com 
ponent material, not otherwise provided for. 

ufueturea Of the bark of the cork tree, cxoept corks. yp asufactarea of bone, aball, Born, Ivory, cr vogelable 
ory. Winufactures, articles, yomels and wares, not otber- 
wiso provided for, of brass, copp2r, gold, trou, laud, paw- 
Ter plitina, aver, Un, or ether meu, of of wah hiber 
cress elals, or'any other metal aall be the compo- 
pent material of eblef valce. 

‘Manufactures, bot otherwise provided for, composed of 
mixed material, in part of cotton, allk, wool, worsted, 
or fax, Manufuetures of cotton, linen, alk, wool or worsted, If 
‘embroidered or tamboured, In tho loom or otherwise, ‘by 
fachibery, or with the Bcedlo or other process; not 
otherwise provided for, 
Manufactures of cedarwood, granaiilla, ebony, ma- 

hogaby, rovewoo and satin wood. 
Yarblo in tho rough or blocks, manofaetares of mar- 

ble, marblo paving tes, and all tharble sawed, squared, 
dretsed or polished. Manufactores and articlca of Joather, or of which 
leather shall be m component part, nol’ otberiiae pro- 
vided for. Manufactures of paper, or of which, paper 48a exmp>- 
‘nent material, not otberwise provided for. 
Manufactures, articles, and warcs, of papier mazhe. 
Manufactures’ of goat's hair or 'mobalr, or of which 
We hale or mobalr eball be a component materia}, not 

‘otherwise provided for. 
‘Manufactures of wood, or of which wood 1 tha chief 

compotent part, not otberwige provided for. 
Medielnal preparations, not otherwiso provided for. 
Motalllo pens. 
Mineral waters, 
Muskota, rifles and other firaarmr. 
Oileloth ‘of every “description, 0 

comprted, not othorwiso provided for. 
‘Olive galad oll, oll of cubeba and oil of cloves. 
Olives. 
Paper boxes and all otber faney boxes. 
Paper covelopes. 
Paper hangioge and paper for screens cr fireboarda; 

paper, aptiyuarian, demy, drawing, clepbant, foolscap, 
Amy eral letter, aud all Other paper not otherwise pro- 
vided for. 

Parasols nnd sunshades, 
Parchment. 5 
Plated and gilt ware of al kinds. 
Pree vopélabl ts, dah, poultry and gama repared vegetables, meats, fah, poultr} 0) 

sealed or unseated, in cans or olberwlse, 
TRed chalk pencils 
Salmon, preservod. Scopliola tops, for tables or other articles ef furniture, 
Sealing wax. 
Sido arms of avery description. 
Silver plated metal, {p abcets or other form. 
Slates, rooting slates, slate pencils, alate chin. 

ney pieces, mantels, slabs for tables, and all other manu. 
factures of slate, ‘Soap, castilo, Perfumed, Windsor, and all other kinds. 
Trine and , of whatever waterlal com 

‘posed, not otherwise prorlded for, 
Umbrellas. 
Unwrought clay, three dollars per ton, 
Vellum. 
‘YVelyot, when printed or painted. 
Wafere. 
‘Water colors. 
Webbing composed of wool, cotton, fax, or any other 

materials, 

whatever material 

. 

Keo. 23. And bo It further enacted, That from and after 
the day and year aforesald tho importation of tho artl- 
cles herolnafter mentioned and embraced {n this sectlou 
‘shall bo exempt from daty, that [5 to eay— 
"Abida, neetlo, acetous, benzolc, boracic, muriatto, sul- 

phurlc and. pyroligncous, and ali acide of every deacrip- 
Ylon used for chemical aud manofacluring purposes, not 
‘olberwiso provided for, 

Alcornoque. 
An Dooks maps, charta, mathemalcal natal (atta; 

ments, philceop) ‘apparatus, and all other articles 
Rhatorer imported for tho usd of the United States; 
A philosophical apparatus, instruments, books, maps 
fond charts; stataes, statoary, Duals and’ caste of mar- 
blo bronze, alabaster or plaster of Paris: paintinga 
sad drawings, etchings, specimens of sculpluro, cabt- 
ote of coins, modals, rogalia, gems, and ail collectlone of 
antiquities; provided, tho eamo be speclally imported, 1a 
ood faith) for the ue of any soclety Incorporated oF os- 
{bsshed for philosophical, torary er religions purposes 
‘or establlahod for tbe encouragement of tho fico arta, 
fog tho axa or by tho order of any, cllego, academy 
(ehool, or ceminary of learnlog In the United States, 

‘Auabergri, 
‘Annavo, Roneou or Orleats. 
‘Animal carbon, 
‘Animals living, of all kinds. 
‘Antimony, crude or regulus of, 
‘ral or crude tartar. 

eenlc. Articles io 0 crade state used in dyeing or tanning, not 
tberwhe provided for. 2s 

Aspbaltum, 
Bananas. 

Balla, old, end boll metal. 
Berries, uuts, fowera, plants and vegetables used cx- 

clusively in dying oF in composing dyes; but no artlclo 
Shall bo classed ag guch that bas undergone any maua- 
factare, Tirds, singing or other, and land and water fowle. 

Bumuth. 
Bitter apples. 
Bolling cloths. 
Bones, barat, and bono dnst. 
Books, mays and cherts im 

Jolt Library Committee of Congress, for tho uso of tho 
brary of Congress; provided, that if, in any caso, a oon 
tract shall have been mado with any bookeoller, Importor 
of olor pereon aforesaid, ahall have pald the duty or in- 
eluded tho duty in safd’ contract, in auch caze tho duty 
hall bo remitted. 

‘Borax, crude oF tical. 
Boucbo leaves. 
Brazil wood, Droziletto and nll otber dye woods In 

sticks, 
“Breceia, in blocks or slabs. 
Brimstone, crude, to bulk. 
Erime, 
Bullion, gold and silver. 
Burratanes, wrought or unwrought, but unmanufac- 

turod and not bound up into millstones. 
Cabinets of colns, medals and all other collections of 

anziquittes. 
‘Gadmlam. 
Calamine. 

ted by authority of tho 

Gobalt. Cheon, cocoa tells, cocoa leaves and cocaa nuts. 
Collee'aud tea, whea Unported direct from tho 

thelr growth or. productloa, 
foreign. vessels entitled by reciprocal treaties to bo ox- 
empl from discriminating daties, tounge and othor 
charges, 

Cetfeo, the growth or production of the possessions of 
the Netherlands, imported from the Netherlands (u the 
camo mancer, | 

‘Coins, Gali, silver ond copper. 
Sopper, wien imported fr the Uaited States Mint 

ton. 
Cork tree bark, unmanufactured, 
ream of tartar. 
Cudbear, vegetable and orebil. 
Disiaivl, 
Dragon's blood. 
nery, in lump or pulverized. 
Extract of indigo. 
Extract of madder. 
Extracts and decoet ons of log rood ard otber dye woods, 

not otherwlee provided for. 
Felt, adbesive, for eheathing yeescla, 
Filnis, 
Fllnt, ground. 
Fish, fresh caught, for dally consumption. 
Fullere’ earth. 
Ginger root 
Gums, Arablo, Barbary, Fast India, Jedda, Senegal, 

Tragacanth, Berjamia or Beoz)in, myrrh, and’ all other 
gums apd resins ina crude stato, bot olberwise provided 
for. 
Gutta percha, unmanvfactured. 
Grindatones, rough or untinlshed. 
Garden reeds, and all otber seods for agricultural, bor- 

ce of 
tn American veseels, or in 

country, 
fo WI 

‘Guano. 
Hourebold effects, old, and tn uso of persons or familica 

from foreign countries, if used abroad by them and not 
intended for any otber person or persons, or for ealo, 

Halr of all kinds, upcleaned and unmanufactared, and 
ali long horse halr used for weaving, cleaned or unclean», 
drawn of undrawn. 
qindia)ravber, bolle, labs or sheets, cnmannfic- 
a red. 
India rubber, milk of, 
Indigo. Teo. ; 
Iridium. 
Iria, orris root. 
Tory, womanofactared. 
Avory ‘outs, or vegetable lyory, 
unk oldy and eakum, 
Kalp. 
Tae ase. 
Bs eulpbor. Tastings, mobalr cloth silk, twist,or otber manufic 
ture! of cloth, et in stripe of patterss of the slza aod 
‘ebay shocs, 5, Bouts, Dotess, iters and but- Pare er na combined with Indla rubber. 

ecehes. igserica root. Madder, ground or prepared, and madder rock. 
a wings c rola, ives of athe metal Marina coral rier Ss aa ait) fe Ero of gold, all : 
aterlatcompeatd 8 Or every Seseription, of whatever: | Sitthivery, waliable for te manufsetare of ax and Fouthera abd Wowery, artical cr ornamental, and | lacs gooda ‘only, and Unported for hat solely, 
vast ere of whaler materia cocspet ite! sadig’ st wblch may bowel fer aay other 

2, brabls, lalla, eparterre squares, ’ uset fob making aie und beeneig ot + | Mapa and charts. 
iro erackere 
TyADPS AGN Khkks for Dress, paraaols 24 BUR: 

arta: Provided, That no articie or articles shall be deemed 
Mt 5 Meaire, or eile maderr 

spermacet|, whale and other flab, of American flah- 
‘erjes, and ai) other articles tbe produce of such Gaheries. 

Tabotingy aud ndtanry, ube prada Thesame ts tayarted ia 6 BAS bo I 
taste and soto. merchasiises 

ot norchandizy, of 
cataran of the Ualted states diag abrvad ° Pan Plaster of Paris, or walphate of limo, unground Pistiog, uonaatinetare ~* Platina’ vases or retorts: i 

tone, 
Pumice ami pumice stoncs, 
uassl wood. 
Rags, of wbatovor material, except wool 
Ratans ana reeds, unmanufuctared. ; 
Mollevstene. ; 
Extower. 

Itpotre, of nitrate of soda, or potash, when croxt Ealipette, oF ultrate of potash, when credo, 
Scedlac. 
Sheathing metal, or yellow metal, not wholly of poring rly rn patho eo, wogalvasiedy 

forty-eight inches loog and fourteen tebor wid 
Weighing from fourteen Wo thirty-four ounces por 8 
ard. 
Sha. 

Shingle bolts and atayo bolts. 
Silk, raw, or as reelod from the cocoon, not bong 

doubled, twisted or advanced in mauufacture 
ind alicocvous and aU waste: mero 
malta. Specimens cf natoral history, mineralogy anil botsay, 
Staves for pipes, hogaheade or otbar casks th 
Sosewaro tot cfnammented, abore tbe capacity of toy 
ations. 

ASnbelancess expresaly uscd for manures 
Sumac. Terra japonica, eatccbu of cutch, 
Tia, lo pigs, bare oF blocks 
Tortoise and other obells, unmanufactured, 
Trees, shrubs, bulbs, pots and roots, aot otberwiny provided for. 
Turmeric. pea, old and fitonly to be remannfactured. 

fearing apparel io actual uso and other personal «f- 
fects, profeesivoal books, Implements, Instruments ant 
tools’of trade, occupattou or employ mcut of pereoas arri¢= 
fog in the Coltoa States: provided, tbat this exempticn 
hall not bo construe fo [nclude machinery. or other as. 
cles Imported for uso In any manutacturing eatablih, 
ment, oF for ealo, 
ier ar Voad or pastel. ' 
Woods, tamely: cedar, Mjoumvitn,lancewcod, oben, 

vox, grabadilla, mabogaby, rosexv0d,' eatinwood, ard ail 
cabinet woods, unmanufactured, 
Wool, urmadiafactured, and all hair of tho goat, alpaca, 

‘apd other like apimals, unmanufactured, the valao wl 
fof at tbe Iast port or placo from whenco oxported to tty 
United States shall ‘be clghteen cents, or Under, por 

upd. 
Pekee, 24, And bo It further enacted, That from and after 
tho day ‘and. year aforeeald, thers shull be lovled, col 
lected, and pald on the importation of all ray or unmade 
factured articlos, cot hereln enumerated or provided for, 
fa daty of {on por centum ad valorum; and oa all articles 
Mmanufacturoa in wholo or in part, not herolu enumerated 
Gr provided form dely of omen per ceulumad valoras 

25. And be itfurtber enacted, That all goods, 
‘wares and merchabdiso which may bo ln tho pabllestores 
fon the day and year aforesaid, shall bosubjcct to no otber 
{uty opon tho entry thoreof Uian If the kame wore ime 
portod respectively aftor that day. 

‘Sco. 26. And bo it further enacted, That whorover tha 
ord ton’? {8 used in thia wet, ia rérerenco Lo welght, 1% 
aball be decmed and taken to bo twenty hundred weight, 
each hundred welght being ono huudred and twelva 
pounds avolrdupols. 

Sec. 97. And bo it farther enacted, That rail 
road trou, partially or wholly wora, may be 
Imported ‘into tho United States without 
ment of duty, under bond to bo withimwn and 
Cxperted ‘after the sald ‘rallroaa iroo shall bao 
been repaired or remanufactured; and tho Secretary of 
the Treasury is heroby authorized and directed: to pro- 
scribe such rulog and regulations ax may bo necessary (o- 
olect tho revenue ogainst fraud, and eocura we 

Hentity, charactor, avd wolght of all’ such (mportations 
when ogain withdrawn and cxportod, rovtricting and. 
Timitiog the export and withdrawal to the samo port of 
entry where Imported, and also Iimiting all bonds to a 
period of time of not more than six months from who 
date of tho importation, 
Bec. 28. andi be itfurlhor enacted, That in all ca 

where the duty upon any Imports of goods, wares, oF 
erebandise alall by eubject to “bo. fovied 
the truc market vluo of such Imports io the prine 
masketsof the country from wlunco the {mportatiow 
Shall have been mado, or at the port of exportation, tho 
uty shall bo estimated and collected upon the value om 
the doy of actual ebipment whenever a bill of ladiagy 
thal! ta ‘resented atiowing tho cate of abipmenty aad: 
Shieh shall bo certided by a certideato of the Calted: 
States Consul, commercial agent, of other legally author 
zed deputy. 
Sec. #9. And bo It farther enacted, That tho annvad 

statistical acoounts of tho oommerco of tho United States 
with foreign countries, required by existing law, 
shall hereafter bo mado up 4nd comploted #1 
the Register of tho Treasury, under tha din 
tlon of the Secrotary of the ' Treasury, comprebend and include, In tabular forra, thi 
Wolght or measuro, aa well 6s tho amounl of value, 
foveral articles of torelga commerce, whither datlabla 
Totbermiso; and also a almilar and soparate statement 
{tho commerco of the United states wlih tho Reitish» 
provinces, ouder the late, Fo-called, Kociprocity treaty 
with Great Britain, 

Bec. JI, And bo Mt further cuscted, That, from 

20 8 
‘quantity 0} 

of th 

hd aNer ‘he day and sear aforesaid,’ there 
rball be allowed ao drawback on foreign heap 
manufactured into corduge Ip tho United Staten 
fad exported therefrom, equal In amount to the daty 
paid on the foreign hemp’ from which. It shall be manu- 
factored, to bo ascertained under such reyatationa aa 
thall ba prescribed by the Secrotary of the Treuwury, and 
no moro; provided that ten per centutn ou the ainount of 
fil drawbacks eo allowed rhall be retaluod for tho wes of 
tho United States, by tho collectors psylog such drary> \ 
Dacks respectively. 

‘Sco. 32 And be It fartber enacted, That all acts 
and parte of acts repangnant to the ‘provisions of 
this act be, and the same aro hereby repealed ; pros 
vided that’ the existing laws shall extend to, and 
bo in force for, tho collection of tho outics imposed, 
by this act, for'tho prosecution and punlshment of all of 
fences, and for tho recovery, collection, distribution and 
remission of all fines, penalties and forfeitures, as fally 
fund effectually as If o¥ery regulation, poralty, forfelture, 
Provisien, clause, matter and thing to that effect, 1 tba 
existing laws contained, bad been inserted in and re~ 
fgnscted by this act. | ‘Sco. 33 And bo it further onscted, That when mer- 
cbandizo of tho game material or ‘Jesoription, baby 
of different yaldea, aro invoiced at an averagg 
rico, and not otherwise provided for, tho duty shall bo 
Exsessed upon the whole invoice, at_ tho rato tho highes- 
‘aud gooda in such invoice are subject (o under thisscl. 
‘Tho words valuonnd yalucd, used in tia act, aball be coa~ 
utrued and understood ax meaning tbo truo market val 
fof tho goods, wares} and merchandieo Iu tho prince 
markols of tho country from whence exported at tba 
dato of exportation. Pisce. 4. And bo I farther enseted, That allgoods, wares, 
sid merchandisg actually on ehipbcard and ‘ound to tha 
United Baten, wiibin fteen daya after the pasatect 

Sct, and all goods, wares sad merchandise In de 
in warchouso of pabllc. storo on tho Urstday of April 
eighteen hundred abd elxty-oce, sball be cubject to pay 
‘uch duties'as provided by law before and ot tho timo 
the passage of this act; and all goods In warebouso at t 
timo this nct takes eifect, om whieh the dutica are 
sened by its provisions, may bo withdrawn on payment 
of the dutles heroin provided. 

THE LECTURE SEASON. 
SORA EV. ATOM WIKL LECTORD AT CUD S Autor pleea, tie (Wednesday) Inne, at Ty Siac, when tke subjoct may be ocleted desc syars ot jan pudlente, cians eae if 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY. 

GEREEMEN HO, DESIRE TO Haye NT IWDBFE eat quarter beconde applied to thelr watches, (a fore pron racon Ghat 15 tbe quarver of 8 wooo wikeaflaertog wits (be ordinary Use wil all ad 
amino my IBPTOTEBSOCERRICK PRIOB, 22 Joha street, 
GaEt BAROAINS IN WATOHES AND JEWELRY, 

7. 
fstibe Oe Dolar wore, No, 131 styrile sven, A | SINT Ta FE ASI TOU AE [PORN Ta eee Oe AAR [aera cheat dss aang Re te cd 

CARP PINS—WARRANTED SOLID GOLD AND OO. Seat Renate as, SUP ane 
Reteshad desordaunt, 2s ae Sent for, repaired aad dele sane eral a ora ee Toray ae Sa 

RESTAURANTS, 

TE ALE, ADE, ALE ALE, ALE, ALE Ale, ALE— Palit aie ders aie Paap Ale Feo iia te ake wenuloe Polsdelpbia Ae, Scena pores Abia of alc nas Candee fr detats ‘Sa. Corkaadt sree corner ot ready 
ANE SALOON, XO. 9 PAST WOUSTON STREET. Gas Rob ESs WE. Tt TOP Pais rua Day 
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